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Flooded MiuisBippi Strain* Davenport, Iowa, Sand Bags

Soggy Quad-Cities 
Await River Peak

ro iT r -A n n  r A P W F lo o d - t  ^  MoUne. adjoining East Mo-»take rtepa to prepare CHICAGO {A t') r io w  flood workers labored on to nses.
weary residents of the 
quad-cities area of Illinois 
and Iowa bolstered sagging 
makeshift dikes today and 
waited apprehensively for 
the Mississippi River to at
tain its crest.

A predicted peak of 22.6 feet, 
more than seven feet abwe 
flood stage. Is expected In the 
hesNily p op ^ ted  area Tuesday 
or Wednesday. The peak was 
31.5 today

line, flood workers labored on to 
strengthen an emergency dike 
protecUng Oie city’s water 
plant. City officials feared the 
dike might give way and cut oU 
water supplies to Moline’s 48,000 
residents.

Across the river In Betten
dorf, Iowa, Just north of Daven- 
port  ̂ the battle to hold back the 
approaching river peak also was 
stepped up.

In rock Island, where an In 
dustrial area already Is under 
water, city officials said leaks.5 uxiay. , waier, cuy

With sections of Rock Island i v̂ rere appearing In a three-mile. _a Tit wnH r>fl.« Ti* Fwimlji thflVand East Moline, Bl.. and Da 
venport, Iowa, already flowed, 
volunteers continued sandbag- 
vinjf operaUons In hopes of 
keeping the rising Mississippi 
from pushing into new areas.

Sm oke K ills  
Area Womaii 
In Her Home

A 3 7 -year-old South Windsor 
housewife apparenUy wiffocat- 
ad to death last night when a 
Uvlng room chair caught fire 
and filled 0»* house with 
smoke.

The woman was Mrs. Doro
thy BrasseU o< • Ronda Dr. She 
was alone In her ranch home 
at the time.

The woman was found on me 
bathroom floor at about 9 1N»J- 
by her brother, Robert MllleriCK 
o< Somers. He and a 
Cyril Labrecque, brought me 
woman out of the h o «» . 
was rushed to Manchester Me
morial HosplUl but was pro
nounced dead on arrival.

After an autopsy thia 
tog. the cause of death was UM- 
•d as smoke InhalaUon, aoooid- 
Ing to Dr. Robert Keeney, medi
cal examiner In Manchester.

Police said the fire was con
fined to an upholstered chair to 
the living room. The b l^  is 
believed to have started from a 
cigarette. . _ _

'Police said MDlaridc and 
Brassell’a mother, 
with her, had left earlier In t ^  
afternoon tor a visit. 
returned the house was flUed

-with amoke.Mrs. BrasseU was born 
March 6, 1929 in H artfo^

Survlvort beside her b ro t^  
' jaotude her mother, Mrs. a .

(See Page Twelve)

dike. H the dike bursts, they 
said, the flood would pour onto 
a 300-home housing project of 
1,200 residents.

The floodwaters. which have 
driven more than 60,000 persons 
from their homes In three 
states, were fed by heavy rains 
over tile weekend.

•nie U.8. Weather Bureau said 
the worst Is stlU to come.

The flood creet of the Mlssls- 
sippl moving downstreaiVi from 
Dumique, Iowa, will combine 
with the flow from tributaries to 
produce more floods by neid 
weekend, the Weather Bureau
said. ____

The floods will occur from 
Keokuk, Iowa, through Hanni 
bal. Mo., the bureau said. "This 
will be a critical flood situation 
for the entire area and local 
otticlala and the public should

. Titi IThe Quad Cltiea area In IU4* 
nods and Iowa with a combined 
population of 260.000 was the 
prime danger spot. The Area Is 
composed of MoUne, Bock Is
land and East MoUne, HI., and 
Davenport, Iowa.

In ^ k  Island, workers la
bored around the clock to rein
force the earthen dam, the only 
protection lor the housing com
plex. Most residents had been 
evacuated after a warning from 
Mayor Forrest Muhleman that 
water wae seeping through the 
dike. More than 1.000 volunteers 
worked with Army engineers to 
reinforce the levee.

Another dike burst in Rock 
Island Sunday, covering the 
equivalent of a 64-block in 
dustrial area with six feet of 
water. The 400 residents had 
been evacuated.

The latest reading of the 
waters In Rock Island, a city of 
61 000 in the northwestern 
comer of IlUnois near the Iowa 
border, was 21 feet. Flood stage 
is 16 feet. A crest at 22*4 feet is 
expected Tuesday or Wednes

Events 
In State
Gunman Robs 
Orange Bank, 
$3,900 T a k e n
ORANGE (A P )— A gun

man wearing a brown rain
coat and a pearl gray cos- 
sack hat held up a branch 
of the People’s Savings 
Bank today and escaped in 
a white convertible with 
?3,900.

A bank spokesman said there 
were no customers in the bank 
on Orange Center Road when 
the man entered shortly after 
the 9 a.m. opening time.

"Don’t fool around and nobody 
will get hurt,”  the man said.

He directed manager John O. 
Monks to the tellers’ area at 
gunpoint and ordered the two 
women tellers on duty to Ue on 
the floor.

The man, described as a Ne
gro with a mustache, stuffed the 
cash Into his pockets and ran 
out of the bank. The robbery 

i took a few minutes.
A woman In eui insurance of

fice next door to the bank gave 
poUce a doscriptilon of the car. 
She said she had observed the 
man outside before the bank 
opened.

A car was stopped by poUce 
on the Derby Turnpike after the 
holdup and the driver was 
brought to the bank. The man 
was released after questioning.

The holdup was the llth  of a 
bank or sarings and loan asso
ciation in Connecticut this year.

fm

day-
One-third of East MoUne’s 2. 

000 residents have been evacu 
ated.

More than 20 blocks of the 
city’s Watertown area are \mder 
water.

(See Page Twelve)

Indian Forces Alert, 
Claim Pakistan Strike

NEW  DELHI, India (A P )— India alerted its arm «  
forces today and recalled all personnel on leave m  Dcf- 
fense Minister Y . B. Chavan declar^ that large Pakis
tani forces were attacking along India s western border. 

Chavan to4d Parliament a brl-^

ranging deep into Viet Cong territory to clear a wider perimeter around t e 
base. (AP Photofax.)

U,S. Planes Return Safely 
After Five New Viet Raids

S A I G O N .  South V ietfon e  wheel gone and made a

Charge Dismissed
HARTFORD'(AP) — A bank 

robbery charge against a form
er professional fighter, Lidlo 
(Joe) Fusco of Waterbury, was 
^smissed today in U.S. District 
Court. .  ̂ ,

Fusco 81, had been indicted 
April 6 by a fedemrgvMMT jury 

boldtq) of the PlasaIn the 
branch

gade — about 6,000 men — of 
Pakistani Infantry supported by 
tanks was attacking BJarbet, 
about six miles Inside territory 
claimed by India In the disputed 
Rann of Kutch area.

He said Pakistan’s forces at
tacked Blarbet Sunday night but 
were beaten off.

"This morning’s news,”  said 
Chavan, "states that Pakistan is 
again attacking Blarbet with a 
brigade of Infantry and a siza
ble foroe of armor." .

The Indiana charged that 
Paklaten had for the first time 
thrown tonka Into the area and

that three of them were de
stroyed.

Pakistan aaid the fighting re
sulted from an outbreak of fir
ing by Indian troops.

"Pakistan had to take swift 
retaliatory action last night in 
the Chad Bet area of the Hann 
of Kutch following repeated fir
ing on its positions by the Indian 
army," a government spokes
man said. He said Indian guns 
were silenced, with heavy In 
dian casu^tles.
' The United States wa* rsport 

iSss Pags Twsivs)

)reme Court Will Review 
Dismissarof Murker Charges

of ths Watsrbury Na- 
(8ee Pags Twelve)

2-C ent H ike  
T o Steelmen 
Seen G>ming

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (AP) — 
The steel Industry la reported 
ready today to raise its offer of 
a two-per cent pay hike for the 
United Steelworkers Union In 
exchange for a strike postpone
ment.

It Is the first time negotiators 
for 11 major steel companies 
are reported ready to sweeten 
the pot In their high-stakes pok
er game with the union.

The development came amid 
signs of strong pressure from 
the Johft*)n administration, 
which believes a strike would be I 
a disaster t® the nation’s boom
ing economy. '

There la no Indication of Just 
how much the Industry Is will
ing to boost the ante to postpone 
Saturday’s 12:01 a.m. strike 
deadline.

The industry’s previous 2 per 
cent (rffer, estimated as 
amounting to 6 tô % cents. Is a 
long way from union demands 
totaling 17.9 cents an hour.

While the industry’s new offer 
was worked out In secret, top 
administration officials In 
Washington warned a steel 
strike would take the steam out 
of the economic boom for which 
President Johnson claims major 
credit.

At the same time. It was

Nam (AP) —  U.S. and 
South Vietnamese planes 
struck at roads and water
ways in North Viet Nam in 
five raids today.

AU the planes reportedly re
turned safely despite heavy 
ground fire in some areas.

Air activi/fy in South Viet Nam 
also was. unusually heavy as 
U.S.,Air Force Jets flew 68 sor
ties, moot of them in mountai
nous central Viet Nam.

Darge concentrations of Viet 
Oong troops miseveral central 
Vietnamese pijwinces have 
prompted heavy raids in the 
recent paist.

The one U.S. fatality of the 
day occurred when a U.S. light 
spotting plane collided with a 
Vietnamese air force plane. The 
American plane crashed into 
the trees and burst into flames, 
killing the pilot.

Both planes had been provid
ing cover for a jungle operation 
20 miles northeast of Saigcai.

The Vietnamese spotting 
plane returned to its base with

Air Force
landing.

In the heaviest of the raids cm 
North Viet Nam, 48 U.S. Air 
Force Jets hit road traffic and 
bridges along Routes 7, 8 and 
12.

The Jets "severely damaged" 
the Bai Due Thon highway 
bridge, 160 miles south of Hanoi 
on Route 12, a U.S. spokesman 
sEbid.

The Air F5rce planes also hit 
two railroad boxcars and a 
truck depot and supply area.

In two Navy raids, six Jets 
from the ' carrier Hancock at
tacked a camouflaged patrol 
boat about 60 feet long and re
portedly sank it.

Two propeller-driven Navy 
planes from the carrier Midway 
spotted a new highway bridge 
100 miles south of Hanoi and 
made craters in the approach to 
the bridge. They did not dam
age the bridge itself.

In ojjerations Sunday, two 
U.S. Marines were killed in a 
Viet Cong attack; four air at
tacks on North Viet Nam hit 
approaches to a bridge, a ferry 
station and road traffic; and

and Marine 
Corps Jets flew 44 missions 
against suspected Viet Cong 
positions in the south.

Twelve U.S. Air Force F106a 
and FlOOs attacked a three- 
span, 160-fcx>t bridge in a nar
row valley at Bai Due ’Than, 
about 180 miles south of Hanoi. 
Officials in Saigon said the 
bridge approaches were de
stroyed. ,

(See Page Seven)

Says Cong 
A ctivities 
Increasing

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara said to
day Communist aggression 
against South Viet Nam 
“has grown progressively 
more flagrant” but there is 
no military requirement 
for the use of nuclear 
weapons.

A regular North Vietnamese 
battalion of 400 to 600 men to 

i now in the South, he .said, ad
ding that some 39,000 Commu- 
ni.st.s in all have crosised the bor
der to join in the fighting.

The.se force.s, plus other Viet 
I Cong guerrillas already there, 
i have lost 89,000 men killed, the 
i secretary said.

McNamara, reporting on the 
Viet Nam fighting in a nows 
conference carried nationally by 
radio and television, said the 
war is costing the United States 
about $1.5 billion a year, $800 
milUon of it for U.S. land, sea 

’I and air forces directly Involved 
I in the fighting.

He opened with a 16-minute 
statement and then answered 
questions.

Among other things he said: 
—’There Is clear evidence that 

the nearly three months o< 
bombings of highways, bridges, 
railroads and other infiltration 
facilities in the North had 
caused the Communists morale 
problems and have made them 
extend their limited resources.

—There are indications of a 
substantial buildup of Commu
nists in the highland area west 
of the Da Nang airbase, a key 
U.S. position in South Viet Nam, 
over the past 12 months.

-He did not know whether 
the Communists would attempt 
an assault against the base but 
that it is not poasible for. the 
Communists to inflict a  Diea

(See Page Twelve)

Junta Leader Captive

Dominican Planes Hit 
Rebel Army Positions

-SANTO DOMINGO, Domfnican Republic (AP)— 
Dominican air force planes strafed rebel army positions 
today in an attempt to clear a route into Santo Uomm- 
trn for a tank unit opposed to the return to power of ex- 
President Juan D. Bosch.

Smoke Bomb Stalls 
Maddox-Led Parade

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P )— More than 1,000 cheering, 
sign-waving whites paraded through downtown Atlanta 
Sunday behind segregationist Lester Maddox, ignoring 
heavy rain showers, but detouring when a smoke bomb 
was thrown in their line of march.

Maddox, the former restau-<^
rant owner who was the first 
person convicted under the 1964 
a v l l ' Rights Act, set up the 
march. He said it was to protest 
governmental takeover of pri
vate property rights.

Police said the bomb, which 
gave oit a reddlsh-plnk smoke, 
was thrown In front of the 
marchers by an unidentified 
white man. Few marchers were 
aware o f the incident os a police 
captain quickly routed them 
down another street. *

Maddox, who spoke to the

group later beside a city park, 
charged that the federal govern 
ment is enforcing only the por 
Uona of the U.S. Constitution 
"resulting In centralization of 
government, loss of pr vate 
property rights and loss of h 
vidual freedom.”

The balding, 49-year-ol<f se 
gregatlonist read a petition 
which I he said would be 
presented to President Johnson 
and members of Congress.

Rebel army forces passed out 
rifles and machine gun® V) 
about 3,000 civilians. Another 10,- 
000 to 16,000 civilians were re
ported to be in possession of 
bottled gasoline bombs for use 
against any tank attack. Gaso- 
Itae stations passed out gasoline

Two air force planes stiWqd a 
rebel army barracks behind the 
presidential palace, where oust
ed civilian Junta leader Donald 
Reid Cabral is being held for his 
own safety. ’There was no report 
on damage.

Two other plants made five 
strafing passes at Duarete 
Bridge, where rebel tanks and 
artillery g;uarded the only route 
into the capital for the tanks 
stationed at San Isidro air basq, 

At the base. Brig. Gen. Elias 
Wessin y Wqssln held command 
of about 1,800 tixiops and about 
30 tanks. Although he appears to 
have accepted the forced resig
nation Sunday of Reid’s Junt^ 
he is oppased to the return of 
Bosch a liberal living in exile in 
Puerto Rico.

Officials aaid eight persons

were known to have been killed 
in fighting. ’Ihey included a •- 
year-old.

Rebels leaders seized r ^ -  
tives, including the wives-and 
children, of Wessin’s pilots and 
some of them were taken to 
Duarte Bridge, Ihen the Santo 
Domingo radio broadcast that 
th# pilots would kill their own 
families if they attacked th» 
bridge again.

Showing eupport for the Mto- 
els, thousands of civilians went 
into the capital’s streets scat
tering pieces of broken mirrora 
in hope their reflections in tha

(See Page Five)
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WASHINGTON (AP)
The Supreme Court agreed 
today to hear a govjOTment 
appeal from the diemissri 
of major
killinF of three civU rights 
workers last year in Phil
adelphia, Miss.

In two d e c i d e  
Oommuitot control l*w», tn# 

oourt:
__iJoctorod Invalid sH m sjor

MoUona of
fltva aoUvlties ^  O on u ^ M  
eontrol law. ^  
Ctonununlat control law.

Ratusad to ruki* lima, on govaroment oedars re- 
qulriiw roo ^aa OoBimunlst 

— DUnntosed an ajw al

SnvloSrt lor aaUteg «
*~ fS E w ed  to n ili <» “

vano^nent ^  Oblor^ P e » l e ^ N .g ^
that state enforcement of racial 
discrimination occurred In oper
ation of a park wlUed by a 
former U.S. eenator to the city 
of Macon, Ga.

U.S. Dlat. Judga Harold Cox 
In Jackeon. Miss., dismissed a 
felony Indictment against 17 
defendants in the dvll rights 
oaM. He also dtomlssad three of 
four counts of a misdemeanor 
Indlotment against U  of tha 17.

Tba righto woritem were An
drew <3oodman and Michael 
gchwemer, both white and both 
from New Torti; and James 
Chaney, a Negro, of Mertdian, 
Miss. They were klUed June 21, 
1964, and thalr bodies were 
found under an aarthen dam 
near Pblladelpida, Mtos., Aug. 
4. AU bad bean shot 

In the Inuialnna 0M9 ,,tiw lu- 
Oourt ruled chan 

Oontereaee

'A

uf WMuitni
$Mial Fond, 
dlylduala. 
l a ^  war

1 chanappaal 
■raae* gmtoa- 
and thraa tn-

tawmaww ■ i .̂  —    —'
Lotoslana’a police of racial seg 
regatlon. The decision 8-2 
with Justices John M. Harlan 
and Tom G. Clark dissenting. 
Justices Hugo L. Black and Pot
ter Stewart took no part.

The court called for further 
hearings before the Subversive 
Activittee Control Board on the 
present status of the American 
Oommmee for the Protection of 
Foreign Born' and the Veterans 
of tl^ Abraham Lincoln Bri
gade, organlaatooha the boa^ 
had deeignated as Communist 
fronts under the 1980 Internal 
Security Act.

That law says Communist- 
front organizations must regis
ter and disqtoaa their financaa 
and memharatdp.

In dlaaetoebig the felony in- 
dtotmahtTow said it did noi 
state an effanaa againM the 
tJnfted ftthtoa and fate oourt 
ttisradora bad m  |artodtoti^- 
Tha IT had baas accuatd uiMler

H<)
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A
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■

ttaki todtotmsnt of ooiMVhinf to
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imitation —  The Sincerest Fortn of Flattery
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It’s ft tempting ftituation lyheh an 11-yefti^d see* 
ft jina of polioemen wi the march. George Burdia of 
f f l S i T o i r i O T  ttaM coM tabl- he.diiig « it

to latrol their beeto—end i«*t conMn’t reeiet the 
temptation. (AP Photofa*.) A.,’

. (

News Tidbits
from the A^ Wires

Soviet Union launches gener- 
al attack on U.S. foreign poUcy 
before U.N. disarmament com
mission . . . President JohnsM 
wlU hold news conference to- 
morrow at 4 p.m. . . . Imp©rW 
wizard Robert Shelton of taa 
Ku K1U.V Klan orrlvea In Haynn- 
vllle, Ala., where three Klan^ 
men wUl be arraigned for the 
murder of Mrs. Viola lAuzro ..  • 
Top Air Force mtesUe generw 
oay. U.S. has torgeta pWwd 
out In Red Chinn and couW 
stroy key centers there bi tha 
event of general war . . . Nswr 
KnglaJid NCAAP eoafareiMse ro- 
bukes Gov. Chaffee of Rhode Is- 
land and Mayor Doortey 
Providence for not attending 
the group’s weekend sesnon; 
both olitoned earlier .««>*»*** 
menu prevented them front at
tending . .  . U.8. Ptotflrt J i ^  
Stanley Mlae, who handtod l ^  
alsnlppl’s puhUc s*l»ol d j-
aegregatloB order and W  
Jomee MeredMU roK, dloa ■■ 
Gulfport at T).
. S|Mt anasag 
Negro leoderm grows 
Negro mtatoUr accusing c«m 
righto workera of fomanUM 
church rwvolto . .  . Former rtaft
SrlJttwwrt tSK
jutoedtoD Vtol Nssa ygitey . ;  .

2S3cr£HHS
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■fA-o quisUotw come up time^Where Mo«art,<fo^ eJiartlple, 
iller time fiJnohg n<w cohcert' •vtretne rat-e in

de
er

goers who want to enjoy serious 
music, but who are ignorant of 
musical termionlogy and what 
to ejq>ert. One question 1̂ : 
"What makes a piece a sym- 
p^jonv?" The tolhec is closajy al
lied: "What makes a symphony 
orchestra?" ‘

The second one is ea.sily an
swered. A symphony orche.stra 
la one that plays symphonies. 
Simple, ain't it? An operatic or
chestra is never referred to as a 
symphony orchestra, since it 
doe-sn't play symphonies. The 
Vienna Staat.soper Orchestra 
(which means Municipal Opera, 
by the wayi and the Vienna 
Philhirmoniker are just about 
Cne and the same, fo(: exaniple. 
When the personnel are ip the 
pit in front of the steige, it.is 
the Vienna Staalsoper; when 
<hey alt oh the stage in their own 
right and play symphonic music. 
It ISt the Viehna PHlharmohiker.

Size hhfl nothing to do with 
the situation, though many peo 
pie aeem to think U has. You 

have a symphony orchestra 
of 35 players (which Haydn and 
MbSiaH hkd. ahd they were 
lUnong the greatest symphon- 
Ists) or you can have a sym
phony orchestra of over 100 
players. The size Is detertiUned 
by the'demands of the particu
lar symphony being played.

In the 19th century, as mu-sic 
•merged from the exclu.sive do
main of the rich and Influential, 
flte orchestra gradually became 
bigger. Public hAlls where the 
orche.stra performed were 
larger than castle salotis or even 
royal throne rooms, and a larger 
drchestra was indicated,

•there was a definite change in 
Ihi style of coimpo.sitlon, too,

MIUTARY
WHIST

ANd

SETIAeK
Spohabred By ’the 
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manded extreme care ftnd fin
ish. since his music was so in
timately heard, the later com
poser wrought in larger effect, 
more compelling Ih larger audi- 
toria. 'this doesn’t preclude Mo
zart In today’s halls, but he does 
.sound better In a .small place.
A hall .seAUng 800-50t) is ideal 
for him.

On the other hand, a work by 
Berlioz 6r Mihier ih that small 

hall would drive you crazy 
with; its intensity: there woUld 
be ifo sense of proportion. Yet 
you would have a symphony 
orchestra Ih '■ either ihsitance. 
MozaH envi.slohed a smWI hail 
and wrote accordingly. BeHioz 
and Mahler wrrfle for vast audi- 
toria and demanded well over 
lOO players as a rule. Richard 
Straass has writteh for ks few 
as 17 playehs and os many as 
127, depending on the compasl- 
tion and w-here it w’as to be per
formed.

•Hie symphony Itself Is a mu
sical form which evolved 
through trial and ertor ih an ef
fort to achieve a rather lengthy 
piece of music that was struc
turally well-khlt without being 
repetiUoifa. It Is usually Ih foUr 
’movemetits” although three 

ahd five moveihent symphonies 
are hrt uncommon. Each move
ment has Its owm structure, ahd 
there heed not be mUch connec
tion between them so far as mu
sical thought la cohceriied. 
Sometimes a motive fh>m one 
movement pops up ih a later 
ohe, ahd the symphony Is said 
to be Ih "cyclic" form, which 
(^ s h ’t necessarily Improve the 
work.

The first movement is the 
most important orie. It hiii.sl 
have two different themes Ir) 
two different keys, and there 
must be contrast of musical 
thought between them. They 
axe connected by a modulatory 
passage and there is a passage 
after the second theme which 
sometimes leads you to believe 
the mpt’shieht will end right 
then, hilt it doean’t. Ihen comes 
the "development section" in 
which the composer examines 
his already stated themes, turn
ing them this and that, ex
amining with detail, in ah effort 
to reconcile his two different 
themes with each other.

Here is where the composer’s 
genius la displayed, ’the themes 
Biemselvfes can be quite com
monplace. Indeed ^ethovch's 
celebrated Fifth Symphony has 
a first theme based oh ohly four 
holes, three of which are the 
same pitch. Tschaikowsky de
lighted In using nothing morb 
hor less than scales foT themfes,

but gfcWitt 80 g f ^  ttirt
p«dblg rartt^ r4e0gm*A ^ e  n e t

Afliiir iKk "<ftiVtIop»ri*ht’’ wl

a  A  W A s S
appear once again, olllg -tWa 
time the second theme will be 
(n the same tonality a« the first. 
With a repetition at that falsa 
closing theme heard earlier, but 
now used ai fch kctual closing, 
the movement gets to lts_ end. 
ttie fnlOSl iWariaihfc »  Oil two 
themes, incidentally, la called 
the ’ ’exposition’ ’ in #hlch the 
thematic material is ’ ’ekposed’ ’ 
to the liMeHera' attebtloH.

ThIA Ik the basic form of the 
first moveiriSht. A slow Intro- 
dUcUon of Indefinite length may 
precede what I have described 
and a tail-piece or “coda" of 
indefinite length,may^follow be
fore actual clo.sing of the move
ment. but Ul betw*en you’ll al
ways find the rigid structure 1 
have described, or the work Is 
not a symphony.

Symphonies make no aftempt 
to tell a slory oir anything of th^ 
nature. TTUs belongs to the field 
of tha symphonic poem, tvben 
yoU Usted to a symptwhy JUst 
,<dl back ahd relax. TTie mUsic
la meant to be pleaaant without 
any soK of hidden meahihg, And 
90 arrahged as to be logical and 
orderly.

•iTie aecond movement is 
usually alow And tnUch more 
melodic than the firsi. since 
the tempo IS alow, U would seem 
too lemg if the same atrticture 
were employed as hi the HrM 

hent. Sol

itaekVilleiYeHittii

mo\-ement.
m

omeumes the

talked, J Chttdm RmuM 
GUtigihg toGupsixed Boat

Yirhop Pouei riiculd t  t l - fS e  f »  m k
c î;Ld/en

terday aftemobn ^ter tneir 
rowboat oapalaod on Ackerty's 
^ond at Campbell and Dobeon 
AVB8«

^ l u i i L  hig fcm
Glenri; T; and daughter; Kim, 7, 
were rescued by Constables Da
vid Hudak and Norbert Sae- 
faert. > . ,

Police said tJtit Mrs. Rose- 
ntary Krtly, (* Campbell Aye., 
called tpe sUlilon at 4:l8. She 
said that three persona were 
dllHglHg to a capsized rowbbat 
and were calimg for help.

Officers Hudak and S a ^ e r t  
rSpbnded, and Hudak rowed a 
boat to theJifictlms and took the 
chiidreh? aboard, 'theh, with 
CefHeau Holding to the rear of 
th f^ a t , Hudak towed to shore. 
saegaM  Had blankets waiting, 
and CoHieau and his two cmi- 
dreh were taken to Rockvllie 
Oenerai Hospital.•the trio were treated for ex
posure and released

Veriloh Pi

D ivei

“ m  n a fc il t i .  RsiSH e . B ia s
21, of ^4 Laurel St, wU ic- 
reatea Friday night knd fetiafg- 
ed With failure tfe obey ail pf- 
ficet's Signal. maRlut tinnecM-
siry  nol^ wibl. a ttiojpClr vatilcle, 
driving while his license is Um- 
der suspension, and failure id 
notify the motor vehicle depart
ment. Of <mahge of addf&w;

Green pbsted 4200 boiiO fot 
court kpMarancs l«ay ,l l . Pa- 
trOhneil John BuHdy And Rcft)- 
eK Ahrtert made ,i)vA&];i:est.

Boaieball Repktranon
The Rockville Babe Ruth 

BaflcbajLUuiguft. wiU Jioid,. ita 
first registration tonight frdm 
6 to 8 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk 
MeWoHat fiUllaiht,.Henry PaHt.

Hoys 18 td lb, wHh iVere born 
on or before Aug. 1, 1M9, ahd 
before Aug. 1, 1952, are eligible 
to rcKSter. ah rbglStraiHi 
mlist M SceoriipaniM by & par
ent.

By JOHN ORUBER 
...Robert.,. Beawlay.. invitod. .A 
number of soloists to ,98
his program last svsnini .v ia  
the Hartford Clyic OM lrta^ 

Oie risiflt ^  I  vSried

le VivAi-

giiem w old  tin

NUk IH

A

IwbrSt ot

’de-

Prlze -Refreshments
Donation—81.00

D o n 't  N e g l e c t  S llp| itfig

F A m T E E T H
Do false teeth drop, slip or wobbia 

when you Ulk. eat. laugh or sneeze? , .her*Don’t be annoypd and embartasaad \ ’■ “ lere.
#L»V.°b- ^eSdlFW .PA&TPfJli.^ I . •—alkaline (non-acialbqwger tosprln- kie oir four 5Uit«. keeps talse teeth more flrqily set. 9lves confident tsel- '  -------- ^  - nfort.

velopmfent” may bs omittSd, or 
one of thi themes may be 
dropped from the “ recatntuia- 
uoh.”  Or an entirely new form 
like An extended s6hg .may be 
employed. Ohee Ih A |^A1 while 
w6 get a short "rbhdo'’ of which 
more a little later, and ik>me- 
times we get A "ineme and vari
ations" which apeaks for itseif, 
except that the variations are 
trciiuehtiy so comtnex you won't 
recogtuze the original tneme at 
all, in Some instances.

•Hie third movement is gener- 
aity of moderately f ^  tempo 

and may commonly be a dance, 
in early days it wAs Almost in
variably a minUet — •f'schalkow- 
sky used a waltz on ohe occa
sion -  ahd several AmcHoan 
composers have mduded fox 
trots at this pomt.

If there are only three move 
ment to the syxnphcmyt dUs third 
one is omitted. In a four move
ment work, tms dance may pre 
cede the slow movement for 
greater contrast with the finale

The fih^e itself iA freflueWJy 
the weakest. movem^t ^pf .thS 
whole Uung. Composers seem to 
run out of ideas by this time 
and only the greatest surmount 
this obstacle. The "rondo" is 
commonly employed as A form 
h6re. This Is nbUfing more nor 
less than a theme interspiersed 
with other thematic material, 
with the original themfe always 
recurring after each mtetsper- 
.slon And at the close. Sometimes 
the theme is heard five or six 
times, sometimes 6hly of- 
thrSe,

The theme and variations may 
also bg employed, and ohee in 
a while me form used at the 
begirming is utilized Agam. The 
choice ts up to , the composer 
and largely determines the ef 

I fecUveneas o f . the Work. So 
I that's the symphony; archltec 
tore in sound. E lo ^  it as such, 
and. don't look for a story thAt

Uig of McurU; *q<t.sd<iwl com fort Kqfum|ny.fooey« piRty tAsie^r feel
ing. Qm  KAB̂ niBTH todlT »t dhig 
counter* everywhere.

B C R N I B ' S
at (he Parkade 

O p e n  E ves. Hll 9  P .M .

Fittf Tlrfî  Ih A

Conmlaiills Vfity 
Oh Trasli t l̂ekup

ollCe Chief Edmuhd 
thvySr Commended the two 

bfticers for the rescue work. He 
HotM (hat there were several 
witnesses to the Sccldehl before 
Moiice AH-ived, but no one of- 
sted aby aid to tne man and 

his childfih.  ̂  ̂ ^
Richard Pitkat, iO, of Pills- 

Ibutw Hill and Richard Lee. 18. 
of 9S 'TaUcott Ave.. were ar- 
tested by TOckvllle ^llce after 
a fracas Saturday night oh 
vemoh Ave.  ̂ ^

fcach posted 8100 for court
ipearance in csrcuit enurt 12 . 

npckville, May 11. Patrolman 
FHhcia Barheto wai arresting 
ifficer.

Oh SaturdayV^non poUoe 
ai+Mted John K  Rothwell, 18, 
^  BebiSlwood Rd. ahd the Rose- 
iAie aecUoh of the lowh. and 

.^omaa Mayo. Hartford Tpke., 
oh a charge bf using A motor 
vehicle without the owner’s 
periwaaioft, .

The two were arrested by 
LL Edwin R. CariaOn on a 
warrant .issued py  „the ^circuit 
court. The ch a «e  sterna from 
the .cdiriplaiijt of A VeriiOrt resi
dent who reported his truck 
had been stolen on April 17.

RothweU posted 850<I bond 
for court appear^ce May 4. 
MAyo waA unahie to post bond, 
ana w-as hew over Uie weekend 
at Tolland State Jail. He Is to 
appear in Manchester circuit 
court today.

Mrg. Norma L. HaberArij. *!• 
of 61R spring St.. M.anfehester. 
was tsken to Rockville Gen
eral Hospital following an ac
cident Saturday afternoon on 
Rt. 30 at the entrance to Mt. 
Vernon apartments.
. According to Vehion police, 
Mrs. Haherern’s car^wOs St^ck 
in the rear by a car operated 
by Atrs. NSoiiil F. FOx, 35, Of 
Merrow Rd., Coventry. Shi was 
summoned to Rockville Circuit 
Court May 11 oh a charge of 
failure to drive A reasdilAble 
distance apdrt. ,

Police said that the Haberem 
svehlcie had flowed for a turn 
into the apartment roadwAy 
when tha Accident occured. L t 
Edwin (.■’arjsoij and Constable 
Hudak, iuveatigatpd.

Stephwj Yencha, „5p,, .of 180 
■jvethereii St. MAnche5Ur..was 
arrested Saturday, . aljenyxin 
and charged with operating A

In Honorary Socl*^
Mark E. Smith of 10 ffyi 

a sludeht at the tlhlverelty ol
Cormecticut, was inducted yes
terday into TAU ISgia Hi. a JM- 
lional honorary society m * 1- 
gmeering. ^

TwAhty-three atudAhta in all 
were inducted into three An; 
glnAerlng a6clAtlAA..lh. brief 
ceremonies at the Storrs c*in- 
pus.

Hbsbttal Notes
Admitted Friday: t>eAh B it

ty, tOUartd; Anhi Dahillk, WAst 
Rd.; , Reginia Micklewlc*. 40 
Grove St.; Lucy Pestritto, 291 
South St.

Admitted SatutdAy; RUth 
Thompson, M VAmpn Avert' 
Halherlhe Griftlh, Ellingtoh; 
Karen Carol, tolldha.

AdpiillAd Sunday; cariA Oou 
let, HampStoh LakA; Joari. Rid
er. ll  Oak S t: MUdhAd bouge 
hlk, 47 Tildott AvA.; JAhe EAst 
hiOh, North WlhdiiaKi; Gloria 
doiombaro, 5 Rdbert„Rd.: JiilAs 
St. <i’r. 8g OrcKlrd St.; JAffrey 
^ ith , 8 Prospect St.; t?Harl<(i 
Draleau, 107 High at.; JOee- 
pHinA Hryan, High Manor Park, 

Hlrths Friday : A. di^hier to 
Mr. ind Mrs. Jdhh CWSioer, ’ivil- 
lahd. . . .  . > r

Births Saturday:, A  *on to 
Mr._ and. Mrs. Edward P isA i, 
|2 Ellington Aye.: Ĵ  bor iO Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Bernier, Tol
land.

Discharged Friday: IVlIbert 
Pfelf^, Rockville; . George 
Settwarz. '18. Spring-St.; Jtme* 
SchofieW, TpUand; Robert ReU- 
ger. West Rd.; Mary and ROh- 
aid Nolan, 133 Grove St.; Mrs. 
Madeline Page and daughter, 
102 High St.
. i:tl8charged Saturday: Molly 
Apfel, Tolland; Roger Duprey, 
Tollan<};,.L4s4.Waldroil. Storre; 
Jason Morlarty, Eliington; OoT; 
(H KiimlUl, TOilAHa; David 
ingrahaw. skihiiet Rd.: HAvet-
ly HlllS. iVethArMlAld; JoSeeh
VetUl. 15 Thomi^n SL; John 
ScHiiphack, 37 P i ^ n t  _JM.; 
Royai Thompson,

St.,

dF  X
NOT A HAPPY ONE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Bridge players »re improving 

so rtpiiMy that H’s harder every 
d iy  to be a genius. Just a* you 
tSKA S bow K f ^ d f  BHltiShCA, 

othet genius anAaks up

UgUAtA
KkgiAU. in »

(C T a naiutai 
It vAllrAA M. AAh- 

havA bAAh M  
at thoAA days 

AUH VH

some uur... B— r
behind you to W  you 
the miaaiA ot me footllghto

lead—King M Cluba.

BaM
BAM
acA,

laift tjOMA

ipepiawei
bUl (littA wMA AAvAHU lAehlUcW
fiufti ana mert was iittiA bts-
ilAhcA to m  IhtAHUAtatlOh.

Hardtra "tohdoh’’ Symphoh;
- ........ fflA otchAstt-icame next

uiited i t a ^  most ĉ ^ tabiy
t. stawlAy had a good con 

cApttoh of IhA wOtk and the ot- 
chAMri foflowed Hl| ArtcUon 
UnheattAtlhgly. The tthal rohdo 
was AspAoiafiy wAll doite, con- 
AiaAring UA ffifttcUklAA tot pAri 

who art not all of jrtTv 
fAssWnal cAiibAt. 'thArt Fas 
lighthASs, grtcA, and good itt- 
timAitloh diroUgHoUt.

SAhdra lYriibel, soprano, was 
..jAHI to thrAA opAraQc AXcAtpl* 
ItotoAdiAtaly followtog the Ipteri
rtUSSloh. Hat cholcAS FAre fWto
Fca-kS by MoiaH, Pilccfia ihd
Verdi, aH of which Were accept
ably doflA. She wAa probably at 
her best In the well known aria 
"Vissi d’erte" front Tooca to 
which shA fflkpiayed grAAt un- 
aerMaiidlhg. “ PaCA, Pace" from 
"La ForaA del desttoo”  emergAd 
FithOUt ddlte AndUgh dritoialic 
fervor to suit me, although It 
was accurately and pleo.MUitly

**^ere was good phrasing, to 
R a tion  and breath, control in 
Mrteart’s "POrgi amor" from 

,e dl,Figaro but it is not a 
work particularly adapted to the 
soloist's talents. Her vocal Uiu,- 
brA id fflcA, 6Ut lacking toat 
limpidity which makes Mozart 
a mAlfidrahlA ex|>AHencÂ  when 
It 18 present; In terpretvely 
ahA leemAd lacking ui % cOm- 
pletA uhdersUndtpg o f ^ e  bpAr: 
aiSc MtUitlon and,todyed of the 
Ari to which thy dpe(;a is laid.

Patricia Marsh fAatured 
nAxi to toA hauntingly beaptlful 
pArt for ^ingilsh ixim to Sjbyllus' 

lionela." I

Compacf Cdbih^f!

N iW  2 3 “  C O jid R

MOTOROLA TV
23" (274 8q. to.) bvAraU Diagonal Tube lleasuremeht

YOU must SEi IT TO BElIEvE IT
WE DO OUfl OWN lERVlOE

Wb Utir bit'll fattory ihSlhed SAhtltfeWtH. 
OiiV gliSrilhteg lb ybU bf shtlsiSfcUbh.

W e iilstaii «  Wfe Sbt-vlfcfe

lî AliR‘1 PAi AI Vdy PklAII PikH
A Nb MbNfcY bb4vN 4 t s  tfeAks

DAYS— NO t b  PAT
S'An

a 90 
FIN LNCE c h a r g e 8 HA^k H.NANtikQ

BBRN/B'S
T E L fc v is tO N  AHtt Ai*i*t;IAAiL’ fe S t y t i fe  

ii iA iv c H e S T E t i s h o p p i n g  p a r k a d e

k id b f WikMt ft otter Stoi^ tiiOtter atorM ni

B f S a

The number o f complaints 
about the tow'rt’S refuse collec
tion servlcA varied widely dur
ing the first two wAAks ih Ap
ril. from 82 thê  week of .April 
5 td.l31 bit week of Apnl 12- 

Under favorable _ conditions. 
thA town generally gets _ about 
100 complaints per week, out 
of an estimated 28,000 house
hold .stops.

The collection contractor. 
Leaseway Sanitation Service, 
is fln^  83 fdr each co«(pl8lni 
thSt is fibt coH-ected within 24 
hours.

Local Stocks
.Quotatloiik. FttoiiUhAfl by 
DAnipsey-Tereler po.. toe. 

NenibefS of New York 
Stork Exchange

ttohlt iiocgA.
Bid

Conn. Bank And
Tryst Co............. 704

Hartford NAtldnAI . 
Bank Co. . . . . . .  .574

Aik Ad 

■72

Har
Natidhai Flrt ....151  
phoenix Fire . . . . o4 
UfA gbo todAHinltjt to4. U L

rirt ihsUignAA bduipfthl
rtford Fire . . .  74 4  254

6i>

&
1544
153
5 1 4

in
80*1

’hoenix Fi 
u f t i i i a i

AAUlft Life .......... 68
CdhH. OAherai .. .1 5 2 4  
Hfd. Sb^m ,Boiler 14? ,
Security Ins..........5044
Security Insurance 
, of Hartford . . .  21 ?i

iitiliP
Cbnji, Light Pdwit 38 Ti 
Hartford l?as Cb, 5 

a. Ngw EnglAhd
lAhhbhfe Ch.

• ... . -motor vAniiSle whilA under the 
InflUSdcC of Iritdxleatlnl lldiior 
o f drugs. He posted 85u0 bdrtd 
for court kppMfliicA Mfty 11.

JAine.s A. Cromwell, _22, of 
Fafkef St., MihehAstAf, was ar;

c^^i^Ad ^ ito^ fk llU rt*^  carry ThK-Hergld’s 
opefatbr's licAitse ,ahd failure to W. St.. ^ ,  O. 
change address bri reglitration. 815-8136 at- 643-27.U.

ranee S t .;,k ^ .^ o tu »a  Basette 
and Son. West wlltlhgton

Celeste 
Ray- 
-W .;

duntain
St.; Dorothy B ^dn , 62 .TfJ- 
fcblt AvA.; MrA Barbart ZurA 
w8k SH3 iJail^tSf. 16 Mof(;| 
son St.; Mrs. Linda Romeo 
and daughter. 29 School St

Vernon news Is

Tri=State G ro u p  Proposes 
Regionbl A irp o rt System

NEW YORK (AP)—The Trl-tamount be p iw rtM  by A* M ; 
AUte. TcanaporUtlon ,Committee ertb govArtiihenl ,Wd that U\« 
pfdpoa^.A  fegiigi|ii.«atfelt) «

8b

Aft. Heg. BUk B lji

sU TkrtAi : : : :  I 4  %
.......... 14*4 isk

32 publicly owmed airports in 
New York, New Jersey and Ooil- 
heetlcut.
. j t  ^ssumAs contlhued opAra- 
tlon and growth of the thteo 
m ijor Alrnorts .opefSiAd by the 
Port of New York Authdrity— 
KAhhedy And LaOuAfdta in New 
York City And NAwark ih New 
JArsey—as well as construction 
Of a Hew jfctpOrt.

The plan, .made public by the 
cammittee Sunday night, envi
sions 14 primary ganAHll AvlA- 
tton airports And 15 SACortdAry
facllltle.4.

The recommendations Fere 
contained in a report tUbmittAd 
to the governors of thA three 
states.

The report, said 18 of the 32 
recommended airports are al
ready puWlcly ownAd; two Art 
military, fields that .cOuld be 
conveyed to locaj governments; 
I'nd most of the rlmalnlng 12 
could be obtained by converting- 
Ixi^ung brlvtUly Owhelf Alr- 

,8,

I?

GOLD IN W A RUT

'c i id L

fti

HSflfib

milbh Of

‘V
.tHAri

have AI

-bed
South hhe .
the d oe^  trumps.

couid over-rtS, oita thef

cK*.:iCwon
*  Q7 ■

m i
» I S

p
I t i

woihd be lef 
ew A toamoW

led,

Fho 
NOh 

polh, J
{5a dummy 
ach Of ciui 
louth couid over 

S3y OHA Iriimjb
tort. But fcAM 
totoAAd of ruffmg.

WhAh dAclarer» fh»m dummy, EtM fob
with A smAll triimto ahd 

South worked It All out. 
ly It East had only o w  9 ^ 1 1  
trump he Fould ruft the Mck 
of chibs since be could 
jrevefit a discard with A trUmp 
fiiat meAnt nothing to a h y ^ y . 
East's refusal to run made n 
clear that he had the queen of 
trumps as well as the ^ a l l  
trump. Blast couldn’t afford to 

Lrt with toe small trump since 
en thA queen would bA un

*'^^^fexplAtos FtoeAse 
After working K all out. South 

triumphantly put his hand face 
up on the table and explained 
why ha lyas, flne«nng with thf 
jack of .spades. It was such a

------------------- F
bA Ahow«d,iiM 
Ahd iMk ihA t 
HfA of A gdhlUA to 

tncldAfrtAll;

wAa
good

tHok. The
hAN.

blalin 
clear 
ruff, 
What 

not be

Bitodes,
rit Dla

I. B-t-V> *̂B*X«
io  gbU AAy?

Answer; Paas. H>4 hAnd is 
aimoet, but not qUKA, wOrth an 
opening bid.

For Shelnwold’a BB-OAM book
let. "A Pocket GuklA tq B M to, ' 
send 50 cento to BridgA Book. 
Manchester Eve. Herald. Box 
8318, Ortnd Central Station, 
New York 17, N.T.

CbbyHiiii. i0A5
GAtteHU FeAiUrta Cotp.

8200 BIIXION FOR TRADE
tvASHtNGTON — The De-

clear explanaUon that West ad- partrnent of Commeixe expects 
miringly asked to hear It agom world trade to r ^ h  8200 bil- 
before he played to the trick. lion a 

South obliged, and West heard I U.S. gross bAtloftal tirod i^  to 
m oUt to the very end before' Attam 81.000 blUlon oy 1977.him

y  Mort.-Sat. 7 -9 :25 
I^Sun. Cttnt. 2 R.M.

BURNSIPE
ANTHOlshr QUINN • IRENE f# A S  • ALAN BATES •

li.BHEaTl “19M’« Pineit R|n>”
FayS enjoyed (hia work and 
Mrs. M aw  played it with . 
pletA understanding. Among the 
BQlototo ahe was toe most sUc 
cesaful. though, as I mentioned 
Sandra Wrubel had done very 
wrtt indeed with , Ppcctot_ The 
orchestra came through, in ex- 
AAUem. Atyie Ih this Sibelius 
work. ’ThA totbnAUoh for divided 
vl<5IW5 is trAacherouS ih thA ex- 
trtme. And (He mixed group ne- 

difaciiltlez vAry ac-gotiStAd t&A vAry 

hi^ opened with

. "RdyAl 
h e w  to 
t 8s ui«. fl 

pograto. 'Thi
somrow work whijh .«

wh«n ja iyed  Jtiy, aq er 
Die where talented ami

_rew I
the riarty arrange- 

, ttoa\offeripg on the 
Tiils Is a stately and 
WQrtt whigh .sounds 

emaem- 
amatmna

and pro<esgio«jal, .jHayera, Join 
forces,, jh e  QxArttttft. seamed 
particularly well perfopoe(J.

An audience of moderate size 
seentftd io. AhJOy Averything and 
accorded orchestra, soloists and 
Mf; BfSwMy gcBAfoUs Applause 
throughout.

cNKjt’ E fisTow fi t i x f
JOPERSTOWN, N.Y. t

gOVL i  . . .
remainder be sj>llt Avertly be 
tween the .state.'i 8iid  ̂the comaiihltles or cdiuitlfs where Ih* 

fpbfts woiild be mtiialjd.
•The report said the greAteSt 

problAhi cdhffohtlng deyglop- 
meirt C* i  .etfat^glc .system 
wbiiTd be hlhdllrir general.AyjA- 
trdH at the core of thi regiotj— 
within. 15 miles of Manhattan

CGbPEtlSTOWN, N.Y. (AP) 
— Officials of the Farmers’ Mu
seum j)lan to turn back the 
clock and the. soil on Oobpers- 
lowh Day, MAy.2......... . .  ..

A museum spokesman says 
oxen will be used to plow a field 
at the museum. . Qxps, jigttve qf 
this hart hf New York State will 
bA piantAd!
, TflAy,iHll include flax, broom 
and.,.fUpt, .rorn, iuainqjitArs, 
pumpkins and navy and kidney 
beans.

ever

1th..., -  .
It reedmmendei 

th
ort of 
nUKiiS

g i^ ra i aviatjpiv 
'The bdmiritlr' 

fkcl

Tierai &V19

5 fh ® S  
jl, whjrt- 
pee major 
Jew Tork
to HAhdle

theSA hew
e recor 
lies th

In the Kbrwal!. . . fibrwalk .arSA, an..Addi
tional alrixjrt hmy. pi ̂ pedjilfpd- 
, A bUblfciy o ^ e q . secondary 
f&cllit^ In thi ^ e a  Mtvieeh Din- 
bury and Watej-bury.

Ride Cioliapses, 
Three Are Dead

Dfc’f’RdiT (AF) — A dlriuval 
imUsAmiht ridi thll bbitipaed

ddi>Raii£aS.

3£ -
waiter metthau

- 4 -
-fr -

gton.lM aocsMilble by businasa

bolttfltiiUI .•stiEiattd (M
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People 
In The

News
QRBOO SHERWOOD 

NSW YORK (AP) — Former 
■Ixrwgirt Gregg Sfwrwood, 41, 
wldoiw o i muttimlUtoiMlie Hor
ace Dodge n , was married Sun
day to Daniel Moran, 29. a 
former New York City police
man.

The marriage of Mrrs. Dodge 
and Moran, who once served as 
her bodygtiard to Pahn Beach, 
Fla., was performed by Msgr.
J. P. O’Mahcney of Palm Beach 
to a small chapel to St. Pa
trick’s Caihedral.

Later the couple bad a small 
but sumptuous wedding recep
tion and dinner at ttw Regency 
Hotel.

It is Moran’s first marriage 
end the third for the bride, 
whose first husband, WaKer 
Sherwin, also died.

She was separated from 
Dodge when he died to 1968, at 
(he age of 63, but won an out-of- 
oourt settlement of several mil
lion dollars — her lawyer put it 
at 89 million — from Dodge's 
auto manufacturing fortune.

LOUISE DRESSER 
HOLL.'YWOOD (AP) — Funer

al services wlH be held Thurs
day for LouiM Dresser, sUent 
film coetar of WiU Rogers.

Miss Dresser, 82, died Satur
day at the Motion Picture Q>un- 
try Hoepital to nearby Woodland 
Hllis where she underwent sur
gery March 18 for an intestinal 
obstruoUon.

Services will be at the Wee 
Kirk o’ the Heather, Forest 
Lawn Memorial Park in Glen
dale.

Mlse Dresser began her act- 
tog career on Broadway in 1906.

She . reached her zenith bar
ring with Rogera to seven silent 
films, among them "State 
Fair,” “Dlghtnto’ "  and “David 
Hanim." I

Widowed to 1961 with the 
death of her second husband. 
Jack Gardner, she left no eoirvl-

Qub to Study 
I Sandwich Ideas

‘TT«w Ideas to Sandwich 
Making*' •wlU be presented by 
the We Two Group of Con
cordia Lutheran Church tomor
row St 8 pjn. In Kaiser Hail. 
Auxiliary groups of the church 
and all Interested persons are 
welcome.

AWo Oraalotto of the Cul
inary InstKute of America In 
New Haven will demonstrate

how to make rora d’ oeuvres and 
intereetliv sandwiches, wtilcto 
wlU later be served as refrerti- 
mentA A  bread baking firm is 
•ponsortog the demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. 
Haberem are to charge of ar
rangements. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward McCann and their com
mittee win serve refreshments.

SEAS RICH IN MINERALS
NEW YORK — The oceans 

contain the world’s largest 
store of minerals. As an exam
ple, 100 minion gallons of sea 
water hold nearly 150,000 tons 
oif mineral salts.

Science Shrinks P9es 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch’—Relieves Pain

Y«k. I*. T. (SsMtei) -  Poc the so tberestk that
fret time zelence ha* found a now 
haalinf *ub*t«nee with th* >*ton- 
Ithlng ability to ahTink haraot- 
rhoid i, *top itch ln f, and rallav* 
pain -  without lurfory.

In c*»o afUr e***, whil# ta»u7 
reliovinc pa'” p *etu«l roduction 
(■hrinkago) took place.

Mott amaiing of all-raanlti war*

aitonlihing »tat*in*nt* like "Pfla* 
hav* caaaad ta b* a problam!”

Th* laeTat ii a new haalinx awh-
auae* (Blo-Dywa*)-4*»**^*'y a« 
s world-famoua raaeareh initituta 

Thi* *ub*t*ne* i* now *T*il*bi* 
in tuppotilorp or #4«(ni«*t 
nndor tho n*mo Pr*p*r#t<#« «• . 
At all drug eonntars.

First 
National

Stores

GIVE I

PAUL BELLESEN 
NAMPA. Idaho (AP) — Patti 

R. Bellesen. a Negro who was 
Idaho’s top Ku Klux Klanaman 
for a day to February and who 
disappeared last Tuesday, re
turned to his home Sunday.

Belleaen would not say where 
be had been, or why. San Fran
cisco police said Bellesen asked 
io see a doctor to Mission 
Emergency Hospital there on 
Thursday. They said he had not 
been Injured.

Belle.sen was made Idaho’s 
Great Titan of the Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan to February 
when he applied for a member
s '  by mail. He was expelled 
when the Klan learned he is a 
Negro.

JUUO DEL CASTILLO
LONDON (AP) — JuUo Oesar 

del Castillo, Cuban consul-gen
eral to London, has been grant
ed a visa to Hve to the United 
States, the U.S. Embassy said 
Sunday.

A London newspaper had re
ported that Del Castillo, 64, de
fected and Is aboard the British 
liner Queen Mary bound for 
New York. The ship la eched- 
u M  to dock Tuesday.

A Cjuban Embassy spokesman 
•aid nothtog was known there 
aboto a defection. The spokes
man added that Del Castillo had 
bgen recalled to Havana and 
was due there at the end of this 
month. t

PEARL BAILEY '
NEW YORK (AP) — Singer 

Pearl Bailey, who was taken to 
a New York hospital Thursday 
after collapsing from a heart 
ailment, said Sunday she will 
resume her singing schedule 
despite her doctor’s advice. Her 
physician. Dr. William Maxwell 
HlUlg. said: "She’s a great 
woman. I will be to the wings 
myself. There will be oxygw 
available in case she needs n ,"

OPPENHEIMER BETIIMNQ
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) • — 

Dr. J. Robert Oppenhelmer, 
who directed the nation’s atom
ic bomb project during the last 
two years of World War H, 
p4ans to resign as director of the 
bstltute for Advanced Study.

Oppenhelmer, 61, said Satur
day he will resign to Jtoie 1966 
bbt would continue at the insti
tute as senior profeaeor of 
theoretical physics.

He said he wanted additional 
time to "seek an understandtog 
both historically and phllosophl- 
caHy, of wtoat the sciencea ha've 

to human Ufa__________

Preparing for Church Musical
Girt, to
S ^ t h  tSi' 88 Holiday," wiU be presented April 30 and May 1 at 8̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
^  in rH ^ k v lllfn ig h  School auditorium. Proceeds will be for the benefit of 
mg ft t i^ ^ c k ita  a ^  available at the church oflce or The Carousel at Vernon Circle. (Herald
photo by Ptoto.) _____________ ________ ________________

Numeric Tools 
Seminar Topic

Henry Rockwell of 317 8. 
Mato St., a vice president of 
Fenn Manufacturing <3o„ spoke 
to a gr6up of Hiwoll Cheney 
seniors last week os a part of 
a two-day seminar on Numeric 
Controlled Machinery held at 
Fenn.

The seminar was sponsored 
by the Hartford Industrial Man
agement Club and followed 
through on Its goal of acquaint
ing technical school youths with 
the latest methods of industrial 
proj^rcfls. g

Francis J. Keefe of 2 W. Cen
ter St. and Milton Jenson of 
Borton, both Fenn employee, 
aided to the seminar.

R a tt le r  H u n t

OKEBNE. Okla. (AP) — Hun
ters by the hundreds from 26 
states and at least three foreign 
countries turned out Sunday to 
look for Oklahoma diamond- 
backs.

R was the time of the annual 
rattlesnake hunts at Okeene and 
Wayndca, to northwest Oklaho
ma.

The longest catch at Waynoha 
was a 6-foot. 2-lnch snake 
brought ta by Lloyd Bogden of 
Fort Smith, Ark.

The biggest at Okeene was 
turned to by Barney Barnett of 
Wichita Fails, Tex., who caught 
a snake measuring 6 feet, 104 
Inches.  ̂  ̂ , j.

Barnett also was Inducted into 
the" exclusive "Order of the 
White Fang," whose member
ship is limited to those bitten at 
the amnial hunt. A rattler 
stnxfic him lart year.

under the wreckage for nearly 
an hour, were killed, police re
ported.

Sheriff’s deputies said the car 
ran through a stop sign and was

dragged about 100 yards after i 
the collision.

The driver of the truck and | 
his passenger were slightly In
jured.

M i m

U  SURi .> wBLHS has baan oarving Ih* Home Owner 
for U  YIARS. For a eomplat* FREE INSPECTION of 
your hoirw by a Tarmit* Control Export, aoporvltod 
by tho finoat tachnical ataff, phon* ou^ naaraal 
local effics:

649-9240

8 nn.i.F,D IN WRECK 
QRAND RIDGE, Fla. (AP) — 

A » r  carrytag five persone col
lided with a truck at andnter- 
seotlon near this northwest 
Florida'ttomnuml^ early today. 
AU oocupaats at 0 »  oar, pinned

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL COUP.
DIV. OP BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1R82 

The Oldest and Largest in Conn. w

APPROVED AND.RECOMMENDED lY

tat a  r e c r e a ljo n  'ifooio?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

WAKE UP YOUR LAWN
W IT H  CNA 2 0 .1 0 *5  

TURF FOOD
AND

HELP IT GET UP AND GROW
T h e  Lightweight That 

D o e i  A  H eavyw eight’s Job

ESPECIAaV FORMULATED 
FOR CONNECTICUT SOILS

11 lb . BAS— 5000 ti| . Ft. Ceverage

•4 .7 5
1  AMOUNT YOU 
1  RECEIVE

' MONTH 
IZpiymMts

LY repayment 
M pcyiMoit-

terms  ̂ : 1  
XMWIIRtc 1

1  600 ~ S 53 S28 $19.67 :■
1  1.200 106 . 56. ,

M I O 'T R U S T  e i i a ^ | | j ( | p  f

FR EE SOIL ANALYSIS!
Bring in a qiuurt of soil; know your Ph. re- 
quireBMot* • • * No obligation!

MANX

WQa4iand Gardens
"Warn Orawae To Tour* Ot«B DoUy tUI PJ*;

I Double' Jf/( Creen Stamps Wednesday ^H A B TTIO R D  |

P M U G H O P S

CENTER CUT
So Tender! So Flavorfull 

All Cut From 
Tender Young Porkers

LB

B O N E L E S S  C IIS a ^ E ^  PORK CHOPS u 8 9 <

’D’A„
lACH

SLlCtO

oYoa"

tttf
. SUCW

Strow
SWDIM ^ibertW*.

.0 7  f l ® ®
PKG5

16 YelhJou Pears 2
Squasfc 2Mr

LBS

A"n e w  LO W  P R IC E !

C LO V ER D A LE O RAM tiE JU IC E »<>*"
M**t »nd Produc* Pric*« EH.cliv* Mond.y, Tu*iday *nd W*dn*.d»y Only

39.
29 .

5  8 9 .

F IN A S T
APPLE
SAUCE

4  5 9 '
S A V E  19c

DUNCAN MINIS

CAKE
MIXES

DELUXE -  LAYER'

' l -LB2ViOZ f f S C  
PKGS

S A V E  40c

FINAST

TOMATO
JUICE

31-QT 14-OZ ^  ^ b C
CANS /  ^

S A V E  14c

Iv-

Savarin Coffee 98c
Diet Delight
Diet Delight ____
Diet Delight TJST
Coffee CHOCK FULL O' NUTS 1-LI CAN 96c
Allsweet jTeJlT ck h*««=27c

PEACHES 16-OZ O  1 
CLING HALVES CAN O  I

FRUIT 16-OZ O C  
COCKTAIL CAN

Dupont Sponges pkgof4 37c 
Prince <̂R* T̂N̂PAGHEHI '''•® 25c
Prince «wo««saS  <«’̂ ‘«41c 
Nine Lives cirlooo 4 SS 59c

}
r - >  STRAINEDLjerDer baiy food

CHOPPElf*
n  95c

VbtR*Fik lAWWICH CMMU, ruooi CtIMU
FlMit Spray StMcb 
b C h iy  Sey^Sipb 
Li Omt l i i i i  SpreuM 
LiOwy NeedUs 
UOMy Gk’-Mi Cbep U n  
b O n  lMp ~

I k i

N  - h  - r  N

i-uKo 49c 
W-OZCAN 29c 

2.A«-oznu 29c 
4  14-OZCANS 49c 
2  l-OZCAM 35c 

m-ozcan 65c
' MOZCAN 3IC

M h  iM P co 5 &
^;2( M * hm» 4 9 c

AnMW VIeMM SauiRfR  ̂ ^
Lkbp CerMd Reef M S t8 G e c*te G *^ cA H 7 9 c 
Oaidiy Owcefato Revered Syrup 
iMlMilFebNapIbSaapCrRMijM m  « « "»  3 U  
Deule Meadi w«Maia41c 
lewdiley WW> ^
$treu*Mrt Dep M

I v r y 'i

OTtn 23 c 
WttOZCAH 23c 

leOZCAH 10c
teozNto 35c 
woinia 29c

S "  R E T A I L E R  0 =̂ F I N E  F O O D i .

i

- A :

■ • ''
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Basis for Renewal Subsidy

$ 1 2 0  A verage C ost 
F or 2 -B edrodm  R en t

The average rent for a modest, two-bedroora apart
ment in Manchester is |120 a month—although costs 
may range from as little as $60 to as much as $175. 
T h ^  figures, computed by the Manchester Red^elop- 
mpnt Asrencv. will serve as the?>-------------------------------- T":

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL 26, 1966

mliBolton

inent Agency, will serve 
basis for a new kind of reloca
tion adjustment payment tJiat 
will be BVsJlable to townspeople 
who must move to make way 
for a renewal project

The payment will be offered 
to famines that could not a f
ford the average rental for the 
etee apartment they requires 

The redevelopment agency 
has recently completed a study 
o f rentil coetp In Mancheeter 
for apartments of from one 
room to thoee with five bed
rooms or more.

The study will be .submitted 
to the Manchester h o u s i n g  
authority for approval, before 
It is submitted to Federal ur
ban renewal authorities for re
view.

According to the study, the 
redevelopment agency has 
computed these average rents 
for modest apartments.

For an effictency unit, $75, 
for a one-bedroom apartmeift, 
$100; for a two-bedroom apact,- 
ment. $120; for a three-bedroom 
apartment, $130; for a four- 
bedroom apartment, $140; Md 
ft)r 8n with five bco-
rooms or more, $150.

The figures are adjusted to 
Include the cost of utilities 
when they are not part of the
rent.  ̂ . .

A  “modest" apartment Is de
fined as one that is "decent, 
■afe and samtary,”  but not lux
urious. It is “not of recent con
struction” and Is like units 

 ̂ "typteally occupied by moder
ate-income families In the com
munity."

If Federal renewal officials 
•pprove those figures, they will 
serve as the basis for oomput- 
h y  relocaticn adjustment pay- 
menta.

The payments, wWch were au- 
diorized under leglslalion ensuif- 
•d by Congress In 1964, are 
viewed as a form of rent sub
sidy for families who may have 
to move to more expensive hous
ing because of a renewal clear
ance project.

They are computed tUs way: 
Aocordiiig to government 

guidelines, a family ahould 
spend about one-fifth of Ms In- 
oome on rent end utllitiee.

9o, If a ffunlly Is earning $6, 
000, It can reasonably spend $1,' 
$00 a year, or $100 a month, 
tor rent 

But the coot for an average 
two-bedroom rental in Manches
ter Is $120, according to rede 
velopmenL agency figures 

If a trfee^ em ber family with 
an Income of $6,000 were forced 
to move into a new two-bed
room apartment, the Federal 
government would authorize 
relocation adjustment payment 
equal to the difference between 
what they could afford ($100 a 
month) and what an average 
rental coats ($120).

The payment would thus be 
$20 per month, or $240 for a full 
year. The payments are author
ized only for one year, however, 
and would be p id  out during 
the first six noonths after the 
fam ily moved.

The same payment la also 
available for families who buy 
a new home, although U will be 
paid in a lump sum instead of 
over six months. It would be 
computed on the same basis — 
on amount equal to the differ
ence between one-fifth of the 
family income and the average 
rental of the apartment' that 
they would need

And the payment would be 
available even if a family foimd 
a rental that it could afford, 
and even If It was paying more 
bi its previous home than it did 
tai Its new quartera 

All families will also be eli
gible to relocation payments for 
moving expenses of up to $200.

The redevelopmMit agency 
computed the average rental 
costs after reviewing news
paper advertisements. No other 
sources of rental prices were 
available, according to the 
agency’s report.

One survey of rental coots 
-* was made by the agency’s con 

sultants, Raymond A May As
sociates, lart year. The av
erages turned up from that 
study were the same as those 
reported in a similar check 
made more recently by the 
agency; together they com
prise the average rentals that 
will be submitted for federal 
approval.

The range of costs differs be

tween the two surveys, how 
ever.

The consultants found that 
one-bedroom units range from 
$60 to $125; two-bedroom imlts i 
from $60 to $150; three-bed
room units from $70 to $165; 
smd four-bedroom units from 
$00 to $165.

The more recent study lists 
one-bedroom units as costing 
from $85 to $115, two-bedroom 
units from $105 to $125, and 
three-bedroom units from $110 
to $140. In addition, efficiency 
units were found to cost be
tween $55 and $02.

Both studies excluded data 
On more modem, luxury apart
ments. But, the renewal agency 
reports, rental management 
firms list rents In newer apart
ments as $120 to $150 for one- 
bedroom units, $130 to $175 for 
two-bedroom units, and $160 for 
three-bedroom units.

The average rentals in six, 
newly constructed apartments 
for which figures were avail
able khow single bedroom 
apartments at $126, two-bed
rooms at $145 and three-bed- 
rooms at $160.

Besides the relocation adjust
ment allowances that will be 
available for residents of re
newal areas, a similar payment 
will be available to businesses, 
if their net Income and ofllcers’ 
salaries combined do not total 
more than $10,000. The pay
ment would be a flat $1,500.

Businesses are also eligible 
for up to $25,000 in reimburse
ment for moving costa.

Uniform Fiscal Year Plan 
Goes Before Voters Tonight

Heads League
Richard Heck, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Rudolph Heck of 233 Ver
non St., yesterday ■was Installed 
president of Northern Connect
icut District Luther League at 
the New England Synod Luther 
League convention at Trinity 
Lutheran Church. Worcester, 
Mass. He will head leagues of 
the 33 congregations in the 
Northern Connecticut District.

He has long been active in 
the Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, where he Is 
an assistant in the Churt^ 
School program. He is a sopho
more at Manchester High School 
and a member of the school’s 
track team.

Miss Elsa Gustafsem, presi' 
dent of Emanuel Church Luther 
League, also attended the con
vention. *

R h a m

Honor Roll 
Is Listed hy 
High School

Dominican Force 
Hits Rebel Posts

(Continued from  Page One)

Stu Johnston

Person To Person
I was read

ing what 
Senator 

Vandenberg 
said when 

he was told 
o f the birth 
o f his first 
granikhild:

“I don’t 
mind being a 
grandfather, 

but I’m a 
little dubious about being 
married to & grandmother.” 
That seems to show that we 
don’t change so much from 
fear to year—the world just 
changes around us. In our 
business we in ’ to keep up 
with all the improvements 
that come with the passage 
o f time and at fhe same 
time make our service as 
•conomical as possible for 

' you. Dillon Sales and Serv
ice, Inc. Your Ford dealer, 
t l9  S t  Phone 648- 

a U 4 6 .

The honor roU for the third 
niaifcing period at Rham high 
achool has just been announced. 
O f the total student body of 
760 there are 38 listed for high 
honors and 61 for honars, for 
a total of 87.

Dana Kukucka, Richard Ll- 
bltticy, and Linda Shok were 
the seniors given high honors. 
In the same grade William 
Borst, Linda Burba, Linda Mor- 
tensen, IPeter Nicholson, and 
Deborah Wright were awarded 
honors.

In Gcade 11, Peter Denon- 
oourt, James Gregory, Martha 
Hammond, Diana Kelley, and 
Diana 'Wythe placed for high 
honors. In the honors group in 
this grade were Margaret Blais, 
Aiieen Burt, Cynthia Donohue, 
Susan F^owler, Lloyd Grant, 
Sandra Grun, David Jeae and 
Sharon Zapert.

In Grade 10 high honors went 
to Richard Darmajlan, William 
Ferguson, Louiae Keogh and 
Suzanne Russell. Honors in 
Grade 10 were won by Martha 
Bon, Andre Kukucka, Susan 
Luther, Susan Nowsch, Char
lotte Phelpa, Jacqueline St. Cyr 
and Kathleen Sheehan.

Lois Bailey, Nancy Chamtoeir. 
lain, and Sharon Rowley were 
named for high honors in Grade 
9. In the same grade, receiving 
honors, were Bonnie Bissell, 
Eileen Carley, Jank* Rankl, 
Garrle Shok, Nancy Taylor and 
Beth Verprauskus.

Graxle 8 had the hlgh«rt num 
bers on the honor roll with 27. 
Ten were high honor students: 
Karan Berk, Dianne Bissell 
Raymond Brimell, Sheila Cros
by, Rebecca Donahue, George 
Hopkins, Eugenie Jose, Cynthia 
MaJwcky, cSaudia Porter and 
April Rochette.

Seventeen pupils In Grade 
came In for honors: Patricia 
Buchspies, John Carlin, Susan 
Oorthell, Mary Alice Gagne, 
John Gregory. Nancy Hagen. 
James Haley, Marjorie KIsb- 
man, and Melissa Lindsay. Also, 
TTm Nicholson, Norma Nowsch, 
Karen Patch, (Jayle Porter, Gall 
Ransom, Carolyn Sheehan, Rob' 
ert Shower and Deborah Zlr- 
kenbach.

Grade 7 had the hlgheet num
ber of high honor students of 
all six grades wHh 11 boys and 
girls listed. They are Bonnie 
Bruneill, Joseph Gambolatl, Da' 
vid Goncl, Mark Houle, O iristol 
Johansson, Ruth Kaufm an, Di
ane Montandon, April Mott 
Kevin R o w l e y ,  Elizabeth 
Wright and Deborah Wythe.

In Grade 7 there were eight 
honors students; Steven Bissell 
Donald Cole, Martha Galtim- 
boskl, Kathleen LaVoie, Greg, 
ory Pagatch, Steven Robbins 
William Smith and Sarolea 
Thompson.

It be interesting to see' 
how many o f the students listed 
in this marking period’s Honor 
Roll survive the acid test of the 
next few weeks. With spring at 
hand and the excitement of the 
final weeks o f school, combing 
ing to compete for hours of 
study, only those with determ
ination ai^  courage can hope 
for a repeat listing In the fourth 
and final marking period Honor 
Roll.

Leaves School Board
Donald S. Clough, Andover 

member of the B tim  Board o f 
Education and Chairman, re
signed from tbe board, effective 
April IB. nineos waa the reosod 
for Us action. With the recent 
reslgnatlcm o f James Foran, an
other Andover member, and 
completion o f a three-year term 
by Mre. Donald Riebards, the 
third Andover member, all three 
positioiis will have to ^  fUled 
at the town’a annual budget 
meeting on Saturday evening.

Maarhseter E reoiag Herald 
onrrsapondent, Lm 
tUephone 74t-«7Nb

sun would bund pUots on straf
ing runs.

After a„dozen or so factories 
were damlged and looted, Santo 
Domingo’s 10,(X)0-man poUce 
force Issued orders for the pro- 
tecticn of private property and 
Uves. It said K would act to pre
vent piUage by ctvtlianB.

The Dominican air force has 
about 30 planes, but not all of 
them are operation. The few 
jets in the force have not been 
seen in use recently.

T}k  planes used in tbe straf' 
ing a(pe World War n  PSl Mus' 
tangs, flying in poha.

The air force base at Santiago 
announced that it had sided with 
the rebels.

Support for fite rebels also
came from the pocket-sized 
navy and Its ships were an
chored offshore.

The provisional government 
set up by the rebel military 
commanders after their take
over Sunday announced that 
Wessin bad been ordered dis
charged as commander c f the 
armed fonees.

Rebel leaders said they In
tended to restore Bosch to pow
er. He was ousted in September 
1963.

In San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
where Bosch hais been In exile, 
he was reported waiting in his 
apartment for clarlfic^ on  of 
the situation fai his homeland. 
He told reporters he understood 
that a Dominican plane would 
take him back when order is 
restored. He said, however, be 
had receavod no word.

Townspeopla will be given ai< 
opportunity to vote on a pro
pped change to a uniform fis
cal year tonlgtit at a epeclal 
town meeting eet for 8 In the 
high school gym. The results 
wUl not be binding, but a i» s l- 
tlve vote would give the board 
o f finance a go-ahead to etart 
preparing a short-term budget.

The most controversial Item 
among the six listed on the 
agenda Is a proposal to Increase 
the board o f education from 
seven to nine members.

Also up for a vote 1s a pro- 
to Increase the public 

tm il^ g  commission from six 
to seven members, a request to 
have the board of finance make 
a study o f the salaries of town 
officials, and a request for an 
appropriation for plans for ren
ovations to the Commimlty Hall 
basement.

The board o f finance Is pro
posing to change to a uniform 
fiscal year beginning July 1, 
1966. It has proposed that the 
change be financed by a $300,- 
000 10-year bond Issue, rather 
than any form of "double tax
ation.” The town cannot vote 
on the bond Issue until a short
term budget has been drawn pp 
covering the period to be fi
nanced, which would be Sept 
15. 1965 to July 1, 1968.

The vote tonight therefore, Is 
merely to indicate If the town 
would be wilUng to change to a 
uniform fiscal year. At preaent, 
taxes are collected in the spring 
for a budget adopted tl»e previ
ous fall, necessitating borrow
ing in anticipation o f the tax 
revenue.

The proposal to increase the 
school board membership was 
made to the sUectmen because 
of the board’s Increasing work 
load and to make the board 
more "representative.”

The board o f education Is op
posed to the tncraase because 
state statutes require that the 
whole board must be dissolved, 
which it sees as a possible 
threat to continuity.

n ie  terms o f throe members 
expire this fall—Mrs. Claire 
Warfel, George Banks and John 
McOarridk. If tbe Increase Is 
adopted, the remaining four 
members would have to seek re- 
election, If they choose to run 
again.

The board Is also opposed to 
the six-year terms, which are 
part o f the nine-man board 
package. Tbe present term is 
four years.

Board o f education mendiers 
have been distributing a state
ment to townspeople this week' 
end.

The last increase in the board 
o f education was from five to 
seven membera in 1953.

The proposal to increase the 
public building commission has 
been opposed by the commission 
Itself, also. The increase was 
recommended by the selectmen 
because o f an added work load. 
The commission feels that It has 
enough mambers.

The board o f finance will 
make recommendations to the 
selectmen. If the town votes to 
have them study town official 
salaries. Changes In salaries 
can only be made before elec
tions.

ants Mart week few baked 
gooels donation^. Anyone unable 
to boka wU ba aoked to gtvs 
$1. Oeneert Tomorrow 

mia flrat junior-oenior high 
sohool band ooooMt wUI be htid 
tiotiiewrow at 8 p.m. at the gym. 
Tkdceta may ba puiohaaed a* 
the door.

Under the last item, the town 
vfll be ashed to appropriate Maneheater 
$30MD to be uoed by the public Bolton 
building oonunission "fo r  the well Foniig, 
preparation o f plans for im
provements or renovations to 
the bamment o f the Communi
ty HaU.”

The seleoUnen have propoaed 
three alternativea: Fixing up 
the basement so that the sup
ports are stronger; adding two 
offices at the rear o f the hall 
(which is at ground level), or 
adding two offloeo and a larger 
room.

The sum appropriated would 
merely be for plans, but a vote 
would give the selectmen an in
dication of how the town feela 
about renovating the basement 

The selectmen think that the 
official town needs more office 
space and meeting room. The 
public building commission had 
originally asked for $700 for the 
plans, the amount quoted by the 
high school architect 

This will be the first town 
meeting in the new high school.
Usually town meetings have 
been held In the town hall.
Meetings expected to draw 
crowds exceeding the hall’s ca
pacity have been held recently 
in the ballroom o f Fiano’s res
taurant

Leaf Fire Quenched
The fire department was 

caUed out yesterday afternoon 
at 3 to a grass and brush fire 
on French Rd. Rlfagy Graham 
was burning leaves when the 
fire got out o f control.

Chief Peter Massolinl wlU at
tend the fire officers’ confer
ence at the U nivenity o f Con
necticut tomorrow through 
Thureday.

Half Session Tomorrow
There will be half sessions at 

both schools tomorrow because 
o f curriculum meetings. The 
high sebool wlU be released at 
12:10 and the elementary school 
at 1 p jn .

Summer Job Study 
The guidance director wlH 

nm a personal survey of sum
mer opportunities and part-time 
placement for Bolton Junior- 
Senior High Sohool students 
Results o f the survey will be 
communicated when the survey 
is completed in May.

Elephant Sale Set 
White elephants will march 

through the front door of the 
elementary school as soon as 
they are located in attics, cel 
lars, and other hiding places.
Parents are requested to look 
for any elephants they may be 
harboiing. ’They will be coroUed
in a box outside the p ^ cip a l’i 
office for sale at the PTA fair 
May 8.

Room mothers will call par

Evening Herald 
dent, Cleme- 
|ioaaMS-896L

O n b  H ea rs T a lk  
B y  S o c io lo g is t

Current poUtloal and social 
Issues wlU be discussed tomor
row at 8 p.m. by Mrs. Rosahnd 
Lawson Putnam o f Hartford at 

meeting o f the Professional 
WonoMi’s Club to the Federa
tion Room at Center Congrega
tional tturch . Her topic will be 
■Race Relatioas . .  .  What 

N ow ?”
The speaker la on saalstsnt

trofessor o f sociology at the 
Jniverslty of Hartford. She re' 

oeived a B.S. degree from N w  
York University, a M.A. de
gree from the S ^ ool of Educa
tion of New York University 
and a M.S.S. degree from 
Pennsylvania School of Social 
Work.

She was form er aatlvltlea 
director of the Harlem YWCA, 
New York City, and a former 
director o f the ^ u th  End Com
munity Association and North 
End Community Center, both 
o f Hartford.

Mrs. Putnam is a member of 
the Greater Hartford Chapter 
ot the Urban League, the Pilot 
Club o f Hartford, the board of 
directors c f  the National Con
ference o f Christians and Jews, 
and a form er member of the 
HartfMd Housing Commission. 

Hostesses for the meeting are 
‘abeth Doyle, Mrs. Eve- 
ond Miss Helen (Sould.

Super Kam-Tone* Wall 
Paint makes any room 
look new again. Beau
tiful finish, guaranteed 
washable. Made by... 
SHOW UhW iiuAM sRum s

SHERWIN
WILUAMS

981 MAIN STREET 
648-8686

WESTBROOK
HARDWARE

298 Oakland R«L, Wapplng 
644-8018

NOTICE
Flushing of the water mains of the 

Town of Manchester Water Department 
will begin April 13,1965.

Flushing will continue Tuesdays 
through Fridays until completed.

’TOWN OF MANCHESTER WATER DEPT.

R SOME PRESCRIPTIONS 
ARE COMPOUNDED

Because we take great pride In our profession, 
the opportunity to prove our skill m compound
ing prescriptions Is a welcome one. Many phy
sicians prescribe special mixtures for their 
patients , and whether it be powders, ocq>su]es, 
pills, suppositories, ointment or lotion we can 
prepare them.

I f we tell you It wlU take some time to fill 
your prescription, the odds are that your physic
ian has requested a compounded medication. 
The finished poduct may iMk the same but a 
great deal o f time, training, experience and effort 
have gone into It

a
YOUR DCX3TOR CAN PHONE US when you 

need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

im ^
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS 

901 MAIN STREET—648-5821
Copyright 1964 (W-4-2-64)

DON’T
1 S ta  SAVE with Boland’s low plice, pror- 
en reliability and Texaco Fuel Chief Heatinf

BUY A  DROP OF FUEL OIL 
UNTIL YOU GET OUR... 
DOUBLE DISCOUNT DEAL!!

2 n d #  SAVE AGAIN with Triple-S 
Stamps. Good for hundreds of premium items 
at no extra cost to you.

BONUS— 1000 TRIPLE-S STAMPS FREE
FOR DETAILS FILL OUT COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

HEATING 
SPECIALISTS 
S(NCE 1935

NAME

STREET

CITY

TELEPHONE

244IOUR
CUSTOMER

BURNER
SERVICE

BOLAND OIL COMPANY
349 cnm R «Tun m WMt IW tphvM 443-4320

d o uble
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
EVERY 
WED.

. A OPEN
V  WED..

'  1 THURS., 
FRI. & SAT. 

TILL 
9 P.M.

TUESDAY and 

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER

WAYBEST NATIVE

R O A S T I N G
C H I C K E N S

4 to 5 LB. 
AVERAGE

PAN READY

Ground Chuck
CH O ICE  

FRESH. LEAN

Sliced Bread

1.
POPULAR 
WHITE 

SAVE 2^

1-lb.
loavM

WILSON'S CORNED

Beef Hash
$ '

SAVE 80c
Over

Other Brands

1 SV2 ox. 
Cons

BUMBLE BEE. Reg. 69c 
PINK SALMON 'i- 1 Lb. Can.

M ODESS
Reg. or Super

24 Ct. Box 69c

EHLER’S 8ARLIG 
or ONION SALT

Glass Jar 23c

■‘ I

KEEBLEB 1-Ib. 
CHOC. CHIPS25 EHRA STAMPS 

50‘EXTBA STAMPS

FRESH HADDOCK FILLETS a  45c
LARGE HEADS CAUF. ICEBERG

1 F T T I I P P  9 ! Q Q c
L L I  l U v C  2 . 1
EX’TRA LARGE
SUNKIST ORANGES daadP
WASHED and CLEANED. FRRfllT
S nN A C H pkf.19^
GOLDEN YELLOW
SW EET CONN S to tt*
Ltuar-AlRE MeOnDSH
APPLES 3 t o . f
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Student Art̂  Craft Works on Display in Watkins Window
An intereotlng prograorion of art atylea may be Men at the annual kinder
garten through Grade 12 art exhibit In the front window o f Watkins Broa., 
Main St. Spread out beneath the art panorama la a cra ft, diaplay, alao rep- 
reaenting artlatio development. It rangea from paper-mache animala to metal

work' and jewelry. Arranged by the elementary achoola art ^ p a rta en  
exhibit inciudea wi

the
worka from all the public achoola In town. The diaplay will 

laat through Monday. (Herald photo by (X iara).

T h e B aby Has 
B een  N am ed •••

Cady, Allaon Uoiralne, daughter o f IxMila and Mary 
Cuahlng Caddy, 18 Progress Ave., RockvUla. She was bom  
April 15 at Rockville General Hoepltal. Her maternal g r o ^ - 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James Cuahinî . lo^nn, Maaa. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Kennatb Cody, 
Scotia, N.Y. She haa a brother. Scott, 1.

• • *  • *
Waldo, Elisabeth Ann. daughter o f Willard Clark m  

AMcla V. Handachuk Waldo, 81 Orchard St., Rockville. She. 
was bom  April 13 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma- 
tem ai grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Handachuk, Flor
ence, Mass. Her paternal grandparanta are Mr. and Mra. W. 
C. Waldo n , Elasthampton, Mass.• • • • •

Oavanagli. Mary Beth, daughter o f Robart B. Jr. and 
Helen A. Gorman Cavanagh, 26 Weat Rd., Rockville. She wma 
bom  April 16 at Rockville General Hoapltal. Her maternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Henry J. Gorman, Bast Lomn. Maas. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robart Cav
anagh. Blast Lynn. Maas. She haa five brothers, Robert, 12,' 
James. 10. William, 8, Timothy. 7, and John. 8; and three 
■Istera, Mauren, 4, and twins Patricia and Paula, 1 ^ .• • • • •

McKenna, DennU Patrick, son o f James Phlleae and 
Sharon Gail Lewis McKenna 156 Prospect S t. RookvUle. He 
was bom April 18 at Rockville General Hoepltal. His ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Uldeane Sanborn, Santa Anna, 
Caltf. He has two brothers, Billy, 3, and Gary, 2.• B • B E

KeUy, Patrick WlUlam. son of William J. and Pauline 
B. Pepin Kelly. 261 Prospect St., Wllllmantlc. He was bom 
April 1 at St. Francis Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Florimond Pepin, Wllllmantlc. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W alter A. Kelly, 15 
Laurel PI.

B B B B •

Page, Kbnberly Jean, daughter of Richard B. Sr. and 
Madeleine Goetz Page, 102 High St., Rockville. She was 
bom  April 19 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goetz Sr., Tolland. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, T. M. Page Sr., Tol
land. She has a brother, Richard Edward Jr., 3H-

B B B B B

Dtck. James Hamilton, son of James Lee and Patricia
Mchortmann Dick, Torry Rd.. Tolland. He was bom  April 17 
at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schortmann, Vernon. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene V. Dick, Rockville.

Events 
In Worldr

MOSCOW (AP) —Hie Soviet 
Union’s  offida l atheiat maga- 
stoe haa puhHcty cclUclaed one 
of the oountry’a most virulent 
antireligious propagandists for 
insulting religious believers.

The magazine Science and 
ReUglon published a letter from 
throe of Its editors Sunday 
which said that Alla Tribnikova 
was "dotag harm to atheist sd- 
ucation”  with her widely pub
lished, venomoiis attacks on 
nU fious bsUevsrs.

LONDON (AP) ’Ths Duin
of Marlborough’s youM er son, 
Lord Charles Spencer CnurchlU, 
24, la to marry an American' 
She Is CHlUan Spreckels Fuller, 
18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew P. Fuller of New York 
and Fort Worth, Tex. She is 
great-granddaughter of toe late 
John D. Spreckels, tha CaUfoT' 
nla sugar magnate.

Lord Charles shidisd at EKon 
and at Vanderbilt University, to 
Nashville, Terat.

He is a grandson of toe lata 
Oonsuelo Vanderbilt Balsan, 
form er wife of the ninth Duke of 
Marlborough. Mrs. Balsan left 
her home In Palm Beach, Fla. 
to Lord (Jharles.

An announcement said the 
wedding .would take place In 
New York on Sept. 28.

OXFORD, England (AP) — 
Police are investigating the 
death of Joshua Macmillan, 
grandson of former Prime Min
ister Harold Macmillan. ’They 
said there was ito poesiUllty of 
murder.

The 21-year-old student at Ox
ford University’s Balliol College 
was found dead in his room Sun
day night.

Young Macmillan had been 
riven leave of absence from 
BalUol last term for undisclosed 
medical reaadns.

CRPA to Study 
Assembly Bills

Legislation before the Gen
eral Assembly creating, or au
thorizing the creation of, a re- 
glpnal advisory council will be 
ducuBsed next month by the 
C ^ ite l Ragion Advisory Com- 
mlttss.

’The Assembly is conaldering 
bUls that would create a re
gional council, wKh jurisdiction 
over future regional organiza
tions, and that wouM simply 
pannit tha sstabUshment of 
such a council, without pre- 
■cribad juriodictlon.

’Tha moro general bill has 
baen offered by ths committee’s 
IsgM atlvs advisory oommlttse

Ixpaetant MoHwn

receiv# a fi’cfi jfift from 
our representative by 
sending your name and 
address to City Diaper 
Service, 169 Lyness St., 
Manchester.

T V -R a d io  T on igh t
Television

8:00 ( t-lO-lS-lSdl) Moris 
( 8) Admiral Jack 
(30) Memory Lone 
(M) Klndercartea 
(30) Cheyenne 
(40) Swanby Show 

6:30 ( 8) Yogi Bear 
(40) Superman 
(34) What’s New? ;
(10) Morie 

, hS) Morie 
6:46 (40) Adventures in Time 
6:00 ( 8) News

(M) Survival in the Sea 
’ SOitoash Gordon
(10) Eye-Dentlfy(4“ ---------(40) Laramie
(33) Rocky and His IVlendi 

6:10 ( 8) News, Sports, Weather 
":16 (80) Rooky and His Friends 

(23) Club House
8:80

Peter Jenntnes—News 
onkits8) Walter Cron 

34) What’s NewT 
10.33ito) Huntley-Brlnklsy 
8) Gallant Man 

13) Newsbeat 
8:46 (30) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 8) Morie

(18) SubecrtpUoo TV 
(34) The Magic Room 
(30) DangerMan 
(lAdM oiO). Neiwa.Jknris. 
Weather 
(10) Movie

'C16 (80) Sports Camsra

(S3) Mass HlghllghU 
(40) Peter Jennliwa—^Newa 

7:80 (12) To TeU the Truth
( 8-30-40) Voyage to Bottom of 
Sea
(33-30) Karen 
(34) Oompleat Gardner 

8:00 (34) The FYench Chef 
(13) I've Got A Secret 
(23-30) Han from U.N.C.L.B. 

8:30 (34) Bridge
( 8-30-40) Mo Time for SgU. 
(13) Andy Griffith 

9:00 ( 3-13) Lucy Show 
(34) IntertM 
(18) Subecription TV 
(KV2330) Andy Wllllama « n  
( 8-3(M0) Wendy and Me 

9:80 ( 8-3040) Bing Croeby 
( 3-13) Danny Thomas 

10:00 (1033-30) Hitchcock 
( 3-13) CBS Special 
(34) Sciehce Engineering 
( 8-3040) Btn Casey 

10:80 (34) In-School Preview 
U:00 ( S-1O3330) News, Sports. 

Weather
(18) For Adults Only 

11:16 (1030) Tonight (C)
(30) ABC Nightllfa 
(40) Sports niial 

11:30 ( 3) Morie 
(13) Movie 

U:36 ( 8 )  Movie 
11:80 (32) Tonight (O  

(40) ABC NlghUtfe
SEE SATU RDAl-S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTTNO

Radio
(TUg listing tecludes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

In place of the more specific 
legislation, prepared by Rep. 
Nicholas A. Lenge, West Hart
ford.

The advisory committee is al
so scheduled to discuss adoption 
of bylaws, to elect permanent 
officers, and to hear report* of 
tapapoi’h 'y  officers.

’The committee was formed 
aa a consequence of ’The ’Town 
Meeting for ’Tomorrow, a re
gional conference on nMtropoU- 
tan government convened to 
Hartford In November.

It Is assigned the task of 
exploring regional problema dis
seminating Information about 
re^onal pnblenM, and gatklng  
formation of a moro form ally 
consUUitad counoU of alacted 
town offlciala.

Mancheetar has oavan repre- 
■entativM to the committee, In
cluding a Bolton raaldont who 
heads a Manitoeater bank. ,

Mra. Dorothy Jacobaon, one 
o f .the repreaentatlvea, Is aerv- 
tog as temporary vice president 
o f the committee.

The commtttaa membara 
were named and temporary of
ficers appointed by a commit
tee o f rq^reeentatlvea to the 
Town Meeting laat year.

The forthcom ing meeting la 
net Cor d p.m. on May 6 at the 
Aetna Life Insurance Co. oafe- 
tarla to Hartford.

BERLIN (AP) — A single 
bouquet of dowers a\ the base of 
a massive World War n  memo
rise had to substitute for a 
planned 20th anniveraary reun
ion of American and Soriet aol- 
diers who met at the Elbe River 
on April 25, 1946. '

Joseph Polowsky of Chicago, 
one of toe veterans of the histor
ic linkup in the final days of toe 
Nazi regime, hod planned to 
lead about 10 American veter
ans to the Bast German town of 
’Torgau, near where toe meeting 
took place.

’This year, the Bast Germans 
refused vless to the Americans.

Polowaky went to the Soviet 
war memorial near the BerUn 
waU and the Brandenburg Gate 
Sunday asid gave toe bouquet to 
British fuardi, who delivered It 
to the Soviet oompound. A So' 
vlet officer placed it at ths 
memorial.

One otiier American vateran 
who hod coma tp Berlin, Wil 
liam B. Fraynack, a Kansas 
City, Mo., drunito, returned 
home Saturday anto- learning ot 
tha East German ban. ’Tha real 
of the grotm apparently never 
made It tp E u r ^ .

FLAX OIL ON ROADS
MINNEAPOU8 — Some 

states are using treated flaxseed 
(^l to seal pores of concrete 
highways to prevent surfaces 
from scaling, according to a 
leading flax prooeaaor hart.

*

WDBC—1S89 
6:00 Lfong John Wadt 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign Off 

>  ̂WfcCH—910
5:00 Hartford HlKhllfrhU 
7:00 Newi, Sports and Weather 
8:00 Oaallzht 

13:00 Quiet HourawiNF—m e 
5:00 Wall St. Today 
8:00 News Weather, Sporti 
6:15 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News 
7:35 Public Affalra 
8:(X) The World Tonlzht 
8:16 Life Line 
8:30 ^ e a k  Up. Hartford 

10:30 (rordon and Jazs 
12:16 Slfn Off „WTic—less
6:00 Afternoon Edttlon .
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
6:45 3 Star Extra 
7 06 Conversation Pleca 
7:30 News of the World 
7:60 Conrresstanal Report 
8:10 Pops Concert

j'

.... ................................
iini i!”

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

OPEN TILL 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY

AramONAL HOUK 
WURSDAf IVSNIHa 4 TO 8

- /
— 1 - y

J A

<^9:10 Youth Forum 
^ 9 :36  Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WPOP—141* 
5:00 Georgie Brewer 
7:00 Ken Griffin 

13:00 Jonathan Dark

- r

PUBLIC GROCERY

BINGO
St. BmmcH’d's 
Church Hall

ROCKVILLE

APRIL 29 —  8 P.M.
Donation $1.00 

Benefit St. Bernard’s School

stwBad Breath
Lertttt ttlllBi Charcsil Coup. tthUt 
SwaatiiM Msvtk-StBiaach in S Minutas
or your 43C bick it druultt. Chiw Bill4n> tiblits wbiniver your hriith mjy oflmd. Bill4ns Mutrallii acidity, sweatan mouth and atomaeh. No lupr. Writa Ball4ni, 
Oraniaburi, N. Y.. for llbaral fraa umpla.

AIR

CONDITIONERS
ALL SIZES

"HOT" PRE-S€ASON 

PRICES

NORMANS
445 Hartford Rd

Day In . Day Out. . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PHICES

OH PRESCRIPTIONS
. . .  resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!
No ops and downs In your Pneoriptiea 

eeate no "dtsoounts" today, "Begnlar 
prices" tomorrow!

No "reduced epeolals"—ao "teaqranry 
rednottona” on Proeoripttona to htro 

-cnatomero!
At toe some ttana, toero la Mvar any 

In aerriea av gnalttyt
YOV GET OCB L01YEST 
FRIGES EVERT DAT OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MORE XHBOUOHODT THE 
TEAR . . .  ON ALL TOUR 
PKESCBinSDN NEEDS.

TRY US AND

Wfi Deliver 
Everywhere, Fest

9
■ 1

I J

f  »

■•'Vi
' i
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M ore T han  C am bodia
Tbera U new indlcstlon, over tbn 

weekend, that the Prertdent nad hl« 
flblef advliors on Vietnam are now m ek- 
InC some effort to find »  way out of 
the dead-end, no-cholce poHcy Imprlaon- 
ment In which they placed themadvea 
and their country and the world when, 
tn February, they decided to eecalate 
the war in Yletnam.

The fin t  sign o f their developing un- 
gasinese came when, after the Hono- 
hilu conference o f m illtaiy leaden. It 
began to be reported that we might be 
pisTiwiny to ehift our military attention 
and effort back toward.South Vietnam, 
and an effort to withstand the guer
rilla aggression tbersi This, as a ppb 
eonld msan that we eould atop 
Ing the war In North Vlstnamr  whsrs 
ascalatlon, soonar or later, la so Ukely 
to bring both Communist China and So- 
eiat Russia into aoUon.

TMs first sign o f poaalbls sdluStment 
to Washington policy was followed by 
another bunt o f oratorical tougfanaas, 
to which the administration suddenly 
began denouncing all those on the 
dmnestle scene who have, in various 
ieg ree, and from  varying motlven, ques- 
ttoned ths perfect wisdom d  tbs Jofan- 
son strategy in Vietnam. '

But even befon  this user round o f 
oratorical toughness . could oarry ita ^  
eery far. Secretary o f State Rusk him- 
self suddenly ehifted from  criticism of 
Americans who crltlciaed our policy in 
Vietnam to a special announcement. 
Bmtday night, that the United States 
*WiU gladly participate”  in a ooilfereaos 
to dlacuas guarantees for the neutrality 
snd territorial Integrity o f the nation 
a f Cambodia. This is the proposed con
ference both Britain and Russia have 
bean pushing, and the proposed con
ferees would include representatives of 
the United States, North Vietnam, 
South Vietnam, Communist China, Laos, 
Britain, Russia and France.

The formal announoement from Sec
retary Rusk last night said;

“It has been proposed that an Inter-* 
awHnnwi conference composed o f the 
governments o f the countries which 
took part in the Geneva Conference o f 
19M be called to consider the question 
Of the neutrality and territorial Integ- 
»*ty o f Cambodia.

“ A fter reviewing this proposal with 
the President last week, snd i t  his di
rection, we have informed a number o f 
Interested governments that tf such a 
conference is called we will gladly par- 
hetpate.

I "The President would appoint Am- 
baasador Averlll Narriman as our rep
resentative to the discuaslona.

"Cambodia desires independenca and 
nautrality. Here, aa elsewhere in Asia, 
the* United States wholehsartadly sup
ports the right of ea«di nation to Shaps 
Its own course. To support this right 
for Cambodia la fully consistent with the 
purpose of the United States to sup
port ths light of every nation In South
east Asia to lead a free and Independent 
agdatonoe.”

Psrhi^w the moet Important and slg- 
Elficant fact In this statement la its 
iM ignation o f Averell Harrtman aa the 
proapactive American negotiator. Ha 
bas the proper reputation aa a sharp 
■nd shrewd evaluator of Conununist 
sporda snd deeda

The overall aignlflcanee la, o f oourss, 
ghat the conference about Cambodia 
■dght find itself with little time for the 
fpsclal problem o f Cambodia. For the 
senfhrenoe would Include all the' partlae 
toevltahlt Involved tn any making of 
truce or peace In Vietnam, and it would 
be for resulta In that direction that 
such a conference would bc.w atcbM .

It is late along the road to Wmrid-Wkr 
in, and It would be delustoir tp 'place 
uary much hope on the'poaatbiUtiee o f 
this prapoeed oonfereaoe. The paplest 
gueas is that It win never be baM. W)hit 
« •  can see aiid note, however, is that 
ISe  Johnson administration has now 
grown eobor enough about Its Fsbtu- 
• 17 dsdslon in Vtotnam to bogia to toy 
to ngato aoms frssdom  o f poUqr, for 
UmU, and for the world.

Grftiqs Cw HtoRt 
ftor aoma Urns it has bsaa ao secret 

Is, ttiB country that the pteeent ooou- 
2 | it ag Om  Sousa doaa sot have

bear anybody or anytMng ttafgrso 
with U s own optttloas.

Anybody . who dareo disagree with 
tlM Preeldent, or questieb’the rightness 
o f his position, is likely to find himself 
subjected to direct abuM. But the Presi
dent prefers not even to hesr or reed 
differing opinion. Then he iloesa’C have 
to lose his temper over i t

There have been aU kinds o f subso* 
quent diplomatic explanations o f why, 
suddenly and abruptly the other day. 
by personal decision o f this President, 
the scheduled vlslU to this country of 
two Asian heads of state—Shastrl of 
India, and Ayub of Paldstan-r-wlrs 

by unilateral announoement 
from the White House.

But no amount of State Department 
rationalisation will ever change Prime 
Minister Shastri’s feeling that his of
fense was one of joining the suggestion 
of Prime Minister Pearson of Canada 
snd Senator Fulbright of Arkansas 
that the United SUtes ought to con
sider halting Us bombing In North Viet
nam In order to give peace negotiations 
a better opening.

And aa for President Ayub Khan of 
Pakistan, he knows well enough what 
he has done. In this very period when 
the United SUtes was looking for al
lies against Communism in Southeast 
Asia, President Ayub, leader of one of 
our Chief Asian aUies, was making 
sweet talk and normalising his coun
try’s rrtatlona with the leaders o f Com
munist China in Peking.

These two Aslan heads of aUte should 
not, by the record, feel that any spe
cial discrimination 'h a s been shown 
against them. As oive Pakistan newspa
per recognised-, 'the behavior Involved 
WM "strange” and "unpreceden^.” 
But to newspapermen, oommenUtors, 
and legislators on the Washington 
sbene. It has become routine, disturb
i n g  routine. .

In D irisia n , S om etim es T oagh n ess
It is not possible, we suppoee, „to 

say. In tmlUtlon of BenJamUi F r a ^ - 
Un’s aphdriam about war and peace, that 
thera has never been a  ̂go«id strike. 
Quite'obvloukly, there can be some ar
gument that some strikes have pro- 
«]]ioed reaulU wlilch were not being 
achieved by any other means.

But this much can be said: If hu-< 
m|th nature were better, ahd organi
sational nature were better, anything 
that can be gained or achieved by a 
strike eould also be attained, much less 
expensiyely, byM gotiatlon.

As life la hd^ver, negotiation often 
disintegrates into strike. The fascinat
ing question always Is that of why It 
happens, wheh It does.

One writer describing the progress of 
n^foUatkms In the steel industry to date 
has found tt In a "familiar pattern.” It 
Is, he says, "a cross between a tribal 
dance and a poker game.”

The correspondent In question, John 
Pomfret In the New Tork 'Umes, goes 
on to describe the usual ritual of Ameri
can collective bargaining.

"Generally,”  he writes, "it works this 
way: 'The employer begins by offering 
a good deal less than he expects to 
settle for; the union demands a good 
deal more. Through a procees of offer 
and counteroffer, bluster and bluff, the 
difference Is gradually narrowed. Mean
while, aa the strike deadline approaches, 
both sides move closer to the brink.

"In the final hours o f the negotia
tion, all the cards go on the table face 
up. Most often, they settle. Sometimes, 
they dance over the edge and a strike 
occurs."

It la toward such final hours that the 
steel industry negotiations have now 
moved. The differences in monetary 
terms are hard and serious, but still 
not beyond oompromise. Perhaps the 
most dangerous factor In the present 
situation lies in the fact that the Unit
ed Steelworkers have just come through 
a bitter and closely fought union elec
tion in which one of Ahe issues was the 
question of how much militancy the 
union should Miow toward management. 
The apparent victor in that union con
test, by a narrow margin, was the can
didate considered to be on the aide ot 
more militancy.

The general prindt^e that applies 
here la that wherever there are two ri
val forces under some fancied obliga
tion to ]MX>ve how tough they are in 
dealing with a third force, there is al- 
n ^ t  certain to be trouble, whether the 
division is in a union, in p o llt l^  paiv 
ties, or In world Communism. We may 
have a steel strike, this year, because 
the union la divided.

Youth Temperance 
Education Week

The problem o f drinking among 
young people Is a matter of serious con
cern. It Is Important that ah citisens 
recognise the Importanoe o f helping our 
nation’s youth to develop qualities that 
win enable them to become responsible 

I. adults. For this reason, educational pro- 
P «in e that eneouran In young men 
and woman an appremUon .^  the value 
o f teinperanoe, respect for law and re
gard . for the common welfare are de
serving of full support.

For many years the Woman’s Chris
tian Temperance Union of Connecticut, 
in cooperation with the National Youth 
Temperance Council, has sponsored a

/progiam of this type. A highlight o f this 
worthy Oduoatlonal effort Is YOUTH 
TVMP8RANCE EDUCATION WSHK, 
observed this year from  April 25 to 
May 1.

The 'aetivtUes held in connection with 
YOUTH. TVMPBRANCB) EDUCATION 

are a most valuahle supplemcat 
to th« inform atioul program to publle 
schools which smphanacs ths detrimen
tal effects ot the use o f aloohoUo bav- 
eragi or narcotica

I  oommend the members o f tlM Wom
an’s Cbiistiaa Temperanoe Union for 
their spoiuonailp tfY O U lH  tEM PBR- 
ANCfe BDUCA'nON WBB2K, and I  uxga 
all citisens who are rsepoaslhie In any 
way for (he cart and training o f youth 
ts' kssp in mind the worthwhile objec- 
ttvaa at
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RoWhad Brana Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINCrrON — Betting is 
now heavy that Preaident J < ^ - 
Mti will dispatch up to 100,000

•
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Fhotosrepiied By Joseph Srternis

TROUT REFLECTED IN FACE AND WATER

Jimmy
Breslin

Owney Madden

NEW YORK, April 26 — 
Most of the people who were 
around at the time rate ilUas 
the biggest gangland rifOrder 
New York had had. Vincent 
Coll, who was known as Mad 
Dog Coll, was in a phone booth 
in a drugstore In the London 
Terrauie Apartments, at 23rd 
St. and Ninth Ave. ’They were 
talking busines to him on the 
phone, arguing with him, 
dwadllng with their words, tell
ing him to wait while they put 
another guy on. Four cars were 
heading for the drugstore.

Vincent Coll was a gangster 
who kidnaped other gangsters 
for ransom. In the 1920’s, New 
York froze when his name was,

•ww gM tamnstaaM sdamtiaiL^  V - -- ----------- ̂ JOHKT OtQtfiMNBTg ^

mentioned. Then, one night,' 
Coll kidnaped a man named 
George (Frenchy) LeMange. 
Frenchy was an associate of 
Owen Vincent (Owney) Mad
den, a bootlegger and gunman 
from the West Side. Coir wanted 
$100,000 for LeMange. Madden 
offered him $25,000. Coll took 
the deal and LeMange was re
turned. But the shock of the 
kidnaping killed Frenchy not 
long afterwards. And It left 
Owney Madden with a matter 
to settle. Owney Madden was a 
man who always finished His 

.business. And now, on a Sun
day night, just before the drug
store was to close, Coll was on 
the phone and the glass door of 
the phone booth was shut, and 
he was still talking with the 
people on the other end when 
the cars arrived.

There were only, three of 
them. Somebody in:Hhe fourth 
car had become nervous and de
liberately made a wrong turn 
and never got there. As the . 
other three cars pulled up to 
the drugstore, one man came 
flying out while his car was 
still moving. ’The man had a 
aub-machinegun under his left 
arm and he was running when 
he hit'^ths street He didn’t 
•top. He' ran right to the drug
store. He wanted Vincent CoU 
for himself so badly he couldn’t 
wait. Hw man came through 
the door, throwing it open with 
one hani(!| and pulling up the 
machinegun wdth the other.

Coll was still on the phqn«- 
He glmidbd 'out the glass doof 
o f the booth and saw the man. 
CoU knew who it was. H m  man 
stood In the middle of the drug
store snd smiled at OoU. Thea 
the man's right hand ifm t out 
and it gave a Uttle Wave of 
goodbys to CoU.

Then the right band atopped 
waving and came to the ma> 
oUnsgun and bs and OoU look- 
•d each other in the eyas lu d  
then ths machinegun blew the 
pboas booth apart and OoB’a 
body became pieoea.

Owney Madden waa uptown, 
oa M ist St. and Bsventh AVe., 
la a b ig  nigbtoluh he owned 
whtob was known as tbs Oottoa - 
d u b . Maddsn waa a booUaf> 
««v -ia ^ ib a  draafc

ionally. But he got a phone caU 
on this night, and the minute 
he hung up, Owney grabbed 
for champagne and started nod
ding to everybody around him 
while he drank it. Pretty soon, 
everybody In the (Cotton Club 
was drinking champagne. They 
had one hell of a party that 
night.

It is a story about New York 
City that has never gotten old, 
and it came back over the 
weekend with the death of 
Owney Madden in Hot Springs, 
Ark. He was 73 when he died. 
Owney left this city in 1936 
and he had not been back here, 
even for a visit, since 1950. The 
few people left who know him 
have not seen him In years. 
He owned a couple of apart
ment houses on the West Side,, 
but otherwise he had nothing 
left in the town. Orange juice 
stands have replaced the night 
cluibe and hangouts around 
Broadway. And people don’t 
stay out at night anymore. Now 
the people of New 'York Uve in 
places like Lnrehmont and 
Huntington aivd they start fall
ing asleep after live 11 o’clock 
news. ’The gangsters don’t carry 
guns. ’They operate in silence, 
dressed In business suits. It has 
all changed. But Owney Mad
den still is a known name In 
New York City. He came off 
ths West Side ahd ran Pro

hibition breweries and owned 
heavyweight champions and al
ways had guns around him, and 
last night they were talking 
about him.

There was Johnny Broderick, 
the old cop. who was home ki 
bed In Middletown, N.Y. And 
Toots Shor, who came out of 
Philadelphia as a bouncer for 
Madden and stiffened the wrong 
guy one night and Owney had 
to give Shor a thousand and 
get him out town. And there 
was the man wHh the machine- 
gun who killed Vincent Coll for 
Owney Madden.

He is old now, this man, and 
he has been living out of town, 
and out of troitole, for long 
years now.

"They make a '^ 4 ^  nut of 
Owney Madder  ̂ In tile papers,” 
he was saying aybr the phone. 
"What the hell did he do that 
was so bad? Why don’t you 
worry about the rqts you've got 
around today? Selling dope to 
kids 14, 15, 16 years old. M/hd- 
den never done nothin' like 
that.”

1946 Publishers Newspaser

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The G CJlef Club, directed by 
G. Albert Pearson, presents 
twelfth annual concert at ths 
Emanuel Lutheran C?hurch. An 
audience was present that filled 
the church beyond capacity.

Manchester High School’s 
choirs and orehestra present 
their sixth annual Spring Con
cert at the school auditorium 
under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson. ^

The Manchester Pipe Btuid 
wins top honors for its drills 
and maneuvers In the line of 
march In New Britain Loyalty 
Day Parade.

The Ground Observer Corps 
will, resume its round-the-clock 
skywatching stint at the new ob
servation post on the roof ot tha 
police station.

U 8. ground troops to Viet 
Niun starting wtthln Um  neaot 
s e v e ^  weeks.

TlM best clus to the Presi
dent's eixpected decision to 
oommit Amierican iround forc
es to Southeast Asia for the 
f in t  tlnw since Korea was a 
series of three Ptesidenitial 
briefings for Senators.

The President took elaborate 
p a in  at thoee evening meetings 
to prepare his old Senate col
leagues for a rapid expansion 
of the U. S. war e ffort In the 
words of one of thoee present 
last week, Mr. Johnson’s words 
contained a "distlnot and defi
nite meseage." The message; 
That the South Vietnamese 
army, in the face o f continuing 
Viet Cong infiltration from the 
north, eould not pacify'South 
Viet Nam without U. S. Army 
help.

The White House briefings 
were far more solemn than the 
first Viet Nam briefings the 
President held last winter. Only 
the President himself. Secre
tary o f State Dean Rusk, and 
Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara talked. There was 
no oozy White House reception 
for Senators and their wives, as 
there had been last time. The 
Senators were sent home with 
nothing to digest tout Uve grim
ly urgent Presidential message.

Rusk was more aggressive 
than MoNamara In warning of 
oataetropbes that would occur 
elsewhere in Asia if the Oom- 
munista were permitted to win 
South Viet Nam and the people 
of South Viet Nam were aban
doned.

McNamara explained the 
poseibUlty of an overt, massave 
North Vietnamese invasion of 
the south in retaliation for the 
U. S. buUd-up on the ground. 
The natural north-aouth route, 
be noted, is s coastal highway 
within easy range of U. S. Navy 
bombardment.

Aside from ttie purdy mili
tary, the dispatch o f several 
Army divisions to Southeast 
AMa would have profound psy
chological Impact. It would be 
one more plSM o f evidence to 
the Communists that the Presi
dent meahs when he sajra the 
U.S. intends to "stay until In
dependence is secure.”  And this 
new evidence of Intent la now 
vltsdty Important . in view of 
very small but noisy U.S. peace 
bloc.

Fifteen years ago, when the 
French were fighting In Indo- 
CNna, Oo Chi MInh. the leader 
o f the Communist Viet Mlnh 

^^and now No. 1 man in North 
i l̂Bt Nwn) banked on emblt- 
t^ed  French civilian opposi
tion to war to sap the fight
ing power of the F r e n c h  
army.

As it turned out, Ho’a trump 
card was in fact disenchant
ment back home in France. 
The French even passed a law 
forbidding Itie use of draftees 
in Indo-Ovina. Strikes plagued 
munitions plants.

Accordingly, the ’ really trou
bling part of the s o - c a l l e d  
peace movement In the United 
States today la not the move
ment itself but Ms possible Im
pact on Ho Chi Mlnh. If Ho 
deludes himself that open let
ters to the President signed by 
professors, a few epeechee in 
Congress, and student rallies 
on college campuses indicate 
Ufi. fatigue with the war, he 
won't neiotiate. He'll gamble

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Todaj
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouneU of Chniches

In 1865, (3en. Joseph Johnston 
surrendered the last large Con
federate army to Gen. WiSlam 
Sverman at Durham, N.C.

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today Is Monday, April 26, 
the 116th day pf 1966. There are 
249 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date In 1607, Oaipi. 

John Smith and his London 
Company Expedition l a n d e d  
near Cape Henry, Va. They es
tablished Jamestown, the first 
permanent Engllah settlement 
la the New World.

"Vanity of vanltiee, sayetb 
Koheleth;

Vanity of Vanities, aH ia vani
ty (Bccleslastee 1 :2)"

It Is strange to find a state
ment of such pessimism In the 
Bible which Is essentially a book 
of hope and faith. It emphasises 
the truth that pessimism and 
despair are part of the human 
experience on this earth and can 
be overcome by cultivating ttie 
positive attitudes as taught l>y 
the Bible and religion. 

Submitted by 
Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sbotom
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NeW Record 
L ik ely  for 

Mariner 4

Top Scouting Awards

By RALPH DIOHTON 
AP Science Writer 

PASADENA, calif. (AP) — 
Tha U.S. Mariner 4 spocecrait 
seems Ukely to set a new space 
communications record Thurs
day although It stm will have to 
hop a heap of hurdles before it 
succeeds in photographing Mars 
July 14.

jit already has run into the 
worst space dust storm yet 
recorded. If it survives this. 
Mariner 4 faces a deadUer po
tential danger: a Martian radia-, 
tion beK like that surrounding'^' 
earth.

Now more than 63 million 
miles from earth after traveling 
229 million miles along Us 
curved flight path. Mariner 4 is 
scheduled to pass the 66-mllUon- 
mile mark about 1 a.m. (PDT) 
Thursday.

That’s the point at which the 
record-holding Soviet Mars 1 
spacecraft stopped sending back 
signals March 21, 1963.

The Soviets never explained 
why Mars 1 failed. U.S. scien
tists believe it was damaged by 
tiny meteorites which swarm in 
•pace between earth and Mars.

Manner 4 has registered 77 
hits by mderometeorites since 
its launching Nov. 28, compared 
with only two for Mariner 2 In a 
similar period of tts trip to Ven̂  
ue In I960. These hits were 
recorded on a 2-dnch-diameter 
sensor. Scientists figure the 
whole 10x22-toot spacecraft has 
been scored by hundreds of 
times that many particles.

One of Mariner 4’s six Instru
ments has gorve dead and anoth
er is noi functioning weU, but 
the rest of the 576-pound craft 
seems to be in good shape.

Jet Pix^Iaton Laboratory 
officlale say there are at least 
two haxards more j serious than 
micrometeorites: thb chance
some ot its parts may wear out 
on the 228-day journey, and In
tense radiation trapped in Mars' 
magnetic field — if the plaiMt 
bas one.

Intense radiation could dam 
age Marltter 4's television cam 
era, its transmitter or the solar 
panels which convert sunlight 
Into electrical power for Its In 
struments.

No magnetic field was found 
around Venus, possibly because 
that planet rotates too slowly to 
generate* such a field. Mars ro
tates almost aa fast as earth 
and scientists are virtually cer
tain it has a magnetic field.

One of the Instruments aboard 
Mariner 4 is designed especially 
to measure the extent and Inten- 
aKy of Mars’ radiation belt. This 
Information will be radioed 
back to earth — If the space- 
sraft survives the radiation.

Bettioger, Partington 
Given Silver Beaver

George Bettlnger of 112 Pitkin St., and Walter Part
ington of Wapping received scouting’a highest award to 
an adult— the Silver Beaver—at the annual Scouters’ 
Banquet held Saturday night in Hartford.

Gov. John N. Dempsey, Gor-

Scout Award 
Memorial to 
George Stiles

The first presentation of the 
George E. StUes Memorial 
Training Plaque was made to 
the Farmlngiton Valley District 
at the Scouters’ Banquet Satur
day night.

The award commemorates 
the late George E. Stiles of 
Manchester, who for many 
years directed the training pro
gram of the Charter Oak Coun- 
cU.

He lost Ws life on Aug. 18,
1963, when his saUboat capsiz
ed on Crystal Lake during a 
sailing race.

A year later, friends of his 
in the Blackledge District 
(Manchester, Bolton, Hebron 
oivd Andover) preaented the 
plaque to the coimcil for an
nual pre-sentatlon to the district 
that has the best training rec
ord each year. »

The first scouter from the 
Charter Oak Council to receive 
the Wood Badge ’ ’Beads,’ ’ the 
lnternationa.1 training award,
Stiles also held the Silver Beav
er Award and the Scouters Key.
He had been a member of the 
North Methodist Church.

Bowers Opposed 
To Pension Bill

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page •)

ttiat what happened In France 
will happen here, and he’ll be 
terribly wrong.

Thla ia what worrieo the 
U.S. "Don’t think," said one 
diplomatic adwlser. "that Ho 
Chi Mlnh lan’t  studying news 
Alms of that peace demonatra- 
tion In Washington last Sat
urday. Ho may draw the wrong 
conclusion.”  ,

Thus one Important offahoot 
o f sending UB. troops to Viet 
Nam will be to con'vince Ho 
Chi MinlLjbat the U.S. of the 
60’s Is net to be mistaken for 
the Fnurce o f the '50’a.

Aa now planned. U.S. ground 
forces would ibe used at first to 
reUeve the South Vietnamese 
aumy of garrison and security 
duties 00 that they could take 
the field. But top advisers here 
believe this will be more fic
tion 'that fact. They bekewe 
UB. reinforcements on the 
ground will be employed neither 
as stationary security troops 
nor as a screen or buffer along 
the 17th parallel. That leaves 
only one mission — to clear out 
(he Viet Cong and pacify the 
country.

19(6 Publlrtien Newspaper 
Syndicate

The only former Manrtiester 
legislator who would eventual 
ly be eligible for a pension un
der a bill presently before the 
state’s General A s s e m b l y  
thinks the whole idea Is "crazy 
and unnecessary.’’

Sherwood Bowers, 75 Dem 
Ing St., qualifies for the pro
posed pension plan because he 
served four terms in the House 
of Representatives.

The plan would grant pen 
Sion of $100 to all leg^islators 
who have served four or more 
terms, and who are at least 60 
years old. Bowers Is 66.

There are an estimated 160 
legislators in the current As 
sembly who could become elig
ible for pensions, and an un 
counted number of past legis 
lators who are also Included in 
the plan.

No estimate has been made 
of the cost of the pension 
plan. But, says Bowers, the 
state "must have a lot of ex
tra revenue” If it ia to conald 
er such a plan.

He admits, however, along 
with other legislators who are 
not enthusiastic about the idea, 
that "I wouldn’t turn down the 
$100 pension check if I got it.’’

don Sonner of Newington, Jo 
seph Avore of Windsor Locks 
and Lewelep Stearns, vice w es 
ident of the Charter Oak <5oun 
d l, also were awarded the 811 
ver Beaver.

Bettinger and Partington, both 
of whom have been active in 
scouting for many years, went 
to the banquet with no idea 
that tills highly coveted honor 
would come to them tha* night 

"Noteworthy service of excep
tional character”  and ‘ ‘distin
guished service to boyhood”  are 
two of the marks the National 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America uses as crltleria to 
make this annual award.

Throughout the years Bet 
tlnger and Partington have 
worked on the several levels of 
scouting and now hold the top 
posts In the Blackledga DUtrlct 
of the Charier Oak OdunCll.

The Blackledge District takes 
tha towns of Manchester, 

Andover, Hebron and Bolton. 
Bettinger U: district chairman, 
handling administrative duties, 
and represents the district on 
the executive board of the 
Charter Oak Council. Parting
ton Is the district commissioner 
in charge of programs and ser
vices.

Both have received the Wood 
Badge “Beads,” an internation
al training award given to a 
scouter who has completed an 
intensive course at the Schlff 
Scout Reservation In New Jer
sey

Both have recevled Scouters 
Awards auid are members of 
the Order of the Arrow Lodge 
of tha Charter Oak Council 
whose membership is bestowed 
upon outstanding campers.

Among the members of the 
Sllvpr Beaver Committee mak
ing the ’pr«*6nto.tlons were 
Norman P. Larson of 9 Bunce 
Rd. and Dr. Harold S. Barret* 
of 120 8. Lakewood Circle.

Larson received the Sliver 
Beaver In 1959; Dr. Barrett in 
1963.

Before the presentation of 
the Silver Beaver a w a r d s ,  
further honors came to Man
chester scout leaders; (Tlinton 
Hendrickson, Harry Maidment, 
and Robert 'Von Deck all 
Manchester scoutmasters, re
ceived individually i n s c r i b e d  
miniature paddles in recogni
tion of their pioneering efforts 
in chartered troop camping In 
the council.

Hendrickson of 72 S. Haw
thorne St. is Scoutmaster of 
T nx^  27, sponsored by St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. Von- 
Deck of 500 K. Center St. is 
Scoutmaster of Troop 47, spon
sored by South Methodist 
Church. Maidment of 18 Scar
borough Rd. leads Troop 25, 
sponsored by Center Congrega
tional Chur^.

Green Firehouse Site 
Available for $45,000
General Manager Richard Martin said today that the 

Humble Oil Co. has accepted the town's $46,000 offer 
for its idle Manchester Green property at the corner of 
E. Middle Tpke. and Woodbridge St„ and that the
----- ---------------------------- ---------^Northeast Fire Rating Bureau

___ _ and the Town Planning Com-

2-C ent H ike  
T o Steelmen 
Seen Coming

(Continued from Page One)

Above, Walter Partington (left) and George Bettinger flank Gov. John Dempsey. AU received 
scoutlng’s Silver Beaver Award Saturday night. Below, holding special awards, are Troop- 
masters Robert Von Deck, Clinton Hendrickson and Harrry Maidment. (Herald photos by 
Pinto.)

learned, the steel Industry 
warned the administration that 
In boosting Its money offer for 
labor peace, it will almost cer
tainly have to raise steel prices.

While the Johnson administra
tion would prefer no price hikes 
that might boost most other Uv- 
ing costs, it is believed this 
would be more acceptable to the 
White House than an economy- 
crippling strike.

Two Cabinet members. Secre
tary of Commerce John T. Con
nor and Secretary of the Treas
ury Henry H. Fowler, empha
sized in Washington radio-tele
vision interviews the adminis
tration’s deep concern over a 
possible steel strike. Connor 
said it would be disastrous to 
the economy, and Fowler said a 
strike of any length seriously 
would threaten economic pros
pects.

Willie steel talks were fomlal- 
ly In recess here Sunday, chief 
federal mediator William E. 
Simkin was known to be work
ing day and night to achieve a 
settlement.

Baptist Mothers, 
Daughters Dine

Community Baptist Church 
will have Us annual Mother- 
Daughter Banquet on TTuirsday 
at 6 p.m. in Fellowship Hall.

Lawrence Fields is in charge 
of preparing the spaghetti din
ner. He wiU be assisted by the 
boys of the Baptist Youth Fel
lowship, who will also serve as 
waiters. Students from the 
Gertrude Tyl«r School of Danc
ing will furnish entertainment 
which wiU include tap dancing, 
soft-shoe, Spanish tap, Zula 
Wail, Tribolities, toe-dance and 
jazz. Mrs. Everett Van Dyne 
of Glastonbury will supply daf
fodils from her garden for the 
green and yellow color scheme.

Mrs. Wallace Rasher Is gen
eral chairman for the event. 
She is being assisted by Mrs. 
Betty Daniels, Mrs. Roger Do
lan, Mrs. Glen Gibbs and Mrs. 
James Tierney. Members of the 
church circles are also partici
pating with Barbara Gifford 
Circle in charge of favors; 
Marcia Neubert Circle, dec
orations; Mary Greene Circle, 
awards and Reed Baton Circle, 
salads.

mission are readying their for
mal approval of the sits to r a 
firehouse.

The board of directors has 
scheduled a public hearing for 
May 4 at 8 p.m.. In the Munic
ipal Building Hearing Room 
to appropitoto the $i!i,(X)0 to buy 
the site.

The appropriation, if ap
proved, will be financed by tem
porary notes in anticipation of 
fire house construction bonds.
The construction of Manches
ter Green Fire House is tenta
tively scheduled to begin during 
the 1966-67 fiscal year.

A separate public hearir^, 
this one on building and equip
ping the McKee St. Firehouse, 
will be held by the board May 
11 at 8 pm., also in the Munic
ipal Building Hearing Room.

The board, after the hearing, 
will consider and act uixm an 
appropriatldn of $190,(KW to ba 
added to the 1965-96 Special Fira 
Dlsptrlct Capital Account for con- 
struotlng and equipping the fire
house in accordance with pre
liminary drawings and specifi
cations drawn by Arnold Law
rence.

The board will also determina 
the manner In which the ap
propriation will be raised. Mar
tin has recommended that It 
be done by issuing Fire District 
bonds.

Conertruction o f the McKee 
St. Firehouse, to replace tha 
Pine St. faculty, is scheduled to 
b ^ in  during the 1965-66 fiscal 
year.

The board, on May 4, wUl 
conduct public hearings on four 
other proposed appropriations, 
all to the current General Fund 
budget '

1. A  sum ot $36,568 to the 
Community CoUege to advance 
expenditures which VUl be re
funded by an expected grant 
from the federal government.

The funds wiU be expended 
for equipment to be used in con
junction with secretarial and 
accounting courses, and the ini
tiation of a program of retail 
sales and marketing, and for 
reimbursement of salaries paid 
to an Insurance-course instruc
tor during the current school 
year.

2. A sum of $600 to the Com
munity College for reimJxirse- 
ment of appraisal fee paid by 
the federal government in con
junction with town acquisition 
of the Keeney St. Nike Site.

3. A sum of $7,500 to the tovra 
counsel for the Claims Settle
ment Account to bolster the de
pleted $20,000 appropriation.

4. A sum of $4,000 to the Park
ing Authority for insurance re
quirements, to be financed from 
the Parking Authority Reserve 
Fund, which contains appro- 
nrialions raised by taxation . 
within the Downtown Special 

I Parking District.

Art Group Picks 
Display Works

The Manchester Fine Art As
sociation selected the pictures of 
the month at its meeting Friday 
ivi^t at WWton Auditorium.

They Include "Work Basket.” 
an oil by Mrs. Louise Withey to 
be shown at the Savings Bank 
of Manchester; "Gull Scope,” 
an oil by Mrs. Sue Mather at 
the Mary Cheney Library; "Yel
low Roee and Cordial,”  an otl 
by Mrs. Mary Botticello at the 
Whiton Library.

Also, ‘ ‘The Red Tea Kettle,”  
a water color by Mrs. Marge 
Tomlinson at the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co., the branch 
office ai the Manchester Park- 
ade; "Spring Rosea,”  a pastel 
by Mrs. Rita Kenway at John
son's Point Stare; and “ Hallo
ween Sprite,”  an (̂ 1 by Mrs. Jan 
Elch at radio station WINF.

U.S. Planes Return Safely 
After Five New Viet Raids

(Continued from  Pnge One)

Four South Vietnamese Sky- 
raiders with a dozen U.S. jet 
escorts bombed the Ron ferry 
station about 160 miles south of 
Hanoi. The Vietnamese aald the 
station waa extensively dam
aged.

Two propeller-driven bombers 
from the 7th Flee* carrier Han
cock accompanied by Crusader 
jets bombed two trucks and 50 
railway boxcars near Vittii, 140 
miles north ot the I7th Parallel.

Eight U.S. A ir Force B67 
bombers roamed over key Dlgh- 
ways 7, 8 and i2 Sunday night. 
The plloto said they beUeved 
they damaged a  number ot 
Structuree, and the raid waa 
termed moderately successful.

North Viet Nam claimed that 
three U.S. planes were abet 
down in raids Saturday and that

on American pilot was cap
tured. The claim, broadcast by 
R a ^  Peking* did not identify 
the pilot. A later broadcast said 
three U.S. planes were shot 
down Sunday.

A U.S. Air Force captain said 
Sunday that U.S. planes have 
knocked out most of the radar 
installations in the southern 
part of North Viet Nam but the 
Communists have devised a 
primitive but effective warning 
s y s t^ .

Capt. Ralph Havens of Flills 
Qiurch, Va., an FlOO pilot, said 
the Communists stationed men

In head-high holes dug Into the 
ground wMh trapezium-shaped 
roofs. TTie men are able to hear 
approaching jets when they ore 
10 to 15 minutes away. Havens 
said.

Narcotics Stolen
ENFIELD (AP)—A SOO-pound 

safe containing $675 in cash and 
a quantity of narcotica was cart
ed out of a drug store on Haz- 
ardville’s Main Sti'eet by thieves 
early ‘ Sunday, police reported.

The safe was- recovered in a 
field about two miles from the 
Flnfield Pharmacy, its contents 
missing.

Police said the thieves appar
ently backed a vehicle to the 
rear door and forced the door 
to gain entry.

WHENEVER THE CKICASION CALLS FOR

FORA\AL WEAR
(WEDDINGS, PROMS,

RENT

ETC.)

IT
AT REGAL!

EVERYTHING IN STOCK
There’s nothing to send away 
for. You can see it . you can 
try it oa— ao you’re assured of 
perfect fit. Formal accessories 
inculded.

MMtisntpr
" ! i s » gg |

‘ • i.:. • •- \ ■. .i

TELEPHONE 
Vi 643-5171

M A N C H E S T E R  I  ^

Outfits

I59e CLOSED
MONDAYS

Sleep BIG at low cost
BEAUTYREST

You never dreamed sleep could be so 
wonderful until you’ve slept on a Long 
Boy Beautyrest. They’re 5 inches longer 
than standard twin and full size outfits 
BO you tall guys and gals have plenty o f 
space to stretch out. And for a limited 
tm e, you can own this luxurious extra 
length and Simmons famous independent 
C(^ conatructiem . . .  the perfect combi
nation for. nen̂ -’found slwping ctunfort 
. . .  at a big saving of $20.00. Long Boy 
Beautyrest outfits will cMt no more than 
regulSr sizes while this .offer lasts. 

. Hurry in tomorrow for your extra long 
BeantyreSts.

935 MAIN ST. - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5 :30 P.M. - CLOSED MON.

Miss a bargain lo<Jay?

AUTOMATIC REDUCTION

BARGAIN
SHOP

You sure did if you didn't visit the Bargain Shop today.
But tomorrow's another day with more ot the same big 
values. So why not drop in? The things you want may 
be here . . . and gone the next day. That s how fast 
Bargain Shop merchandise moves. Because smart bar
gain hounds know this is furniture right off our regular 
selling floors, reduced and moved to tha Bargain Shop 
because it has l*|come a one-only, a few-of-a-kind, a 
discontinued, or shop-marked item. Reduced every 
week, too, if it lingers . . .  but few things do. Come and 
see these bargains and many, many more tomorrow.

★
$27.50 Black and Brass Fireplace Ensemble, andirons, shovel,

brusli, stand and folding screen .......................................................
$34.95 Cherry Mates Chair, spindle b a c k ...................................
$16.95 Swivel Barstool, 29” high, rattan s e a t .........••.••*:------
$79.00 Modern Lounge Chair, button back, foam cushion, tsngenne

homespun cover, walnut tapered le g s ........ ...................................... 74.30
$47.50 35”  Round i^Iodern Walnut Cocktail Table . . . . .  . x ........ ^ .90
$47.50 22 X 26” End Table, one drawer, matches table above . .3^30 
$189.00 48”  Modern Walnut Glass Top China; cupboard base hM

one shelf, top has three shelves and two draw ers...........................W9.
$210.00 5 Pc. Mddern Walnut Dinette, 40 x 60 x 72”  extension toble, 

one leaf, .plastic top; 1 arm and 8 side slat back chairs, nubby beige
uph(^ter^  se a ts .........................- ...................... ................ .................

$44.95 Mahogany Night Table, two drawers, brass pulls..............33.
$159.00 Wing Back Lounge Chair, square arm, foam seat cushions,

box pleats, nubby spice cov er ........................................................... 127.^
$487.00 90”  Modern Sofa, loose back cushion bSck, foam seat cush- 

imu, gdd  nubby textors* walnut tapered le g e ............... ..................268.

’ >v’ -- -
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CORE vs. SPONGE
Ifi N.Y. Fall* Rnckns

n in r toR ic (AP) ipwt»
•M BM-tarwwUi* ReWtR out »t 
the WM-UI’* B>iir Sondky be- 
M»Mn OBUgKia o* RAtUU 
tirtukiidr Norm* «md youtnnii 
coutttekiilenta cyilnt^ th;^- 

th« Soclfety Por the ^  
vention of Negrws jSfettlttfc Jfiv- 
•rrthlHft — Sf

e bHet RtcUleMt hfc»toed to 
front of the New Torh City Pa- 
vlBon, about 150 reel trohi th* 
Mf'fe UhUtNtM* ayittboimn^ 
“peace through underatahdto^.'

First to attoeaP ware 100 ra-
mbtM OC^E ttoRela 

i  algna tolch te "Al.OOO,- 
' the lour — Mothtof For 

Barteta," “COR* W ^ e  Wat- 
on (Slayor RcMK F.) Wiigher.” 
Ana •'New Torh Cttjr U No Bum
mer FMUval ft* Ne|hoea And 
Puerto Rloarts.”

The BiWt feWto M SPONGE 
MOftMe, 10 to aaWe «»W- 
boata OontedeHtte hats and 
tiiehted "iNro.-fota-, six, eight, 
m  dant want to lutegtate.” 
tM  biofteu, Urho MUd they wete 
tmm Brooklyn, earned aifne 
readtoft “ Is (AUhama Gov. 
Oeorge G ) Wallace the Only 
True AmeHCahT”  ' ‘White Peo- 
Ha, GMtea we stuMT and 
^ w w  Shea Tbia stc^T Wtt^ 
Bvery Black Man Has a white 
ttkvi?! '• . . .

After ttie firat group , aront to 
IH ^  14 yotftlia arrived. .Attired 
to black leatber jn^eta and

ttietal bpR bucklea.̂  ^
Tliey appeared to be Is and 17 

yeart okt clWtoed they
wanted to biisl Negroes from 
their school, which they '4;W>U- 
fled at tlK)jUae Jefferson High 
School to BrooRiyh.

The youths ran In and out of 
the OORE NAet lines shotltliig 
■•do back to Africa — you Want 
white slaves.” . ^

rtviiw Bartott, a toeh-age Ne-
|t6 Otm.E demonstrator, pUlIed 
back his fist to a threatenirig 
gesture , at a SPONGE jrouth. 
Barton was punched in the nosfe,
and It bled.A few other punches were 
thrown before lair N’We® broke 
U up. There wete no airests.

The ODRE damonstratot-s 
^ e d  toeir picketing by singirig 
the dvil rights anthem, ‘ ‘We 
Shall Overcome.”

When the SPONGE Nckets 
hrit aPTCared, George Schltler, 
a COM  attorney, demanded of 
Stephen P. KerinMV, tali- secu
rity chief, that they be removed.

Kennedy, a fonher New York 
CHy police commissioher, re- 
PUm : “1 see ho reason why I 
should discriminate against ei-

V̂ hiteNiun̂  
To Atmkmy 
Of Alt Totte

Roy H. White, Aoft a t  Ht. totd 
Ml«. ^ y  H. White A  M fthkhey 
St., hak been hotiflNl by Sett. 
Abrithato RibicoN of toe Itopblht- 
toettt to the U.8. Alt Fbtce Aca-

Rby, who will gtadUtoe tboib
Eaat CMhdbc ^ h  S c ^ t  to
Jitobv is ah hoUw etUdeht, a 
htehtbet of the Nattohal Hohot

ther of the ghoupe. P ’? ® beauti- 
hU day. Let them all walk to
gether. It’s peace IhroUgh uh- 
derktahdihg. we expect ho dle- 
otder.”

Pafagoere generally paid Uttle 
attenUoit to u e incideht.

-ii.

tthckriUêVembd

<ni« hMuto M l M  
quarter al iyttri ditolnf 
School htt heea wsi»i 
Wtobtot to|h hoHort to Uil 
hihth ghaiie wart; 8M M

HutophM,
HCb LMlrfo 
b o b b i:
Ltoda 
toll, Mark
clhe, Pool'
beta ‘
SL Gctthtoge. 
ctoarii

.f ln i
Glenn

i i 
;  f”

Billy Grahimi Begins 
New Alabama Drive

MONTCKOCroY. Ala. 0 
•r- JOrangeUat toiiy Grabam be- 
■Mt the M toM  pboM of too exU- 
•ade Id AlaJbama todays ̂ 'Mh a 
VWRitail'to guard agatoat “ wad

ttoo StodOot- WvtvalB. 
ipito etidrt tiy Hdb, Shd a tol- 

bhdadoakt U  OdOtab, 
maltoih dhbtra bei« Sitoday 

tm rixlte to tliScklooaa for
iM iSiaae aa the tm iM toiy of
awAaiwi KAMil sOAUHl to-

TfA iM itA  sEaB tlMMay 
ta to ttiiw a u u ib ^ ^ v e iiH ty ’e 
toothu liud ahfl tueaday toght 
At toadtUto before
MBharittog dn a twO-Week retriV- 
Al to Oopenbagen, Denmarit.

ttjlM  driVUig to ‘Ttucatooea, 
Oni&uh am oged a cotwerence 
today %Mh ftota and Negro 
eunilaet* in Mentgmhety aerv- 
Dig on a totoporary cotohtlttee 
to make preiuuinary arrange- 
fttehte lor the reVivAl here.

Heavy raiitfaU almoat torCed 
canotoiatton of the toednd of toe 
evitogbtM'a tto> ftreekand retdv- 
i i  meettogH m Dothan Sunday 
aftemOdh. More ttUto S.dOO toor- 
ttipp M  «nare at tne ugh tobod 
Ataaium Arben Grahattl attived 
and, atandtog on an improvlaed 
platform, he eonUUctied a brief 
Mridca beWAtfl toe dtohda.

Later, for fttoaC kept trOM the 
atadium by toe weather, Gra- 
feani repeated toi iiieatotge oil 
ttiiriiaton

At toe outaet of tala televiaed 
■eriltoh, ha- apoka of ‘ ‘aofne 
rather wUd rumoins” which 
greeted him on his arrival at 
toe aoutoeaat Alabama dty. 
Tlmy dealt, he said, with ‘ ‘what 
was to happen and what I was 
to do.”

‘ ‘I hope toe next tlma yoli 
bear rumors yOu will cdieck 
them out,”  Grahato admonished 
his viewers. “ Rumors can be 
very damaging to a communi-
W ” .

One of the unverified reports 
most prevaJent before Gr^iam 
arrived was that President 
Johnson had asked him to come 
to Alabama because at recent 
racial troubles.

Obviously with that and other 
rumors in mind, the etangelW 
emphasized that his decis!^ to 
preach in this state was prompt
ed the invitations of religic^ 
jmd civil leaders.
*' At no time in his two sdrinotlb 
at Dothan did he ihentton AlA- 
hama’s racieU problems, al- 
toough he did say in his wCekiy 
“ Hour of Decision'’ radio pro
gram Sunday that he felt Ala
bama would solve its racial 
troubles long before some of the 
major cities in the North.

Among his visitors Sunday 
was the vice chairman of the 
pro-segregation Houston County 
(Dothan) Citizens Council, 
former State Rep. Wallace Mai- 
one. Malone, a wealthy Dothan 
banker, told a newsman he 1 ^  
asked for the interview to &  
Graham “ know how kothe of us 
frit."

He said he fold toe evangelist 
be thought the timing of Gha- 
bam's visit wks unfortunate be- 
cauae, as he expressed ^  some 
thought he was “ cothtogihare to 
■tir up troubls.''

(AP)^ But, toe banker said, he Was 
CbAvibcad BWk wfik iihtiUc.

Eastier, Citizen's Council 
tkieirinan doto Ehtihgei- had 
said in a newspaper advertise
ment, “ we feel that it was un- 
foritkiato that t>r, Graham 
ccrild oidy be invited to Dothan 
At this particular time.

“We tecogniie,” toe fidver- 
Usemeht. continued, "toe fact 
toot he le & great showman And 
toe leAdbig evkhgellst ih Ameri
ca Ahd toat he Ik . sincerely 
ttyihg to cohvert sinhers knd 
enedtuhge CUHsAiohs.

“ Oti the other habd, toe delib
erate ahd premedita.ted biin- 
gltog of the audience, the ush
ers, toe choir ahd all the com
mittees 411 of which is totally 
ktradge to our way of life and 
einbatriissing to inahy of both 
Faces — 1s boUnd to be rtiis- 
Uhdel-stood by some of each

ThcLatlcSehce, the ushers, the 
choifs and the Obmmittees were
ihtegrated.

Tickets OH Sale 
Foe House Tom*

Itoy fti. fk ite
toe

traek
Sodew end R member of 
school’k eross obUhtry 
team.

He ia a aecdtld heUtetiaht Ui 
the Mahchester Cbmposlte 
Squadron, civil Air Ratrri. and 
serves as cadet Oomitlahder.

Sliibe toinitag the squadron til 
dime 1902, he has served as 
aquad teader, flight leader, in- 
tormatioh dficer and executive 
diReet-.

In addlUah to c o m d e ^  the 
requirement for his CAP certi- 
fleate dt proficiency, he is eti- 
rolled as a student pilot at 
Bralhard Eleld.

Rdy, who was notified by tele- 
Ot his acceptance to toe 

further IH- 
: of tils en-

Academy, Is awali 
formation on the dal 
roUment.

Hubottii ^ e r t  A il-

Eldward dark, Susan Clark, 
Jack. Cohim.. Tarry . DriBeae. 
Donna, thitton, .Douglas Jhtel- 
man, Cynthta. . Egltmd., ArleUe 
French, L in d a  Friedrich. 
Pamela Gardner. Jay Gill, Scott 
d t^ l, Peter oreen.,, iW k«

danet

bdhfid''H um . -  
A u r e n e e  LattolHte, 

;e, daatoe^ Lee, 
MdUy taght,

Na 
ijm ei 
cia "

^  - jbttU

Le bi
hUHl,

bugati, t>i-

.. b ify  EhAHdt. 
Bltriman, John

i, Darid Gilroy. 
, Qalle Gordon,

_____ bWMl, eAtoSto-Gtobh-
ieb,jOehdaee. orotuxi Geboran
Ingram. Keyto

.^ X i^ ^ ls  L ^ 4 . Jddy Low
ery, dames Liiddecke, Linda 
ltarqhesani|. BfmdH McGrel 
Clayton Miflntyre. Ci-att M 
andv. Jane. M isa% , 'llim as 

Pehtiy, Bnjee
•of, cKai-lene ^Pltinan, 

_  jboraH.. Geiiter, Laima Sal- 
iofm. Rui^U Sdiiebel and Rich
ard Sclbek.

kAM dUfcfSEBl

las Masker, k^irk 
Schelly Numrych

.en, danet Obu» a  ______
a, Gi&rah Perrir. UnelA 
ere ftiid LuctodA FumeU. 
Iso, Midiaet V. iduum, ttoit-

PeGddA

Secretiify Tegti 
Cfedlt Card’s 
All-Around Use

M arsha____
Rkriy tihtoii,
Erie L r  - ‘
’ttiomae_________________ .
land, Schelly Numrych, Colieeu
o ’BHen, denet ......... ‘ ‘ “
Pane,
Powers

Alsu,_________ — -----------
old R^fietd, Prahk Rnbinentt, 
Gene Russell, Valerie SaftieoH, 
Heather Scharier, deah Stter, 
Unda Siicer, behra SpeUmati, 
Raren taneev, Patricia tuwer, 
Erm Ward. Mark Wneelen der-

Ottide High Htgaisi 
Pamela Baldwin, Stevrii Beef- 
worth, Gayle Bell, SarhaHi 
Bergman, dane Birtm, tUthleen 
carlo, dahice dark, fred  dlem- 
ent, Gladys CufcmAh. Saflok 
bdscher, cralg Dmiriey, Amaid 
Erichsan, Suean Eagaa, Mar
jorie Eergo, tkane Grant, tm m  
Holden, Joniee darayttelu, dahn 
deyk, Raymafkl ttircher, Hfan 
Hllpatriek,, bemee Lam ace. 
Rhea Lavigne, Hollar Niriter- 

‘ eifl,

Miss Magda NeeiUk and Mrs. 
Ailden Grant, co-chalrtnen of 
the ticket committee, have an- 
nbuheeid that tickets are now 
Avasahie for the spring House 
Tour, sponsored by the Man
chester YWCA, to be held Sat
urday, May 22, from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Ehght houses in Manchester 
and Wapplng will be open dur
ing the tour.

Tiokets may be obtaihed from 
conUrUbtee ftliambers. At the T 
office at 7fl N. Main . St., and 
from several merchants in Man
chester and Tri-City Shopping 
Plaza, Vernon.

Other members of the ticket 
committee Include Mrs. Fred
erick P. Becker, Mrs. Aldridge 
Soucy, Mm. C. Easton Perry 
and Mrs. FTancis J. .Fomes^.

Flower -tHsplays 
Subject of Class

tM dagO  0|lltiibiiB b iU er 
Over ‘Rusty’ CliVifc Cettler

CHICAGO (AP) — OhlcagdfsWd 
has finally found a use for 
smog, it’s goitig to make toe 
clty’a new IM-miilum duwntown 
civic eriker teautihil.

At least toat'a what acme eay.
o ^ r e  Aren’t su atke.

S e mohiem la the dutaide 
work Oil toe Mt-ftHk atriic- 

hiH. It la finlahed^hu^, acaiy

Himiij oXidiae, br fUat, from 
HAturiU feddMi cdkwmg to a 

pretty purpUrii-black.
A atM  cbmbaiiy ^keam an 

aaid Itkm y toe m et^haa otuy 
beeu liaed dhce bewre to, archi
tecture, a lto ^ h  It h ^  B ^ i 
empkjyed tor -.Htore tow  su 
y e ^  to toe {Mddiictldil at rail

t r e i^  cAra.
ChkaM’i  dAtttoueae ind 

h i^ M T  M hthw tA U  attcmd 
^ | d  toe rusttog pN>ceaa, “

Acknbwiedttog ^
spreAd eritl^m  ttKdm! >̂ res5riv b.
heautihil to aee ”  lie  SMkes- 
man am . ‘ ‘It’a gotog to uhfa a 
cinnantoh hrown to About two

toetoftft

he

bbucamail an dUty in 
frdrtt at Ule Civic canter, which 
U Scheduled to house court
rooms . And. administrative .pt- 
flees when it ope^ to. the fall. 
“It's supposed to gat darker ohd 
lobA better bUt no matter 
what they say it will atlU be 
rust”

“ It looks tarriftlc aatar aa I'm 
eohcerned,” said a city hall em
ploye. “l ’m -«lre tt’i  experimen
tal blit It'a ah awfUl Jot of mdn- 
ey to experimant with.” .

“ If somebody built a tUsty 
tank like that in his back yard 
you Mid your neighbor woUld 
get up a pettUon to have It tom 
down.” was- another city hall 
opimiHi, . . -•.•

An aide to Mayor Richard i . 
baley tried to be calm.
. "w a’re not at all upeat about 

H,” ttaa aide said. "Nothing Is 
happentag that wc didn't antici
pate. The building is getting 
danker.” .

"R  will Be an asset to Chicago 
if It hlriis but the way It 
ahould.”  The aide paused, and 
then M d: “ But don't Oak me If 
It Win.”

A seiiea Of four Claeses In 
flower arrangtog fUf beginners 
sponsored by toe Mancheeter 
TWCA, Will begin Wednesday 
at 7 :^  p.m. at the CoiliimUhlty 
Y Building.

Mrs. Ralph B. ^ aw  Jr., vice 
president of toe Pereimlal 
Planters Club, will b* the In- 
•ttuctor.

She will lecture and demon-* 
strate at-the firat class meeting 
and conduct workshops for the 
next three sessions.

For registration oc addi- 
UoHol itoormotldh. oontaOt Uie 
y  office, 79 N. Main St., be- 
tw’eeh 6 a.ih. and 3 piii'.

8AN ERANCISCO (AP) — A 
email town giri from South Gak- 
ota la having a ball on free 
credit.

Ann Ayleeh Eoley’s assign
ment is to live for a month on A 
credit card, without spehding A 
dime in cash.

Ann, A secretary, made it 
toimigh the first week Without 
havltig to spend atiy of the 50 
cents she carries fo teleptkxie 
tor extra cash if She needs it.

she found it preettcat in goii _ 
on Work assigrtmehta in differ
ent parts of tbWn to catty a 
lunch. The first day she forgot 
about something to drink.

In a diary.oL her adventures, 
Ann Ayleen wrote:

"I ’m taking my cokes to work 
now, so I don't have to be eh- 
vious of the girls with money for 
the vending machine.”

For her 25th birthday, Ann 
Ayleen indulged what she re
gards as a practical whim that 
can save her grooming time. 
She bought a $150 wig.

-“ ttook the day off from my 
work to pick up my new wig,” 
she wrote. "This has been my 
most expensive purchase so far 
—$150 — and the most excit

ing.”
The next evening friends 

came over to the motel kitchen
ette — provided by the card — 
to help celebrate her birthday.

Ami is the daughter of W. A. 
Foley, real estate man in Wat
ertown, S.D.

The credit card was furnished 
by the Bank of America as a 
test of its versatility in every
day use.

'The bank picked Ann from 
othfer girls responding to an ad
vertisement because “ she 
seemed to be the most enthusi
astic About the project.” She is 
a secretary for Manpower, Inc.

A..

bo h , William G H it^ , Btephrii fy>r toa ttton <m to« stoeat 
Paradis. carolvH Patataon. years o( ruat to toa totit. 
Richatd Raihe, t>iwa (lauiiderB, “ 1 ttohk k to juk mmtI

atraat, two 
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FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUI

SPAIN’S SHOE USE UP
BXRGEl^NA — Per capita 

oohsuihptldii of footwear, ih ' 
Spain roea from 1.06 pairs in | 
19h  to 1.15 ih lA64 and Is ex-1 
peeiad to raocii 1.26 pAlra 111 
1967. I

ELASTIC
HOSIERY

i^or women and men ac- 
iidrdlng to ybur doctor’s 
prescriptloh.

M ^ 0  SURGICAL 
$U>l*Lf CO.

itoO MAIN STREET 
MANGHEgtER, CONN,

X H I N K I N G  cbcMf buŷnq

C O L O R  T V ?
HOMC DEMONSTRATION proves

PERFECTED
COLOR TV f h f

p̂ -=î ormer, H .AN DCRAFTED
q u a l i f y  f ' j t  q r i j a f - . ' i  d e p i  n d u b i l H y

CALL 6 4 3 -2 2 0 5  fo r  
FREE HOM E TRIAL

 ̂ AN D

BIG TRADE ALLOWANCES

M A N IC

O N L Y  F U E L  O IL  D E A L E R  '  

Open 214 HOUftS A DAY!
MORIARTY r r o th e r s

2424.
HOUR
fW L  OH.
DlUVIRt

i aTto^r
mvim YOU WitHMakllhiffit

r a lL  OILS

HOUR
i Ur n i r

t b t  MAY PAt 
AS L o ^

AS

WEEKLY

u  M diiiHB Pa y

lilt  MURt OF ANY TV lET IS IWE TUNE5 AMD 
ORLY lENlYH HAD A HEARt OF IQhl

c a l l  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 8
3 1 5  C IN TE R  S T R C n M AN CH ESTER

3 5 5  CENTER STREET
OPEN THURS. TO f

M A N CH ESTER
jevxminimI

**When You Think ff  C lM li 
T  5 /  ftW fc L r ”  _________

54 M«KEE STREET.
•  OKN fHURS. RIRIIT8 TIH  t  •

SPRING SPECIALS
A 2i” Plate HlrWIti......... RY.RR

shatter PjxjoY Tub RncldsurSN, (6  lL ) .

Other Glass Enclosures Proih  ̂11 R R B  W ®

Hall D oor M irrors A re Priced Sell
1 68”  $ 1 4  ih ”  *  h4”  | 9 ;M

Yenetiati and Priuned M irrors 
A t 20%  OU Rfetflil PriteS

Spring is the time td bring iH jd iir  .Skrrttli tli W  
fe a r e d . Stttrm wiflddw glass repldcud.

A U T O  G L A S S  IN stA L L E b  

G L A S S  FURNITURE T O P S 

m i r r o r s  (F ira p ta e*  ^  Dm )

PICTURE FRAM ING  (dfl typis)

W i n d o w  i $ id P u T E  g l a s s ]

sM iiiiTfeN  iil» V duR  b u d g e t  
«»i a 0 E  TO ORDER”  J 0 i j l R S ^ D J » .^

sroRfwfOf

m  P R IC E S !
MttmMW iH PbRL̂ R*WbRR • • a R̂ GR • ••

H w m w i

m

M u iid a y jT iM illR y

a n d  W t d n e s d a y

Super-R ight Q uality ,  J u icy  & F la ^ r fu l

GROUND
BfEF
IN  3 

LB PNG  
or M O RE LB

a n s M  M A N tlT IB  I I  40c)
MyftoSiaMi

SUPW-RIOHT q u a l i t y  h e a v y  steer  3EEE

DEIMONICO STEAKS
1i9b o n e 

less lb
1 1 0  BONE- 

#WT . IN LB

LdWtstpRKiiliYtAKsi
Jmm Fadw l j r g e 8 l M i i i l t t l t o | . M t t i R

l o F l e i
SAVI7'̂

StOtk Up your 
frditUr At ttiti 

Idw lirlcDI F6R
t o e r j l  G M llfa r  d l e i i i  y  7 9 °

AlamI he Gm M vmiua

LB

m K l I l l i r g  R o l f l

m m

i^iolence Ends in Suicide
A -

^Highway Sniper Kills 2, Injures 11
> ■“ "' .......... . '

SANTA MARIA, OaMf. (AP)#aouth of toa battle aoene, raport-ftiuto Oblapo, and Jori W. Kdcab.fwcnn^
‘.f- Aa dayhroka and cars wound 
l|k)ng U.8. 101 through thto quiet 
region of Mgh graaslanda, a 16- 

.year-old boy sat on a bluff, 
-raised a {ilgtopowered rifle to 
hte shoulder and began pumping 

paaribg belmtoSlets at 
An hour

JANE PAAkto
SAND Îcfl OE8

fIIozin
iOC 12 OZ
A  i io zp  I

cam paaeang below, 
and a half later, after 

iclUlng two persons, wounding 11 
more and holding a dozen offi
cers at bay wUh a steady fuaS 
late of gunfire, Michael Andrew 
Clark ended Ms Inexplicable 
outburst of violence — but put- 
t li«  a bullet between his eyes.

Authoritlea. said the sniper’s 
parents, Fyxrest and Joyce 
Clark of Long Beach, 200 miles

ed toe boy had run away from 
home Saturday night in the 
family car.

Sunday afternoon, the couple 
identified their son's clothea, 
broken eyeglasses, a cigarette 
lighter emblazoned with a Play
boy bumy emblem — and bis 
body.

Officers quoted Mra. Clark aa 
saying: ‘ ‘I just can’t understand 
H. I'd like to talk to thosa poor 
people who were shot at. But 
what can I say?”

Killed by bullets from the 
youth’s 30-06 Swedish Mauser 
deer rifle, equipped with a tele
scopic right, were CStarlea 
CSiririopher Hogan, 21, of San

38, of Loa Angelea.
Of the wounded, two were cri

tically hurt — Bill Reida, 42, of 
Norwalk, shot m the neck and 
shotoder, and his son, Kevin 
Dean, 5, riwt bi the head'. The 
child w u  in critical condition 
after bratai surgery at Santa 
Barbara’s Cottage Hospital, 160 
milea south. Another son, Kim 
Allen, 8, also was shot in the 
head but not seriously hurt. Two 
daughters, Kelly Aim, 8, and 
Susan, 8 months, Escaped inju
ry.

The gunfire exchange with 
otfloen began after the boy shot 
Into the Reida cor. Lucille Rei
da, 44, who suffered minor

metal, pushed her husband 
asite and drove the car out of 
range. She told officers later, 
she h ^  never driven before.

An' unitentifled truck driver 
drove the Reida family eight 
milea north to a hospital to San
ta Maria, 180 miles north of Los 
Angelea.

•Ilien, more than 50 Santa 
Barbara ' County at»eriff’S tepu 
ties, Santa Maria poUcetoen and 
California Highway Patrol offi
cers converged on the scene, 
after ItaKing traffic for several 
mites on either side of the battle 
area.

The youth by then had hit sev
en vehicles, Including Relda’s, a

poUce car, two trucks and one 
of three ambulanoes that raced 
to the scene. Seven other per
sons were wounded by bullets, 
bultet fragments or flying glass, 
none seriously.

Officers fired from behind a 
barricade provided by truck 
driver Lloyd RitoWe, 41, of Van 
Nuya, •who crouched low over 
his wheel and drove his oil-tool 
rig directly Into the youth’s rifle 
range.

Sheriff’s detective Mike Swan 
termed RttcMe "a wonderful 
citlsen, one of the breveri men 
I’vd ever met.”

Highway patrol Lt. John Lowe 
described the scene this way;

“ The sniper was about 50 
yards west of passing cars, 
shooting down from a 46-tegpee 
slope. The grass Is about 2 feet 
high and we couldn't see him till 
he’d stick his head up to fire.

“ Finally the sniper stood up, 
waved, yelled something and 
dropp^ back Into the grass. We 
hea^ a muffled shot and

thought he had riMt htaMelf.
Other officers orawted up the 
embankment through the gtass. 
He had.”

The offioeta found Otarfc. Race 
down on the slope, a bu6et be
tween his eyes, hta rifle beslte
Mm.

Extra Hours Set 
For Bloodmobile
qiie Red Cross Bloodmotolle 

seta up station Wednesday at 
MEUicheeter Memorial HospltaL 
Haynee St., from 10:441 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m.

Because of the dire need to 
reach Its 150-plnt quota, the 
Red Cross has stretched the 
session out three extra hours 
this month. Last month, the 
donations fell short of the quota 
and citizens ore asked to help 
replenish blood banks for the 
summer season of auto acci
dents.

D of I Circle 
Markg 41 Years

At. Margaret’s Circle, Dtuigh- 
tera of Isabella, wlH observe 
Its 41 anniversary at a ban
quet Wednesday at 6:80 pro. at 
the K. of C. home.

The Rev. kXigene F. Torpey 
of St. James’ Church will serve 
as toastmaster. Father Torpey 
is chaplain of the circle.

The committee in charge In 
eludes Mrs. Raymond Sulli
van, chairman; Mrs. Donald 
Cornell, Mrs. Jules Flllere, 
Mrs. Lieonard Whitlock, Mrs. 
Ann Rankin and Mrs. Wilfred 
LeMlre,

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Eadi Boll Developed 

(Block and White and 
Color Prtiito)

LIGGETTS
AT THE PARKADE

Read Herald Ads.

3 c i£ ) ^  " W e e t  S3js!
i o ir fip d

Tiot^ i^ o
;poil

i i i y S  l i k e
H's NATIONAL BABY W O K  . . .  and DAVIDSON R LEVENTHAL has a 

bundia of bouncing baby bargains for you! All fop qualify, fop brand 

ifams . . .  on sale in all fhraa D&L sfores!

A. Topper Sets for boys or fifirls, solid cot
tons. Reg. $ 3 .........................................1 .DO

B. Infants’ sun suits, stripe seersuckers and
cottons for girls and boys. Reg. $3 1 .9 0

C. Babies’ cotton dresses, pink, blue, maize.
Reg. $ 3 ................... .. ...........................14N>

Large terry bibs, colored binding. Reg. 98c.
0 9 ^  3  for $ 2

Insulated nursery bags. ’ toast. Reg. $6.
3 J f

Flannelette pads, 12 x 14 size, 4 in pkg. 
Reg. $ 1 ......................................................... 40t

Infants’ and toddlers’ cardigan sweaters, 
fancy knit orlons, white and colors. Reg. $3.

1 .9 0

Infants’ dress and slip sets, hand-made in the 
Philippines. Assorted colors. Reg. $3. 1 .9 0

Orion shawls, fancy weave, white, maize, pink, 
blue. Reg. $ 4 ............................................. 2 .9 0

Orion bootie sets; sweaters, bonnet and 
brotie. Reg. $5 ........... ...................

Imported cotton slipons, cotton knit sweaters, 
sizes 1-3. Values to $ 3 ............................1 .9 0

Infants’ creeper-sleeper, with feet. Checked 
cotton knit, med. and large. Reg. 2.50.

1 .5 9  2  for $ 5

Hooded terry towel . . .  or towel and wash 
clpth set. Reg. $2 ............... 1 .5 9  2  for $ 3

Infants’ g ift set; knit towel, washcloth, 
sacque and rattle. Reg. $8 ....................1 .9 0

to,

Rayon-nylon blanket, 36 x  50 size, acetate 
satin binding. White and colors. Reg. $3.

1 .9 0

Printed blanquilt, ruffled edge, heavyweight 
Quiltron rilling. Reg. $ 4 ........................ 2 . 9 0

Screen print blanket, white ground, 5”  crepe 
binding, 86 x 50 size. Reg. $ 4 ............... 2 . 0 0

Print comforter, solid reverses to print crepe.
Quiltron filled. Reg. $4 ........................ 2 . 9 0

'x
Fitted crib sheets, sanforized, white, pastels 
and prints. Reg. 1.29 ..............  9 9 ^

r

Warmcel filled coverlets, chintz or scalloped 
cotton, colorful prints on white. Reg. $4.

2 4 N )

French crepe comforter and pillow eet, white 
reverses to nursery print. Reg. $5. . . .  3 .9 0

Nylon comforter and pillow set, floral print 
with embroidered ruffle. Reg. $8 . . .  .5 .9 0

Rayon-nylon blanket, solid colors with 5” 
nursery print binding. Reg. $ 4 ...........2 .9 0

Duo-Pack Blankets; one thermo blanket plus 
one rayon-acrylic blanket. Reg. $7.

both 4 .9 0

Cotton knit sacque set by famous maker 1 
Printed sacque and pan tie. Reg. 2.75 . .  1 .8 0

Infants’ cotton knit bonnet. Reg. 89c . .5 9 ^

Infants’ terry stretch coverall, gripper or zip 
front, cotton-nylon stretch. Reg. $3 . . 1 .9 0

Curity Diaper Pack special! Two free plaid 
diapers with pack o f 2 doz. regular diapers

at 5 . 9 5

every little cotton knit

the softness and 
comfort babies 
thrive on/

W e show  ju st 3 from  our 
huge collection  o f  Car

te r 's  baby item s.

n ig h tg o w n ..............1 .7 5

sacque s e t ..............2 J I 0

kim ono . .  . . . . . ^ . 1 . 0 9

the one and only
B A B Y G R O

^ • '..I -a »̂ iD’ "* ’ V*-- iNk . ‘ .r f ’
■ r-

Balloon-light and cloud-soft cotton 
and stretch terry . . . one free flow 
from patented no-seam shoulder to 
square grow toe. Strategies from 
new bom  to toddler in fa n t. . . for 
crawling, sleeping, playing or trav
eling. Washes and dries in seconds, ^  
n e^ s  no ironing- W hite mid colors, f

H

I C O R j m  €OiU4E3t.

DAVIDSON & LEVENTHAL 

MANCHESTER PARKADE

announces an exciting

Mother’s Day 
‘̂Greeting Card” 

Contest

...for all Manchester 
children in grade school 
and Junior High levels

• just make up an original 
Mother's Day greeting card  ̂
for your Mom . . .  and bring 
it to D&L, Manchester Park- 
ode.

1st PRIZE: $25 Gift CertMicatti 
for tho child plus a 
$25 Gift Certificato 
for tho Mother!

2nd PRIZE; $15* q ift CertHkott

3rd thru 10th PRIZES:
$2 Gift Ccrtificato

Hey kids! Enter this exciting contest now and: .| 
win valuable prizes for yourself and your Mom!
It’s fun, just make up a Mother’s Day card . . . 
any shape, any style; Single sheet or fold-over, 
booklet dY accordion . . .  use drawings, poems, 
cut-outs, photos . . .  pen and ink, paints, crayons, 
pencil . . .  use anything at all, including your 
imagination! Make it as personal as you wish 
. . .  a card you’d be proud to give your mwn.
A ll M anchester school children up to 9th grad® 
level are eligible, except children o f D& L em 
ploye®. A ttach  to you r entry^af'paper w ith your 
mune, age, address, iihon® num ber and s ch o o l . . .  
and depoait it  in  D& L’s Y oung W wdd, L ow er 
L eveL D ecisim i o f  th e  ju d ges is fin a l

C i iO ii t  C lo iW  S « t . . 'i i a T  l * t .  4  P JR .

K n trjw  w ill h « diiplaTBd h| M L ’*  w i d W E * *
lag tte'Yvaak befm MoOHg*5:Dior. -
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Windsor

jiS5 ((equeists W ill Be Heard 
8y ^ p in g  Appeals Board

me»Un« MajT 6 ftt 8 p m. at 
the W illin g  K l e m e n t e r y  
SohooJ.

ropF request* are tor slgTW 
lareeF thlm permitted.
“ TWiy S»! ;

James l|Ieax:hain, Old Town 
ua., ftoriiyWe. Mr a  *l«n at 
fiSi Sulilran jive. This U en I 
zone.Colonial Outdoor Advertising 
Inc., 235 NewfieW Ave„ West 
Hartford, to allow construction 
of four twelve by twenty five 
foot poeter panels back-to-back 
a t  1641 Rt. 5. Tbl* la an KC 
aone.

Frank’s Pharmacy. 283 Oak
land Rd.. for a sign at the 
same address. Th*s Is ^  RO 
zone. "

Pyrofax Gas Corp.. 1608 
John Fitch Blvd., to allow two 
signs alt the same address. This 
is an RC zone.

Other requests include, a  li
quor license, carnival, antique 
shop, repairers license and 
calibration laboratory.

Frank and Helen A. Petraitis, 
1006 Sullivan Avc., request a 
■variance to  allo»w a package 
Uquot store permit at the same 
address. This is a CX zone.

Browm Landers-Rattl Post 
77, 50 Connecticut Blvd., Blast 
Hartford, request a temporary 
and conditional patmit to per
m it the lahd use for a carni
val a t  212 Eaiingtou Rd. This is 
an I  zone.

Romeo J. awl Sleanor H. 
Chmeron, Oakland Rd., request 
a  specific exception to allow 
the Bale of antiques, bric-a-brac 
and collectors items, and the 
repair of antiques at 118 Oak
land Rd. This is an R-30 zone.

Joseph A. Pratt. 101 Clayton 
Rd., East Hartford, requests a 
state hearing for a  general re
pairer’s Mcenso on the premises 
of 25 Oakland Rd. This U an 
RC zone.

Irving MeMzer, 49 Lenox St.. 
Hartford, requests a variance 
to allow the operation of a cali
bration laboratory on the prem
ises of 37 Steep Rd. This is an 
A-20 zone.

Other variances to be consid
ered are:

Dorothy A. Grillo, c-o Atty. 
John M. Casey, 1734 Ellington 
Rd., to allow a building closer 
to the front line than permitted 
a t 154 John Bitch Blvd. This is 
an I zone.

Ruth Fletcher, 33 Sunset Ter
race, requests an appeal from 
the building inspector’s decision 
involving the parking of a trail
e r in an A-20 X zone at the same 
address. This Is an A-20 zone.

Bimsst E. Reichlc, 27 Moun
tain Dr., requests a  apecifle ex
ception to aUpw a stone crusher 
to operate in an existing gravel 
pit on Neverg Rd. TWa property 
Is bounded on the north by Bes
sie Kervebs, east by Connect
icut LJgbt and Power Co. right 
of -way, south by Sand Hill Rd. 
and w ^  by N eversR d. This 
la an R-20 zone.

Public Hearing Set 
A public hearing will be held 

tonight at 8 a t South Windsor 
High School on proposed re
visions to the town ( ia r te r  by 
the charter revision commls- 
■ion.

One of the major revisions 
of the charter as recommended 
by the cotmnlsslon is the num
ber of members of the board of 
education and the niethod of 
their election to the board.

The commission proposes 
th a t the board be composed of 
nine memben instead <d eight.

The commission also recom
mends tha t a t the October 1967 
election five fn ^ b e rs  be elect
ed to the board for a four-year 
term. In alternate succeeding 
elections, four memibers and 
five members respectively, 
w o i^  be elected for four-year 
terms. No Political party would 
nominate or elector would vote 
for more than three members 
a t any election.

At present, four members of 
the board are elected at each 
biennial election for a four- 
year term. Each political party 
nominated three members and 
electors vote for four. The four 
candidates receiving the largest 
number of votes are Elected.

Other proposed amendments 
Include: Appointment of an in
dependent certified public ac
countant or firm to audit the 
books and accounts of the town 
for a two-year term.

This would be done in No
vember to coincide with the 
town council terms in the odd 
number years. Presently the 
auditor is appointed annually.

I t ia.also proposed that the 
council appoint a  public build
ing commission of seven instead 
of five.

Also an industrial develop
ment commission of 10 members 
rather than six and three alter
nates to the planning and zon
ing commission. 'Ibis would be a 
new aj^in tm ent.

A full text of the proposed 
changes is On flic at the ttnVn 
elerk’s office.

U b r m  F ro m m  
In honor of national library 

week, the toiwn libraries will 
present a three-part program 
at Wdod Memorial libFary to
night at r.

Ralph Kanha. well-known 
artist and televesion persona]-

for children. OrVille Welch and 
Mrs. Jo DCMalo of the South 
Windsor Country Players will 
perform interpretive readings 
from "The Thurber Camlval’’ 
and "Joan of Arc.’’

Also, Mrs. J. Watson Vibert, 
curator of the Wood Library 
Museum, will speak about In
dian lore t in Connecticut and 
the museum, which houses a 
collection of Indian artifacts 
and will be open to the public.

Following the program re
freshments wlH be served by 
the South Windsor Women’s 
Club.

There will be time for brows
ing sunong the many new books 
on display as the library will be 
open until 10 p.ra. U.s^ books 
which will be on sale for five 
cents.

Floral decorations will be ar
ranged by the South Wind.sor 
Garden Club and the Valley 
Planters Garden Club.

No fines will be charged for 
overdue books at either Sadd or 
Wood Memorial Libraries dur
ing National Library Week.

YMCA Speaker Set
The South Windsor Exchange 

Club will hold its dinner meet
ing tonight at 6:30 at Howard 
Johnson’s Restaurant, Rt. 30. 
Program chairman for the 
meeting is Howard Bannister.

I^ d w in g  the dinner Earl 
Robinson, assistant secretary of 
the Hartford County YMCA, 
will :q>eak on the role of his or
ganization in this area.

Dlstrlet Hosts
The Abe E. Miller American 

Legion Post and Auxiliary were 
hosts yesterday for the First 
District meeting.

Kindergarten Meeting
The South Windsor Coopera

tive Kindergarten will hold an 
of>en meeting for this year’s 
parents tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Wapping School cafeteria.

The nominating committee 
for 1965 has been selected and 
its chairman is Mrs. Herbert 
Cummings. The committee also 
includes Mrs. John Reynolds. 
Mrs. Robert McAndrews and 
Mrs. Arthur French.

The program will feature 
cake decorating by Mrs. Gloria 
Haddon. Refrrahments will be 
served.

Flower Arranging
“Flower Arrangements Plain 

and Fancy" is the theme of Mrs. 
John Swingen’s presentation for 
the annual gue^ night qf the 
Valley Planters Gar.'^pn Club.

Mrs. Swingen holds a B.8. 
degree in horticulture from 
OWo State University and has 
received a certificate from the 
Tommy Brights School of Floral 
Design in Chicago.

She has taught in the science 
department at the University 
of Connecticut and while there 
v/rote the bulletin, "Flower Ar
rangements for the Home”. 
Mrs. Swingen has also demon
strated. flower arranging on tel

Sons of Italy Honor Distinguished Member
Ermano Garaventa, center, of^vlsion of United Aircraft Corp.,<feNardelli of Hartford, grand re-

109 N. Lakewood Circle, yester
day received a plaque from 
Francis P. DellaFera, left, and 
Atty. Angelo Santaniello of 
New London. The award waa 
presented at the annual banquet 
of the Manchester Ow pter of 
Sons of Italy of America at 
Rosemount Restaurant, Bolton. 
About 175 attended the event.

Garaventa was the main 
speaker a t the banquet. He is 
assistant to the genera) mana
ger of Hamilton Standard, Di-

Windsor Locks, and Is program 
manager for environmental con
trol system for the Lunar Ex
cursion Module, a croft slated 
to land two astronauts on the 
moon.

The award reads, '"To Er
mano Garaventa from the Order 
of Sons of Italy of America, 
Manchester, for recognition of 
your many contributions to our 
community.” Atty. Santaniello 
is grand venerable of the order.

Other guests included Louis

cording secretary, and the Rev. 
FYed Constantino of Holy Ro
sary parish, Bridgeport, state 
chaplain. It was announced that 
the state Order of Sons of Italy 
of America will convene Sun
day, Aug. 1. a t Rosemount Res
taurant. There was dancing and 
entertainment after the dinner. 
Jill Britton, 10. and her sister, 
Joanne Britton, 8, presented an 
exhibition of baton twirling, ac
robatic dancing and ballet. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

Smoke Bomb Stalls 
Maddox-Led Parade

(Continued from Page One)

asked specific sections of the 
Constitution be enforced.

Maddox indicated that if the 
petition is ignored, he would 
steige another Atlanta march 
and possibly one in Washington.

The downtown march, M^ch 
covered about a mile, was punc
tuated by yells, waving signs 
and the chant, "We don’t want 
to integrate,” as the whites 
walked in alternate sunshine 
and rain. Maddox and his wife, 
Virginia, walked together under 
an umbrella.

Maddox said the march was 
"just for freedom. We’re not 
tearing up any churches, sleep
ing in the streets or having sex
ual relations.” This was an ap
parent reference to Negro dem
onstrations in Alabama.

Fists flew briefly at the New 
York World’s Fair Sunday be
tween Congress of Racial 
Equality prfekets and a group of 
black-jacketed youths who 
called themselves the “Society

uUve secretary, told about 1.200 
at a fund-raising dinner that 
lobbying will start June 13. For
man said 8125,000 was raised at 
the diimer, marking SN(X's 
fifth anniversary.

In Washington, CORE Nation
al Director James Fanner pre
dicted another long summer of 
intense civil rights activity, and 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen, R-Ill., 
said he is willing to revise a 
clause In the pending Negro vot
ing rights bill to make it more 
difficiBt for stales to get out 
from under its provisions.

Fanner said the emphasis in 
CORE demonstrations will be 
away from street demonstra-

f ^  tlie ATî oM AlUe;i ^or the PrevenUon_ of Negroes
FTorist Association.

The public is invited to this 
meeting which will be held at 
the Avery St. School at 8:30 
p.m. tomorrow. Mrs. Richard 
Evans will be hostess.

Art pisplay
On display for the month at 

the South Windsor Bank and 
Trust Go. are six landscape 
paintings by Mrs. Marguerite 
S. Karlsen of 63 Fbster St.

Mrs. Karlsen has long been 
active in and a charter mem
ber of the South Windsor Art 
League. AjU of the paintings on 
d is i^ y  were done in the area 
of Union and Elastford, (Connect
icut.

'Three of the paintings are for 
sale a t 875 each. The titles are: 
The Trees in Fhll Foliage, The 
Tamarack Tree and The Pond in 
Early Fall Foliage.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brownie Joseph, telephone 644- 
0148.

All-Opponent Five
KINGSTON. R.I. (AP) — Two 

men fr6m Yankee (Conference 
rival (Connecticut have been 
named to the all-opponent team 
picked by the Rhode Island bas
ketball squad..Toby Kimball of 
Connecticut was chosen for the 
second year in a row, along with 
the UCionn’s sophomore star, 
Wes Bialosuknla. Jim Walker of 
Providence, Dennis Dairman of 
Arizona State and John Stevens 
of Fordham rounded out the 
team. ,

Getting Everything.
Also in New York Sunday, the 

Student Non-Violent (Coordinat
ing Committee announced it 
would rechlit 2,(X)0 college stu
dents in an attempt to lobby 
(Congress and unseat Missis
sippi’s five congressmen.

James Forjnan, SNCXC’s exec-
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NOW OPEN! 
Tivosure Shoppe

JEWELERS
S. O. M. B.

Manchester 
Shopping Parkade

tkms. He said he is not predict
ing riots like those in Harlem, 
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and oth
er areas last year.

Dirksen, the GOP leader, said 
he would revise an escape 
clause but insisted it is needed 
to provide an Incentive for rtate 
officials- to register voters and 
thereby escape federal interven
tion.

We're a» 
near a» 
your
telephone

FREE
DELIVERY

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of immediately.

O d id jc lD ItL
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 MAIN ST.—648-9821

WE PUT THE SURE IN 
I N S U R A N C E

...WUli Cjiir Comprehensive 
Aufe Accidfnt Protection

Don’t be uncertain about your coverage . . .  sqf] 
with full-coverage auto iqsurance, offering the br 
est protection possible for all yonr family.

JO H N L JE H N E Y  AGENCY
»e n d e :
TBR SI

¥OUR in p b p e : 
357 E. CENT 

C. LEROY NOR]

DENT AGENCY 
ST.—643-411*7' 

ON L. NORRIS

B u yin g  som ething hig?
Oct M  HFC
B ig  P u r c h a s e  L o a n

We’ie not recommending you 
buy an elephant. But if there 
js something big and expensive 
that you really need, an HFC 
Big Purchase Loan can help 
you get it. It may save you 
money, too, by letting you bargain with the power of 
good, hard cash. If you’re looking at a better car, new 
furniture, major appliances—any important need—buy 
srith cash from HFC—Household Finance.

Borrow up to $1000 
Take up to 24 months to reiuiy^
A iMfi •( $ut enti U7AS whan arampMy naalS In 
13 MnMSWtIm msnthly Instalmants af SS.7S aach.

Ask about credit Ilia Insurance on loens et group ryl*f
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DOUBLE
TRIPLETS

BLUE mm
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

^UT m QiA TiN B iB  w a i i iN

PORK LOINS
RIB

PORTION

SERVE RW END PORK lK>AST. Ratter volu* 
baccHis* oR roosta or* 7-rib cut. For msmt 
corvine, t|ioM reacts gre towfrl overtly.

LOIN
PORTION

SERVE LOIN m o  PORK ROAST.
method ol euttine eivos you ntoro of the
desirable tenderlete section.

C E N T E R  t i l  I

PORK CHOPS O N
R O A S T  IIj

r a n u F  {oS 1. 39‘ l L O i N m r  u m  a  49°

VEAL
LOIN CHOPS
VEAL ___ A A n
CUBE STEAKS i n i ^  h. 89̂
BORELEM VEAL
SHOULDER ROAST a  69°

I t lN P  ROAST
VCAL
RIB CHOPS
Plf^GVEAL
ntESH LEAR
GROUND CHUCK

gWIFT'S PKEMTOM
BEEF LIVER

M O T T S

APPLESAUCE
T E T IE Y

TEA BAGS
i.ibel

T O M . S O U P

S A U C E  1 0 ^ 9 7 °

ALL COLORS a  .»—1_ AA
s c o n i s s u E  8 ■ S t* ! ® ®
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M A Y O N N A IS E  '1 1 ^ 6 9 °

POST CEREALS
R.tijl.*! tik.̂ N 14-oz. ALPHA BITS—8-oi. 

SUGÂ  CRISP 9 oi.
Your A  $ H l k A
Choite pkgs.

G R A N U L A T E D

SUCREST SUGARS 55<
s w e t I e a s  2  4 5 '  

6  “ ^ 7 9 °

S i  5 9 °
AMElUCA'i FAVOItlTE *a jr „  a g o .
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H l -C

FRUIT DRINKS3 : ’l®®
S U N S W E E T

PRUNE JUICE39*
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CREAM CHEESE ^  25° I ORANGE SAMOA 8 ~  U*"*

^0 . h e s f  F r u jf . i j j j . ' J B y / h /  B u jj O r jm J i'n io n

R i P f

Watermelon
SfEDlBSS ARIZONA

ORANGES 10 4 9 ° /1 0  5 9
ORUNMIBD
RADISHES 2 ^  15° raUllVE <vma

CAlAOIf

BATIl4n>n*i>i'̂ '’'9S*
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DEODORANT SOAP
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2 * ^ 4 !

KEOULAR OR IfRIP

SAVARINCOFFEE

PIITAinr COFFEE

NESCAFE
•AW* « * *  AA M A H

CAMAY«>a7 2^38*
nmvrccT^irr

LYSOLffi
COMET

CLEANSER
2 27*

20*OMlCBBf
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W apping Grange to M ark 
its 80th Year Tom orrow

The W W h»f Pr»jtfc, one of^jpbecpc znd 
tjie oldeet orfqnlaaUons Iq 
.(own, wiU oelabrate tU 86th an
niversary toiqorrow night.

The local Qrtn** was orfw - 
(sed on Afiril 23. lOW lit the 
tMaament of the Second Ci»crc- 
gatlonal Caiurch, Wapping with 
I2 charter membeps.

Three year* after Its organi
sation the O^ango had a mem
bership of 22s. one of the larg
est Orangee in the otate at that 
time.

The Orange did a thriving 
buslnes* in the early years in 
Ure buying and eelUng of coal.
Charles J. Dewey, father of the 
present treaeurer, woa in 
charge of this for eeveral years.
For many years the members 
received trading cards which 
•ntitled them to discount* at 
certain Hartford stores.

Although Wapping did not 
)iave a hall of it* own, It* mem
bers contributed time and ma
terial* for the erection of a hall 
on the second floor of the new 
high echool 'building in 1887.
This wa* later used by the 
Wapplnq Klcnientary Hchool.

The hail wa* used as the 
Orange meeting place until 
1983. Then members contribut
ed toward the construction of 
the Community House Church, 
wfiere the meetinga have been 
held since it* construction.

There are 20 living past mem
bers of the Grange: Levi Dew
ey. Mason WetheraU in Cali
fornia, Eugene Platt, Franklin 
Wells. Alfred Stone in New 
Hampshire, Francla Foster,
Robert Watson, Harold Hart,
Homer Lane, Wallace Hall.
Walter G. Footer, Leonard 
Thrall, Dorothy Footer, Edwin 
Barber. Levon Parmaklan,
Chester Ran, Hannah William*,
NtSrrhan Southergill. Raymond 
Livermore and Lotralne John
son.

In 19S4, the Men's Degree 
Team had its picture on the 
front page of the "National 
Grange Monthly" together with 
a writeup of Us activities.

Thirty members were ini
tiated in the seventh degree at 
Hartford In November, 1934 
and 27 local membem took this 
degree at Worcester In 1941.

The Grange hea contributed 
liberally to many worthy proj 
ecu in the community.

Among the project* sponsored 
by the Grange I* the Wepnlni:
Fair, which wa* originally held 
In HilU’ Grove itarUng

.. .......- . •U)» ehur^ ground*. “Thf tarM
ou# will ^  from 4 to 8 n.m. an(

eral chairman
ill th* rim-

......  - ih* alWr.
Other rammlttee meinbepi In
clude pev. John Riktara 
treasurer; Mrs. T i^v 

1. m l
ikteraltl*.
Hartneft.

•ecre tw : Mr#. Robert poM. 
publicity, and Michael Modngno, 
ticket chainnan, a**l«tC(| by

John Paribault. 
r l>riv

by the Grange I* the Wepning

—„  - la
1895. Proceeds of the first fair 
M-ere used to procure a heater 
for the Grange Hall.

The fair waa discontinued 
between 1915 and 1928. but was 
again held in 1929 and 1931. In 
1945, Interest was revived and 
It W8LS reorganized a* the Wap
ping Fair Inc. and during the 
past 20 years has established a 
reputetlon for the (luaUty of 
Its ejOiiblts, an annual parade 
atth bands end floats, a "doodle 
bug" contest between home 
made outfUo and an auction of 
donated exhlbU article*.

The fair will be held Friday. 
Bept. 10. and Saturday, Sept. 
11, this year.

There are two Golden Sheaf 
members, Annie Vinton Ckilllns 
and Levi T. Dewey, who were 
initiated in 1894 and 1901 re
spectively. Mrs. May Foster 
Barl^r was Inttated in 1893. but 
lived In Now Jersey for several 
years. Dewey held the position 
of master for three year* and 
has served aa treasurer of the 
Grange for the post 55 years- 

Two of the past masters have 
served as master of the East 
Central Pomona Grange No. 3: 
J. Eklward Oollins from 1899 to 
1901 and Donald C. Johnson 
from m «  to 1921. Walter N. 
Foster was state deputy In 
1902. 1903 and 1904.

The following members have 
received Silver Sheaf certlfl- 
catos: UlUan Grant, Edward P. 
ColUna, Gortrude Fbster, Jose
phine Footer, Rosa D. Never*. 
James Preston, Mattie Preston, 
Levi T. Dewey, Bernice Wheel 
er, Ruth Dewey, Mary Hilla, 
LesUe OoUtna, Olive ColUna, 
Walden OolUns, Ella Burnham, 
David Bumham, Ruth Bunt- 
ham. Ether Cotton, Dorothy 
Foster, Francis Foster, Elmer 
Hall, WaUaoe Hall, HatUc Iah« 
and Emil Maalak.

Four other members will be 
presented their SUver Sheaf 
certificates tomorrow night: 
Thomas Eurgess, Walter G. 
Foater, Dorothy Lane and Hom
er Lone. ,

Mrs. Hannah Wiiliami has 
planned the program for to
morrow nigh* trolch will In
clude aklts and music and a 
presentation by MMa Jgnt Hart 
and her pupils.

Waidon V. ColUna. fqrmer 
secretary from W 9  to 1984, 
will rewd the history of th« 
Grange u  bp has prepared It 
for the aoU) (Mmlvengry oeie- 
bration.

The local Orangs currently 
has 172 members, mad* up of 
77 brotbem and 95 kteterf.

Clauch Barbecue 
^The 8tl iWiiUa of AMdol 
Qturch wjii hold f) country aWlf

Canper Drive Paptai*
Mrs. %  Kingstey IlMtat. rasi 

^ntlal chairman for tbs I8W 
Cancer Crusade, has announced 
the appointment of 2Q dlitrlct 
captaina to asatst in tba house- 
to-nouse canvass for Ut* cain-

ifich captain will have charge 
of a particular sscUon of the 
Community and will be reapon- 
aiblt for recruiting canvaoaers, 
asoembUng aducattonal mate
rials for crusade kite and for 
holding volunteer training meet 
ings.

The annual canvasa, sched
uled for this week, will serve a 
dual purpose. In addition to 
ntiaing funds for the Ameidcan 
Cancer Society’s all-out war on 
cancer, volunteers will bs dis
tributing literature describing 
cancer danger sigipas and em
phasizing Ihe importance o 
renlor health chsokupa.

By (Uviding the community 
I n t o  geogrtqibical dictricta, 
then neighborhoods and blocks, 
the committee hopes to reach 
every home In town during the 
appeal.

District captains assisting the 
drive Include Mrs. John Morris, 
Mrs. William Maguire, Mrs. 
John Flynn, Mrs. Richard Bar
rio, Mrs. Roy Browning, Mrs. 
Frank Btrzepek, Mrs. Norman 
Bukman, Mrs. Robert Krauae, 
Mrs. Ame Obera, Mrs. Thomas 
Monsees, Mrs. ’rhomes lAwton 
and Mrs. Stephan Lockwood.

Also, Mrs. Stuart Marsh, Mrs. 
Roger Olson, Mrs. Robert Hale, 
Mrs. Richard Mortimer. Mrs. 
Frank Kemner, Mrs. Donald 
Fitch, Mrs. (Thariea Robinson 
and Mrs. Paul Luty. •

Umpires Neeiled 
The Soutn Windsor recreation 

department is still looking for 
umpires to work ia the men’s 
softball league starting May 10. 
Umpires are needpd to work 
7\iesday eveninga 7 ovary week 
for eight weeks. Gome time will 
be 6:15. Recreation director 
S*m Brady. Pleoaant Valley Rd. 
may be called for additional in
formation.

Church Kindergortea
There ere atllh a few open- 

Inga for children who dtelre 
to enroll in the CtirtsUan day 
school kindergarten clasMs 
sponsored by Our S a v i o r  
l^theran Obursh. Any child In 
the community wiH five years 
old by Dec. 31 is eligible for 
enrollment. One claoa la filled 
and only a few more applica
tions can be accepted to com
plete a second class.

Two morning (slaase* are

glanned and win operate from 
eptember through May. AP* 
plication* may be obtained by 

contaesUng Mrs. Richard Stev- 
52 Woodland Dr.

DUster Fund
The todies auxIHariee of the 

South Windsor Volunteer Sire 
Daportment is seeking now 
and used kitohen utensils for 
the American R«1 Croae dis
aster fund. ITi* drlv* will end 
Friday.

They will be used for the 
flood victims of the mkhvcot. 
The following items are re
quested: poring knives. ptosUc 
measuring cup*. dlMi cloth* 
and dish towel*, can openers 
and pot bobteri. Cash dona
tions will also be accepted.

Boxes are at the S o u t h  
Windsor Bank and Tru«t O . 
and the East Hartford Federal 
Savings Bank, Wapping Shop
ping Center.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Wldsor correspondent.
Brownie Jegepk, teL 944-9148'

Town Asks Bids 
O n  S m ^ l Tools

The town’s adverttslng for 
bid* for the furnishing ot 47 
separate ttema of email toola 
and 11 Rems of sanRofY *up- 
plles for HIgMand Bark, Keeney 
St. and Robertson Schools.

The (oota, tWttoh nmge from 
lawn rokte to wtow ahovol* and 
from yaewteu cleaner* to cig
arette nnui. mM»t i)}! (terry a 
one year guaronte* «8tebi*t dê  
fects in woriunahahlp and ma- 
teriol.

The bid* will be opened on 
May 7 at iX i-ro- In tba^Munle 

EulWtof Hearing Itopm-

Rli§
InToHHBg 

To Eurape
WASHINGTeN (AP) — 

idly rising p a * ^ rt aiN*l̂ cationi( 
indic()te(l ‘ today that more 
Americana than aver bô pra win
bteveiabronb tbl* year-

Ttois ie doatete- — and aoma 
say portly btoaua* of — Preai
dant JotuMoAte affort to dtocour- 
og* th* outpouring of U.8. tour- 
tat dollar* evaraea*.

Aa part of bia campaign to 
curb th* gold drain, Johnaon i* 
plugging ifae* tha H.I.A.” vaca
tion trip*. I'ForaiKn traval 
sbould be eneaiicaged vriien we I 
eon attard it, but not while our | 
aymenU position remain* uv- 
ent," he eoid Feb. 10.
According to preliminary esti* 

matea here, about 8.3 million I 
Amarlcatto wept abroad in 1904. 
This hginre, a new high ( ^ s  not 
count travel to Canada and 
Mexico which are considered 
within tha dollar area.

The travel count for 1M5 
won’t be in Until next year. But 
applications for passports are a 
B^mei of what to ex^ct — aTHl 
business is booming fof the 
State Department's paasp(7rt | 
issuers.

The latest cumulative statis- 
tlcs show that for the first nine I 
months of the fiscal year which 
Will end June 10, passport appli
cations ran abow 13 per cent 
ahead of a year ago. 'Tlus sming 
the increase has been higher 
than that — about one-quarter 
ahead of tha 1*64 level.

At this rate, the calendar 1965 I 
total of overaeaa trip* by Amer
icana could run well over .25 
million. Officials figwre the 
travelers’ dbllar outlays could 
exceed tost year’s 83 billion, 
enough to raise the U.S. deficit 
on tourism by 8200 million. The 
gap was 8L* billion in 1964.

A variety of reaaona are re
ported behind the Uavel surge, I 
among them Jpbnaob’s balance-1 
of^ym ents campaign.

'The President's acUop <m I 
travel ao far has been cigttlned 
mainly to perauasion. But some 
tourists apparently figure that 
Johnson will get tou^ter, and 
they want to get going before 
the government lowers the 
boom on pleaaure trips.

Other causei of increased 
travel are believed to include 
continued prosperity, the pop
ulation growth and the widening 
interest of Americana in fereipt 
lands.

Also, some pro)q>ective 1905 
tourists have a hunch they aay 
that with the Vlei Nam war 
st-epping up the international 
situation could b* a lot worag in 
1901.

era.
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SUPER 
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GENERAL 
ELECTRIC

Refriseratorl 
Frwzer

G.E. 30 Inch Automatic
RANGE
Easy to clean, accurate pushbutton controls, 
spacious ovens, removable oven door, auto
matic clock control oven timer and roomy 
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engineered for de^ndable performances.

G.L Self Cleaniig t e n
RANGE

12 Cubic Foot 
with

70 Lb. Freezer 
CopcMcity
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apartment size.
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aECTRIC

PORTABLE
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WASHER

Never before such low prices for a self
cleaning oven r^ g e . Unlatch the oven 
door, set the dials and forget it—the 
oven cleans itself electrically. Auto, sur
face unit, pushbutton controls, fully 
lighted cook-top and oven.
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AMERICANA
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Obituary
flva

Death Oaims 
Dr. Qaypool
The Rev. Dr. James Vemon 

Claypool. 64, Methodist Super
intendent of the Providence Dis
trict, died Saturday at Rhode 
Island Hospital after suffering 
a heart attack at Ws home, 2554 
Pawtucket Ave., Pawtucket, 
B.I. ’   ̂ .He was former superintendent 
of the Norwich District of the 
Methodist Cajurch and lived in 
the district parsonage at Bolton 
Center RA, Bolton, from June 
21, lS62 to Janjiary 1965, when 
he transferred to his present 
post. He was an active member

ginndedilldran and thna
ITiEEt flTtTI(trWll1r̂
^The funbral will ha held 
Wednesday at # a-m. from the 
Holmes BVneral Ifome, 400 Main 
St, Manchester, with a solemn 
high Mass of re<julem at S t 
Francis of Assisi Church at 10. 
Burial will .be in Enfield Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Peter A. Dioa
Peter A. Dion, 78, of WlUl- 

mantlc, father of Richard A. 
Dion and Mrs. Frank Obremski, 
both of Manchester, died yester
day at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, WllUmantlc.

Other survivors Include his 
wife, a son, two sisters, a broth
er, six grandchildren, five 
great-grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

The ftineral wdH he held 
Thursday at 8:15 am. from the 
Cardinal Funeral Home, 88 
Windham Rd., WUHmantic, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at 9 at St. Mary’s Church, Wll- 
limantlc. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph's Cemetery, ’WlUlmantlc.

Friends may at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9, 
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Wednesday from 2 bo 4 and 7 to 
9 pm.
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Police RaidMany Want Cheney House 
But Offers Are Impractical

Since Ib e  Herald pttbHlttied^telephone calls _he saya hi 
an artiole last week about the 
probable daraoUtion of the old 
Cheney bouM on E. Center St., 
its owner has been literally 
swamped with telephone calia 
from peraona wanting all or 
part o f the andent home.

But Atty. Human Tales, 
who bought the property for 
an apartment project, saya 
that none of the offere thus 
far have been practical ones.

The p r o b l e m ,  says Atty.
Tulea, is that he is operating 
on a very tight schedule. As 
soon as the present office ten
ants leave — which must be by 
about mid-June and may be ear
lier — then the building must 
be gone within seven days.

Few of the persons who have 
expressed an Interest In the 
property have bean able to of
fer any concrete plan that will 
dovetail with Atty. Yules plans.
His schedule is fixed by the 
construction timetable for the 
apartments he Intends to build.

Because he has received no 
practical offers—and because of 
the constant bombardment of there.

Dr. James V. Claypool

lia is 
thatgetting—Atty. Tulee say that 

he is ten^ted to give a flat “no” 
to any proposal put before him.

Unless the town will take the 
structure and relocate It to 
town land, he says, he feels the 
only other course he can foDow 
Is to demolish it

Besides inquiries from as far 
away as Columbia and Willi 
mantle, seeking the uitlie struc
ture, Atty. Yules says he has 
also had requests for parts of 
the property—fireplaces, panel 
tag and shrubs from the 
groimds.

Under no conditions, he says, 
¥dll any parts of either the 
building or its ĝ rounds be sold 
or given away separately.

The number of competing re
quests has made any such 
course Impossible, he says.'

Atty. Yules says that per
sons looktag around the house 
— and even trying to make off 
with the shrubbery — have dis
turbed the present occupants of 
the building, including former 
owner Clarke, who
matatatas his insurance offlee

•C the Manchester Rotary Club.
Dr. Claypool was superintend

ent of the Providence District 
from 1938-40 before he was 
called to active duty as a Navy 
chaplain from 1941-45. His 
scholastic record includes de
grees from Depauw University, 
Brown University, Temple Uni- 
yersity and Boston University.

A i»tlve of Clinton, Iowa, he 
was the son and grandson of 
ministers, both who served ta 
the Methodist Northwest Indl- 

’-' Sna Conference.
He served as American Bible 

Society secretary from 1946-56 
and as Captain Chaplain since 
1943. He authored a book, “God 
on a BatUewagon."

Dr. Claypool preached ta 
Manchester on several occa
sions before coming to Bolton. 
In 1948 he occupied the puiffit 
of South Methodist Church for 
three Sundays while the church 
was without a pastor. He also 
preached at North Methodist 
Oburch ta 1964. During his 
three years ta Bolton he was 
a frequent visitor to Manches
ter ar^ area Methodist chur^- 
cs.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sheldon Clay- 
pool; a son, Sheldon Claypool, 
a lay leader and lay preacher 

' at High Ridge M e t h o d i s t  
Church, Stamford; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Harry F. Holm of 
Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Jetan 
BC. Olson of Patchogue, N. T., 
and six granchildren.

Funeral services wlH be held 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at Haven 
Methodist Church, East Pro- 
gdeoce. Bishop James K. Mat
thews of the denomination’s 
Boston area will officiate.

Friends may cali tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 pjn. at the J. H. 
WdUiama and Co. F u n e r a l  
Home, 210 Taunton Ave., East 
Provid^ice.

The family requests that, in 
heu of flowers, those w illing 
to do so may make memorial 

'  contributions to the Three- 
Fold Challenge Capitol Fund, 
Division of Northeast South
ern Conference, 31 King St, 
{Putnam.

Mrs. MlMan E. Slbbon
Mis. LiUian EllzabeUi Gibbon. 

76, of 42E Bluefield Dr„ widow 
of Harry E. Gibbon, died yester
day at Xfanchester Memorial 
Hospital after a short Ulnees.

She was bom on Oct 28, 1889 
ta Ravenswood, L. L, N. Y. A 
resident of Manchester for over 
50 years, khe was a member of 
Second Congregational Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Sylvester Barnes of Man
chester; a sister, Mrs. Julia 
Morgan of Floral Park, L. I., 
N. 'Y.; two grandchUdrm and 
three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services wUl be held 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Hohnes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. FMix M. Da
vis, pastor of Second Oongreg;a- 
Uonal Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be ta Buckland Cem
etery.

Friends may cafi at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 3 to 
6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Supreme Court to Review 
Murder Charge Dismissal

(Continued from Page One)

1 2 th  C ircu it

Court Cases Cock Fight

use violence to deny the rights 
of the three workers by kiUlhg 
them.

The feiony charge carried a 
possible penaHy of ten years in 
prison and 35,000 fine. 'The mis
demeanor charge could carry a 
maximum penalty of one y e ^ s  
imprisonment and 31,000 fine.

Appealing directly to the Su
preme Court, the Justice De
partment asked a quick ruling 
that the conspiracy charge 

I&t>secuted

John E. Kessler
WAPPING — Funeral serv

ices for John E. Kessler of Hart
ford, son of Mrs. Christine E. 
Kessler of 199 Pine Tree Lane, 
Wapping. who Was found stab
bed to death In his apartment 
Saturday morning, will be held 
tonight at 8 at the Newkirk and 
Whitney Ftineral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
The Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, pas
tor of Wapping Community 
Church, Congregational, will of
ficiate. Burial will be tomor
row at 1 p.m. at Forest Hill 
Cemetery, Somerton, Pa.

Friends may call .at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 until 
the time of the funeral.

Other survivors Include his 
lather and a sister.

Yvonne Pearson
ROCKVILLE—Yvonne Marie 

Pearson, infant daughter of 
Robert W. and Arlpne Callahan 
Pearson of 125 Orchard St., died 
Monday at Hartford Hospital 
shortly after birth.

Other survivors Include her 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Callahan of Broad 
Brook.

Graveside services will be held 
tomorrow at the conveni^ce of 
the family at Mt. St. Boiedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

The Taylor and Modeen Fu
neral Home, 136 S. Main St., 

* West Hartford, is ta charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Ella F. Burr
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

EUa Fairchild Burr, 88, of 972 
{Main St., widow of Louis St 
Clair Bxtrr, died yeoterday at a 
South Windsor convsiescent 
home.

Born ta Middletown, ^  
moved to South Windsor ta 
1936 from Manchester where 
she had lived since 1905. 'While 
ta Manchester, she founded the 
Cradle R<fil department at 
South Methodist Church. She 
was well-known ta Hartford 
business and legal clrdes 
through her operation of the 
Cleveland Legal Blank Service. 
She took over the <^>eration of 
the buslneas ta 1946 iqxm the 
death of her husband, retiring 
ta 1960.

Mrs. Burr, a life member of 
the Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union, served as state 
president for the organization 
from 1966 to 1946. She 
was also a memher of the 
First Congregational Church of 
South Windsor and South 
Wtadsor Historical Society.

Survivors include a dair^ter, 
Mrs. WlUlam R. Tuthill of 
Hertford; three sons, Myron F. 
{Burr of South Windsor, Rob
ert D. Burr of Tarrytown, N.Y., 
and Francis K. Burr of Dan' 
vers. Mass.; 11 granxichiklren 
and 10 great-grandchlklren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 pm. at the Wat
kins West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St., {Manchester. The 
Rev. John Post, district super 
intendent of the Norwich Dis
trict of the Methodist Church, 
will Burial will be ta
Elast C e^tery, Manchester.

Friends "may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

'The family suggests that 
those who wish to do so may 
contribute to the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union 
Education Fund, W  Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford,

opposed speeded-up action by 
the high tribunal and said the 
case should have been taken 
Hrrt to the U.S. Circuit Court ta 
New Orleans. The Supreme 
Court on March 16, 1966 denied 
the Justice Department request 
for quick action. 'Ibis left iwr- 
mai couri procedure ta effect, 
with today's announcement the 
first Mep taken under that pro
cedure.

The Supreme Court, ta an- 
nourtcing it would rule In the 
case, allotted two hours for ar-

MAMOHESTEB SE8MON
Judge Searls Dsartagton or

dered a 3300 fine ta the case of 
Leonard Pierson, 37, of 97 
Mather Sf„ x̂dio pleaded guilty 
to a charge of operating a mo
tor vehicle while his license was 
urtder suspension. Police eerly 
thta afternoon said that there 
was some question whether 
Pierson would be able to pay 
his fine, ta which case he would 
be forced to serve out his fine 
ta JaU. Pierson was origtaaUy 
arrested on Feb. 17.

A 30-days suspended JaU sen
tence and a probation period of 
six months were ordered ta the 
case of a Manchester women 
anniigned on a similar charge 
of driving with a su sp en d  li
cense. Judge Deartagton decid
ed on the suspended sentence 
after he learned that the wom
an, Nancy Spagna of 89 Union 
St., was. receiving aid from the 
State Welfare Commission and 
was supporting four children. 
Her license had been suspended 
for her reported taablUty to 
satisfy the State Motor Ve
hicle Commission conoemtag 
her financial responsltotUty to 
respect to possible accidents.

Bruno  ̂Dombrowski, 50, of no 
certain address, received a ten- 
day JaU term at the ToUand 
State JaU on a charge of in
toxication. A second charge of 
vagrancy was nolled. He was 
arrested Friday In ToUand.

could be {Rosecuted under
statute passed in 1870. The j not say when the argument 
partment also said Cox’ dlsmis- {would be heard, and. under the 
sal of the misdemeanar counts tribunal’s present schedule, the 
was erremoous. | case would not be called before

Counsel for the 17 defendants i the fall terin, beginning Oct. 4.

DAR a ted  
At Parley

Orford Parish Chapter, DAR, 
was recently named to receive 
the National Society Presldmt 
General Citation for excellence 
ta chapter activities at the 74th 
DAR Continental Congress to 

gument. The armouncement did j Washington, D. C.

made his home; two daughters, 
Mrs. Ulsford OardiU of Derby 
Line, Vt., and Miss Doris E. 
Beerworth of RockvUle; and 
five grandchUdrwi, the Rev. 
David C. CarglU, rector of St. 
Mark’s Episcopal Church, Syra
cuse, N.'Y., Mrs. Richard O. 
PhUlips of Pelham. N. Y., Rob
ert W. Beerworth, Donald W. 
Beerw(»lh and Steven G. Beer
worth, all o f RockviUe.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorraw at 10 ajn. at the 
'Whitemibeon Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St. The Rev. Mr. Car^ll, 
assisted by the Rev. RJehard O. 
PhUUps, rector of ,the, Church 
of the Redeemer ih Pelliam, wiU 
officiate. Burial will be in New
port Center, 'Vt.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Funerals

E. Carlton Pease
EUANGTON — E. Carlton 

Pease,’ 70, of Someik Rd., died 
late Seuturady night at’ his home.
He was a milk dealer ta this 
area.

Mr. Pease was bom in El- 
Bngton, Feb. 28, 1896, a son of 
Eidgar and Margaret Nichols 
Pease, and was a life long resi
dent of this town. He was a 
member of Ellington Oongreg;a- 
tional Church, EUUngton Grange,
Fayette Ledge of Masons, and “catch"
Hope Chapter. Order of Eastern «,^saturdav

Fred J. Krawlec 
The funeral of Fred J. KrU' 

wlec of 22 Liodge Dr. was held 
Saturday morning from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re' 
qulem at the Cburch of the As
sumption. Rev. Ekjgene E. 
Torpey of St. James Church of
ficiated. Paul Chetalet was the 
organist and soloist, ^ rta l was 
in St. James' Cemetery where 
Father Torpey read the com
mittal service. '

Bearers were Richard Kerr, 
Joseph Campoeeo, Mortimer 
Morlarty, -David White, James 
Mistretta and John Curtin.

Fire Victims 
Seek House

Boy Hooks Boy'— 
With Fish Hook

A fish hook landed a 93-pound 
boy Friday and left him in bed 
today with iaui earaw:he and a 
cold.

The youngster, John Rivers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rivers 
of 16 Church SL, went fishing 
at Center Springs Pond with a 
friend, who had to make the 
elght-ycar-old’s cast. In doing 
80 he inadvertently caught the 
hook in John’s cheek.

The hook was removed at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
but John's family didn’t leave 
off kidding him as being the

If

Anthony T. Petraltls
SOUTH WINDSOR—Anthony 

T. Petraltls, 75, 1000 SuUlvan 
Ave., died this morning at Man' 
ebeeter Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Petraitis was bom ta 
Itthuania, Oct. 15, 1889, and 
bos lived ta South Wlndmr 60 
years. He formerly bad a large' 
lohacoo and potato fhrm before 
meraUng Sunnyride Market oq 
BuOivan Ava. tar about 3Q 
yaan until Ua retirement four 
yean ago.

He was a oommimirant of I 
Vrancia o f Asaiai Church,jind a' 
charter member of S t Gemî  
Uthuanian Society, Thompeon- 
vUte.

Survivora include Ua wile.̂  
Mra Mwry Cyganus PetnUUa'i 
tera soos, Joseph R. -Petraltls 
and PVmnk A. Petraitis, both, of 
South Windsor;- a daughter,̂  
Mi l  Joseph StriiUke of Htni

Star.
Survivora include his wile, 

Mrs. Rachel Sloan Pease; a 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Jame 
Bergstrom of ElUngton; a son, 
Roger C. Pease of Vemon; a 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Davidson of 
St. Petersburg, Fla., and five 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the El
Ungton Congregational Church. 
The Rev. Wayne Sandau, pas
tor, wiU officiate, assisted by 
the Rev. R. AlUson Heaps. Bur
ial will be ta EUtagton Center 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 EUtagton 
Ave., RockvUle, tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m,

The family requests that those 
wishing to do so may make oon> 
tributlons to the EUtagton 
Church Memorial Fund.

Labne D. Beerworth
r OCKVJIAB: —, Leone 1 ^  

Forest Beerworth, 87, of 6 -Ann 
S t, died eoriy yesterday piocn-' 
tag ta RbdrvtUe.

He utM ))om ' ta \ iMe l̂fMd, 
<Jusl)eo,;^i>ani^ -ah,V3^;.

So on Saturday, when the 
Rivers famUy visited relatives 
In Rhode Island, young John, 
atlU smarting, went off to ex
plore by himself.

Some time later when the lad 
hadn’t return, his parents went 
out looktag and came upon him 
—standing knee deep in a near
by swamp.

John preferred the swamp to 
further kidding. Today he’s con
tinuing bis vacation from Lin
coln School—ta bed.

Sweaters Stolen 
In House Break

Saturday’s fire -victims,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Heri
tage and their seven young 
(taudren, are de^erately in 
need of an apartment, said 
Mrs. Elaine Sweet, secre
tary of the Red Cross 
Chapter, today.

The family of nine was 
left homeless after fire de
stroyed their apartment at
1 Nelson PI. early Saturday 
morning.

An aunt, Mrs. Florence 
Lines of 86 Bissell St., heis 
taken in the famUy tempo
rarily, but her house te 
small and quarters are 
cramped, said Mrs. Sweet.

The couple Is looking for 
a six-room apartment with 
four bedrooms. The chU- 
dren range in age from 1 to 
13 years. Heritage is em
ployed with an East Hart
ford trucking firm..

P&W W ill Erect
2 New Buildings
Constructioo wlU soon begin 

on two new buUdtags at Pratt 
and Whitney Atreraft’s East 
Hartford plant that will add ap- 
proximateily 700,000 square fe^  
to the existing 4.8 mllUon square 
feet of its engineering, menu 
facturing and ^fice space.

The two structures will be 
built on oomfiany-owned prop
erty off Willow St., at the ea^- 
em end of the factory, and are 
scheduled for occupancy ta the 
middle of next year.

Some of the P&W Manches
ter operations In the former 
Cheney Mills are expected to 
be affected by the announce
ment.

In making the announcement, 
H. M. Homer, chairman of the 
parent United Aircraft Corp., 
said that the new, modem qoin- 
struction will include a 500,000 
square foot, one-stoty materials 
center and a 200,000 square foot, 
three-Btory office building, both 
with exteriora of pre-cast con
crete pcuiels.

Construction of the materials 
center, which will be 900 feet 
long and 500 feet wide, is ex
pected to substantially cut the 
dlvision’a handling cost by cen
tralizing the receiving and stor
age of raw materiala and ports, 
and by expediting the flow of 
toe materials to the main fac
to r .

1m  matertels center will be 
connected to the main plant by 
a system of ramps and wlH 
house administraUon offices ta 
its 20,000 square foot mezzanine 
level.

Charles DuBose of Hartford 
has drawn the preUmtaoiy ar
chitectural plans and James S. 
Mtages & Associates Is the de
sign engineer. The general oon- 
traotor has not been selected.

Mrs. John C. Rleg, regent, ac
cepted the citation Tlhursday to 
Waahington for the chapter, 
Mriilifii was one of the two 
chapters of Connecticut’s 56 
chapters to qualify.

The award Is given for ex
cellence ta ach le'^g the pur
poses of DAR, which are edu
cational, historical and patri
otic. In addition to completing 
these purposes, the Manchester 
chapter presented scholarships, 
history medals and Good Citi
zen pins to students in Man
chester schools. An increase ta 
membership. Including a speci
fied number of Junior members, 
was also noted.

It was also announced at the 
congress that Connecticut 
placed second for the Constitu
tion Week Award. Projects 
completed by Orford Parish

MORTH flTONDfCrCON (AP) 
—’the burla|S bag was ttfaped 
on the bush Sunday.

That was the s lg ^ , state po
lice said, that there was to be 
a cock fight bsuk ta the woods.

Auxiliary Trooper Donald 
Gouvta s ^ e d  the beg near 
Reuterman Road and believed 
he knew what it meant. A raid
ing puty of five state policemen 
and a policewoman was formed.

They pulled up st Reutermen 
R o ^  end walked about 1,000 
yarda to a clearta^, where they 
surprised about 25 Arsons gath
ered around a woc^en cock pit.

The cock fight fans scatteied 
into the woods, leaving behind 
eight automobiles.

"We have the place staked 
out," State Police U . Frederick 
Moran said after the raid. "If 
they come back, they’ll be ar
rested. If they don’t we’U tow 
away the care and round them 
up later."

Moran, who led the raiding 
party, said two men returned 
to the cock fight clearing and 
were arrested.

Charles D. CoUtas, 46, of West
erly, R I. and Earl R. Frank, 
68, of East Lyme, posted bonds 
of 316 each on a charge of at
tending a cock fight. ,

Basil A. Glldden, 26,.of Reut
erman Road, was charged with 
keeping a place where fowls 
are fought. He posted 3196 bond.

Moran, commander of the 
state police barracks at Grotou, 
said he confiscated silver spurs 
that were to be awarded to the 
winning cock—and 30 of the 
fighting cocks. '

Moran said he will have to 
keep and feed the 20 cocks at 
the barracks tmtil GUdden ap
pears in Odurt May 8, when 
Moran will ask the court for 
permission to dispose of them.

Hospital. Notes
visiting hours are 2 to 8 pjn. 

all areas excepting nu^r- 
nlty where they are 2 to 4 pjn. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 arn. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke ta pattents’ rooms. 
No more than two vtsttors at 
one time per patient.

ton. Pine Ridge 
MiM Susan Knight. 68 Dr., 
Mias Barbara Dunn, 8 H ^ a ^  
Rd.; Vincent Blesladeckl. 88 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Mias 
Jeannette Dufour, 33 Edward 
SL; Mrs. Mildred L aw ton . 180 
Chambers SL; Mrs. Slta 
«wni, EUtagton; Mies Ethel Big- 
gers, RTO 1, Rockville: Klrt 
Wltberril, Coventry: Jemee Mc- 
Ourry, RPD 3. BoHort; J o h n  
ScMeldge, 433 Gardner SL; Mrs. 
Arlene Lanagan, 808 W «^ - 
bridge SL; Mrs. Helen Fratus, 
90 Bridge SL; Mrs. Helen John- 
eon. East Hertford; Mrs. Helen 
Stwart, 349 E. Center SL; 
Mary Nlool, Wapping; Mrs. 
Maureen M a r t i n ,  Wapping; 
Mie. Mildred Knlokeihocker, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Ruth Stet
son, Coventry; Stephen White- 
law, Newington; Mrs. Anna 
Murrtiy, 13 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
PauHne Cbbum, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Mary O’NeU, 19 
Strant SL; Mrs. LlHlan McCar
thy, Wethersfield; Carl Bolin, 
119 Oantaridge St.; Mrs. Mar
jorie Hutensky and daughter. 
14 Lawton Rd.; Mrs. Malread 
Porde and son. Rt. 6, Andover; 
Mrs. Pauline Porter and son, 
Hebron; Mrs. UlUan Johnson 
and daughter, Stafford Springe; 
Mrs. Jo - Ann PhlUlpe and 
dau^ter, RFD 3, Vemon; Mrs. 
Barbara Thiel and daughter, 60 
Duval SL

rxiSCHARXSED T O D A Y ;  
Norris Fogg, 71 Birch SL; Mr*. 
Shirley Putnam, 206 HoHlster 
9t.; Sire. Virginia Andreo, 629 
ToUand Tpke.; Mrs. Margaret 
Jordan, RFD 3, Rockville; Mrs. 
Liols Russdl. ThompeonvlUe; 
Mrs. Doris Robldoux, South 
■Vqndeor; David Palmer, 25 
Lakeside Dr., Andover; Mrs. 
Natalie Fairfield and son, 89 
Birch St.; Mrs. Lure Fiano and 
daughter, Lyman Rd., Bolton.

ta
Andover

Rev. Philvot 
To Sneak in 
WUHmantic

Patimits Today: 228
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

James Tzimonlls, Lynwood Dr., 
Bolton; Mrs. Julfa Trueadale, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Della 
Mitchell, South Windsor; Ru
dolph Swanback, Wapping; Da
vid Kandrysawtz, Blast Hart
ford; Mrs.. Clara Charter, 4 
Mountain SL, RockviUe; Joseph 
Olender, 110 Loveland HIU, 
Rockville; Mrs. Mary Carson. 
110 Ridge SL; Stanley Mlko- 
lonls, ^ x  ML Dr., Vemon;
Ronald Starkweather, 19 Han' 

Chapter which contributed to ; naway SL 
the state’s recognition Included ADMITTED YB38TERDAY: 
a window display and the pres- Samuel TaggarL 7 Byron Rd.; 
entatlon of a picture, "The | Mrs. Josephine Felice, 60 Birch 
Signing of the Constitution,’’ to |SL; James Dailey, 15 EUtagton 
the Mary Cheney Library. 1 xve., RockviUe; Mrs. ArUne 
These activities took place in Maynard, 32 Dover Rd.; Jamie 
September dlirlng Constitution i AngrionI, Mountain Dr., Ver- 
Week. I non; Mtaga Dana, EUtagton;

Persons who can prove a dl- Mrs. Amelia Breznlak, 27 Wad- 
rect relationship to a revolu-| del] Rd.; Mrs. Helen Holmquist,
tlonary ancestor are eligible to 
become members of DAR.

Quad-Cities Area 
Watches, W a i t s

(Conttaned from Page One)
An official said that 166 of 188 

houses In an Ekust Moltae 
housing authority were InuiKhtt- 
ed.

In Davenport, Iowa, workmen 
waded through waist- deep 
water to remove mechanisms 
from parking meters so they 
would not rust when the crest 
hits. /r

The river apparently leveled 
ta DUbuque. ’Die rt^Soaked 
Dubuque dikes held as the river 
reached Us apparent crest near
ly 10 feet above flood stage.

"I am confident we have tMs 
thing licked," said Mayor Rob
ert Horgan of Dubuque. "We 
are going to wtn."

Damage in HUnoia was esti
mated by Gov. Otto Kemer at 
330 miUlon.

The Red Cross said it was 
feeding about 4,300 flood work
ers and housing 760 persons ta 
Iowa and lUinols. Red Cross 
officials' estimated that 86,000 
persons had been forced from 
their homes ta the two states. At 
the flood's peak In Minnesota, 
an estimated 28,000 persons fled 
from their homes.

Public Records

1878, A.&pn’ Is^ . <?taisai 

ntaet o f ' J)Js ’ life, lie ,

8,  ^
H, and t ta iia :

hla > lift,

I
a brettjsr,
o f Tonaads.

Belcvortlt 

'' **
R(0ckvll]6 fiipm 
years s«?-.M)hile 
vUte; IM wsA en ta lo i^  the 
woo<hrairi3ii%'buetaoar'lM tibe- 
ibrmer po-- Ikter

ardtidwwfifiijE. bust--

IPoUice are Investigating 
weekend break into the home of 
David J. McGowan at 34 Carol 
Dr. In which several sweaters 
were reported stolen but money 
and cameras aooessible to the 
thief were not touched.

Sesren eweateia valuefi at 
aibout $70. were apparently the 
only Itetna taken by the thief 
who watered- the dweUtag ,bor 
tiweefi'about Jiooii' aatwxSay and 
4:80 yestefttay' aftentoon: Tbs 
•wdeters.iNMre all looatM-ta A 
wî ^bUBOBd ta one o f,th s :M - 
ro O ^  tool s3t«cbed
to A ' ,lk)wfer,- .ohowad
eigao-^lP oavloB bean v, nin- 
«i0ke?L, '•  ̂ '.i.J.'

>a-' fiiar -wiii

iloibr. Fatrolsiia

Cong Aggression 
‘M o r e  Flagrant’

(OeattBued troas Page One)

— a-.reterence to tbs Maatfar
euffered. by the French at ^  
hands of the Oommunist Viet- 
mbdi Jtrl964. ' ‘ V
- —Tlie..atr stiikee bit th tM o^
havt latQInitipa
' hfiM not atopi^;iL v

the
eeph
gAfbnl,
' •> ff'

Warrantee Deeds 
Alfred R. Wilkie Jr. and Betty 

L. Wilkie to Sabaitino F. OiGre 
gorlo, Benjamin A. Fescucol 
and Natalie Pascuccl, property 
at 56 Elizabeth Dr.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
John A. MacDonald and Char
lotte E. MacDonald, property on 
Riohmend Rd.

I. R. atich Associates Iik . to 
Joseph J. LaVae and Christine 
A. LaVae, property at 150 Bryan 
Dr.

Elnuna E. Gregory to Robert 
W. Oslnen and Constance D. 
Oalnen, p rt^ iiy  at 660 Spring 
SL

John B. DeQuattro to Cbarlea 
E. Rieka, property at 42 BJim 
Terr,

Attachment of Beal Eatato 
Paul Mlsaetl d-b-a Fad’s 

Paint, and WaOpeper agataat 
Oeon* Oonverae, property at 
Wadsmxtb 8L, 33,000..

Julenieirt f  Inn 
Hbger, tv o i  fiabviee Xoc.

riMt MytaMM E. and Miury' 
Rook, property at IS West- 
fM d Bt, 3136.9T.

■ liOOBMS
, . R idw ^^H ri .Psdeta<»ts, 769 
^Qpnter BLfM d Sally Ann Bsu- 
,|ibs BvAmt. 100 OanqpfMd Rd„ 

8, Cburcb of ttas Assunp-

fit* .*• '•
.

39 Whitney Rd.; Mrs. Agnes 
Palozle, Broad Brook; Miss 
Janice Bordtai, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Dale Miller, Somers; 
William TronsdeU, RBT5 1, 
RockviUe; Gary and WlUlam 
Jeremias, RFD 2, Vemon; Mrs. 
Alice Perry, 38 Irving SL; Ken
neth Raymo, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Mona LaVlgne, Talcott- 
vllle; Miss Margaret McLean, 
10 Elm SL, Ro^viUe; Robert 
Green, 162 BisseU SL; James 
Woods, Hatch HIU Rd., Vemon; 
Charles Fabian, Coventry.

ADMITTEID TODAY; Mrs. 
Margareit I>aley, South Wind
sor.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mra BYederlck 
Beecher, Wapping; a daughter 
to the Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gustafson, 82 Vermm ftt.

BIRTHB •YBSTERDAY: A 
daughter to" Mr.- and Mrs.' Jo
seph Qehringer, 33 Crest I>r., 
Vemon; a eon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfned Cavedon, 567 School 
Rd., Bolton: a son to Mr. and 
(Mrs. Kenneth Guymip, 167 N. 
Main SL; a dau^ter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Cofoum, Cov
entry.

BIRTHB TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tatater, 
Mansfield; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Caterino, 44 
WqUa St.; a daughter to bft. 
and Mia. Frank 'Vuclc, South 
Windsor.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Peter Racine. 124 Fiwenix St., 
Vemon; Mrs. EUeanor Bnunert- 
bV, 118 Henry St.; Scot Des- 
rorier, 29 Tarry Rd.; BVancls 
McLaughlin, 14 Kni^ton St.; 
Mrs. Julia Lemek, 42 Hammond 
St., RockviUe; M n. Amtta Ol- 
bert, 40 Summer St.; Mm. JuUa 
Romstto, 98 Lake SL; Roger 
Aubrey, Ellington; Miss Teirt 
Doughty, 336 LydaR St.; Mrs. 
Gloria Belotti, 25 Fox HW Dr., 
RockvUle; Mrs. Sylvia Meiri- 
man, Prospect; Mm. Katberipe 
MttcbeU, South WindeolrKBeail' 
ford Dake, W'CtberBflM; - Mm. 
Catbertae Lonagon, 808 Wood- 
bridge St.; Lucius Sherman, 37 
Cottage St., RockviUe; Mm. 
Hasal F M i^ , 186 Vemon Ave., 
RockvUle; Sharon Warren, 
RFD 2; Raymond Nason, OoV' 
entry; WRUam Benes, Stafford 

George \ GUUs, Bast 
Tbaddeus Grttser,

Antbony llbriaaoe,'' 15 
, and OsM Margwat
MBianMI at. May s.CburiBlL ' ' ̂

The Rev. WiUism PhUpot of 
New Haven will be the main 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Greater WilUmantio Human 
man Rights Council when that 
group meets Wednesday at 8 
p.m. ta the auditorium of the 
Connecticut Light and Power 
Co. ta WUlimantic.

It is expected that the Negro 
minister wUl discuss his unsuc' 
cesaful attempts over a nine- 
year period to get membemhlp 
rights ta the Andover Lake 
Property Ownero Association 
HU application has been reject' 
ed tim e times. The Rev. Mr. 
PhUpot beUerves that the re
jections are based on the fact 
that he U a Negro and thtafca 
ownership of property at the 
lake should carry with it the 
right to use the lake.

The Andover Lake Manage
ment Association asked for an 
injunction last Dec. 1 to bar the 
Rev. Mr. PhUpot and hU fam 
Uy from ustag the lake. This 
action was taken over five 
months after the “wade-ln” by 
him and hU famUy last June 22. 
No decUlon from the court has 
been announced up to now.

No attempt was made to 
stop the PhUpots in using the 
lake although a Lake Associa
tion official was present. A 
number of lake residents Joined 
the PhUpot famUy, and it was 
reported that all had an en
joyable two houra or so of 
swimming and visiting.

Smoke 
Area Woman 
In Her Home

(Conttaned from Pag* One)
Woods MUlerick o f South Wtad-

B\meral services will be hdd 
Wednesday at 8 am. f ^  the 
Thoma* F. Farley F im e^  
Home, 96 Webster St., H ^ - 
ford, with a Mass of requiem 
at St. FrancU of AssUl Chur^ 
South Windsor, at 9. B u ^  
wUl be ta Rose HIU Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9, and tomorrow from 2 to 5 
and 7 to 9 pjn.

NEW HAVBaf ,(AP) — A 
motorcycle smashup ta Frank
lin, a two-car collision in Wa- 
terbury and fires ta South 
Windsor and Bast Haven 
claimed four Uves over the 
weekend.

In Barkhamsted, a 8-year-old 
boy was killed when a fellsd 
tree landed on him.

Frederick Hubert, 83. of Un- 
casirlUe was the victim of the 
third fatal motorcycle accldetk 
in the Norwich area ta three 
days.

State police said Hubert lort 
control of hto Wke on a curve 
on Route 82 in Franklin Sunday 
night and smashed into a rtone 
wall. He landed on the highway 
138 feet from the point of Im-

—Motorcycle accidents ta Wa- 
terfc«d and Norwich FViday 
claimed the kvee of Richard A. 
Yoemans. 21, of Old L ^ e  and 
Donald Gasser, 27, of Johnston, 
R.l.

In Waterbury. 18 - year - old 
Glara Chase of Naugatuck was 
fatally injured Sunday ta a col
lision wMh a driver training car 
equipped With dual controls.

MUm Chase’s car‘%oUided on 
South Mata Street wUh a car 
owned by the Shirley Martona 
Driving School. Miss Martone 
was giving lesaons at the'time 
to 20-year-old Beverly Damiani 
of Waterbury, police said.

A fire ta South Windsor late 
Sunday night claimed the Ufa 
of Mrs. Dorothy BrasseQ, 36.

The other fatal fire occurred 
ta a parked car in East Haven 
early Sunday merritag.

PoUce said Thomas 8. Meeker 
Sr., 50, apparently dropped a 
cigarette on the seat, which bs- 
gan to smolder and filled tbs 
car with smoke. Meeker was 
probably dead of asphyxiation 
befot« the car burnt into flame, 
police said.

In Barkhamsted, 5 • year - ^  
Paul S. Haynea m  wandered 
out behind Ms home on Ripley 
hill Road Sunday and was 
killed by a falling tree.

The tree was felled by Paul’s 
father and grandfather, who 
were cleaurtag a piece of land, 

ionoe said.state poO

Maaciieator Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law- 
renoe Moe, teL 742-6798.

Indian S o u r c e s  
C la im  Pakistani 
Border A t t a c k s

(Continued from Page One)

ed pressing for an taunedlate 
cease-fire and resumption of 
talks on the territorial dispute.

British India was partitioned 
into sovereign India and Pakis
tan ta 1947, 'but the frontier 
along the Raim of Kutch was 
never marked. It la a barren 
salt waste, flooded dtuing the 
monsoon season.’'Reports of oil 
deposits under the wasteland 
have given it new Importanca.

Wapptag; Joyce Piggim; l/Mfoti 
Dr., RookvlUe; Jane Ely, RFD 
8. ’Vemon; Bdirard Asaefin, 
Boat Hartford; Oartar Biddle, 
RFD 2, Bolton; Napoleop WUte, 
67 Pina BL; Gsoe LaChaaoa, 
833 Adam S t; Ratah Bdwacda, 
EUtagton; Mra. Martaa Look- 

Baat Haitford; Mlsa Kattiy' 
, 184 Ctartar Oak B t: 
GaR PMfor, 19 Fox BUI 

Dr., RookvRIe: , Mra. Oarotyn 
Brtdgeipan and . son, 38.
St.; Mra. JsaiMM BamiaiM and 
danghtyr, 14. Proetpr iMt; liia . 
Emrariy W«Ster -and ac6i,'':̂ M 
Ooleman Rd.^ Mra OaR  ̂
aaoanddaU8lilSr,4«8.W.I( 
Tpite.; Ifini. ZkHiiltty'QratB and

■ ■ r , ‘ W anSv-
HARGTO T  HIS T.E R-. 

D A t: Jrtl HsraM, i . m  1, 
BookrtUarAttk. Oafot'̂ HbngSiF

Events 
In State
(Conttnued from Page One)

tional Bank on March 29. None 
of the 388,600 taken ta the hold
up has been recovered.

Judge M. Joseph Blumenfeld 
dismissed the charge at the re
quest of U. S. Atty. Jon O. 
Newman. •

"The government has not bad 
aufficlent evidenoe to establish 
guilt bsyond a reasonable 
doubt," Newman said.

Crath Victim Die*
BAR'iFORD ( i^ ) - ^  Univer

sity of Hartford student, injured 
A ]^  19 in a motor scooter acci
dent, died at Hartford HoaiUtal 
Sunday Mgbt.

Jay L. Krieger, 18, of Great 
Neck, N.Y., had been on the 
c r it ic  itet alnoe ttw accident.

Krieger was hurt when Ma 
motor scooter struck a car turn- 
tag into a driveway off Fanutag- 
ton A’vemle.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, held at Maocheeter, within and for the Dlatrtct of Manchealer.̂ on the 19th day of April, 1966.Preient, Hon. John. J. Wallett. Judge.  ̂ ,BaUOe of Rachel Vlckennan. late of Manchester, In laid Dlatrtct deceased.The Executor having exhlbtted his adminlstratloo account with said estate to this Court for aUawsnee,

U isORDERED; That the UUi day of May, 1966, at ten o'clock forenoon at ine Probate Office in the Municipal Building in said Manchester, be and the same is asaigned for a hearing on the allowance of said ad'‘ ministration account with said esJ tate, ascertainment of distributees end order of distribution, end this. Court directs that notice of the time and place assigned for said hearing be given to all persona known to be interested therein to appear and ba. heard thereon by publwbing a copy of this order in some newipapw having a ctrculaiUon in said Distriot, at least seven days before the day of said bearing, and by mailing on- or before A ^ l 23. 19*6, by certified mall, a copy of said order te Mary A Oseila, 4 Village 8t.. Han.>' chesler. C ^ .; Edith H. Vlckerf* man, 20 RoMevelt St, Manche»- ter, O o^; Clan Hemingway, 46 ’Unden St.. 'Maacbeater, Oonn.; Hw tert Hemingway, 84 H e^  St;* Patrfaav^ 1|m . ; Ronald iTvlckerl n ^ , 4M| Plftti Ave. SouUi, PMereburg, nortda: Jane V. Mes

School Rantacked
WILUMANTTC (AP) -  Bugw 

gtara broke taito a safe atid raiv- 
aseked offlCM of ths Wlqd- 
bam RagictMtl Tschntaol Sotaooi 
duriog the iTMktod.

P ^oa CUsf PtalUlp M. Rom 
said the thtevaa forcad a door 
to grt into the school, then wa- 
vwnM y naad M *  to
break into one at the offices 
vritere the safe was located. ,

Rom aeld a bole had been 
bored in Um walk4n sate and 
that mveral otfiom wars ran- 
aadmd.

Ha aaid aaveral bundred dol- 
tare waa taken from Rm eafo.

Rdm.estliilated damage to the 
bdUfag alt about 31,000. ’ *1  ̂ .

' rilU;OQfiT f3M6.
WATBHBtmT ( A ^ ~  A fin  

wkim aRparaatty atactad in a 
ODtabtaafiott gas and oU MUittaP 
rangs damagsd U|a lop two 
fiooga of k four-atoty, 18-1 
toaament Sunday, oauatag fin aa- 
Umated 33,300 damage. Two 
ttnmaa wfiM hurt Atmla

from smoke hr
waa-

waa admitted 
nUal autteetaf 
haM foh .6n^<

ilk* del by.comb, N. Y,; WH, use regtsterm ajr mall to Lime Newsome, 20 Brin Westborough, Dewsbunr, Yorkehirî  Bnglaad! P a 111 e Newsome, •$, Brunewtek. St,. Weetborotigh. Dews-. buiT. Tprfcihlm, Itegland and re- * tuni make to thia Oooit. •
„  lOTO J, WALLETT. Judga* : W. David Keith. Atty. ’

AT A COURT Idjtt Hancneeter,OP probate, '... ________ , wftbln A&d tot*'District of Mancheater,. on mA
m  J. Wriittt.:

The executor utvlng exMbked bias administration acoount wfth said
ORDfBf̂ D; That tae ^

QOOD/YEAR SERVICE STORE
911 m u  Sf., MANeMiStEft
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OMN IVBiT NI9 HT THIS WEEK Hill iF Voll'M KANNIHO tO BUY - -  NOW'S THE TIMEI t
LO-gOY TELEVISION

•  All-thartn l̂ VHF-UHF reo«|»tion with 
tî e Hew G-E T̂ Hdem “82” tuning 
svstfem featuring thfe exC usive “410" 
perniitrohlc trdnsistdr tuner.

•  Convenient frdnt contKJlS, easy to
see, easy to Use.

•  Froht sourld featuring£l-E Dyhkpibî Sr 
AluhiinOm VOic^Coll Sfieaket.

LOOK AT 
THIS 

PRICE! 
ONLY

‘179”
SHORT OP CASH? THIN IUY 6 ^ OOODYEAR'S 

EASY. WEEKLt j^AYMUNtS!

• Aii-channalRHF-UHF reception with the new G-E Sjw- 
chfo-lite "82" illuminated tuning system featuring the 
exclusive "410” permatronic transistor tuner, 

fi G-Ejjjnq jlimiture’’ Cabinetry teatljrlllk Hifitchiti webd 
veheers and hardwood ioillJs In autherttic petW design. 

fiAvailahJIe Wlh M  "Ftether-Tpudi" Ttfinllltorirad Re- 
thoia (kmtrdL

ESCORT tv
-r t-

NOW
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labor
a No drip rUleed edge, ttemovabl* 

oVen door foe easy cleaning

\A

•  All-channel'VHF-UHF reception with the new G-E Tandem
fS2”.tuning system featuring the exclusive "410" perma- 
tronic transistoMuner. , , . _  -  ^

akie 6*112’’ 5V3I frdh(-Hlb(im^ G-E 3|»8Ml’ ...dir«CtlN'g 
tound to YOU!

il HfindSfifhfi 0ia§tlc lUg^fl-type iibndli^
• CMMniihl tKiKt obHM lI-eaiy lb tie, miy to UA

JOQ tH t tt 

t ’d f dHly

m

I N A k iA
ITIRIO

AMiM, Mmdiitlî : "'eiKuiai:
E489.98. NOW

iti*' G.I
.  Setaiil-teliip kiiibhiktio 

ovtehjUhW-..
a Full SO” oven .. 
a Retaovable dooi* for eaty 

cleaning
a No-drip raised edge 
a Year warranty on parts and 

IfUHir

‘ (

1.00
if ybH thirik you'll need dny GoRlf’M l^trie 
AjipllanceS br TV In the n^r ^
nbw. The idvings ore TerrHIt!
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Top O t  The Line S tereo

104PEAKER STEREO
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$680. NOW
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»189"
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a Sbif-dell'di^g fitui irottota 
6 ieiei fb e^ r Unit 
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Officer Slate 
IsNamedfor 

Scout Post
Hubert Cerreto ct Wllllmnn- 

He, vice preaident nitd publicity 
^rmnn of tite newty oTeated 
Sjpiorer Port « .  hn« nn- 
r ^ e d  ofneen elected at a 
BwUng lart week.

{{ussell Olaon was rtected 
BrMtdent; Cerreto. vice prert- 
Sot; Georgre Spinnato. Wffll- 
-Bitlc, aecretary, and Peter 
j^ ^ a t ta .  treasurer. A  new 
j^ b e r ,  PtiUip Carter, wan 
alaeted quartermaster.

Oeretto said there are nine
teen members and “ anyone In- 

in Joining Is welcome 
to attend the next meeting: May 
! "

The officers wUl meet Ttiurs- 
gey at the home of John Sulll- 

Civil Defense director who 
h advisor to the poet, to dta- 
euM arranyemente for a char
ter for the ckib.

Cerebto also expressed the 
-tub's "deepert graUtude” te 
Thoma.s MIMer o f Troop 48 for 
the f t f l  of a record book for 
the s^retary and an account 
book for the treasurer.

Dues wUl be fifty  cents 
meeting: which pays for lnsig:na, 
uniforms, field trips and equip
ment. The first commiUee for 
the CD amateur radio Includes 
Robert Ceretto, chairman, Ml- 
ohael Riquler and George Spin- 
BBtO.

Ceretto stressed the fact that 
one need not be a scout to Join 
the post.

Town OOP to Meet 
Any Republican desiring to 

become a candidate for elec
tion to town office in the Oc
tober eleotiona, is asked to at 
teno a meeting of the Republl 
c»n Town CommiUee May 12 at 
I  p.m. in Yeomana Hall.

The town <x)mmlttee recCnt-

Sr named Eklward Fox of Rt 
7 as a member to fill the vac- 

ency created by the resignation 
of Mrs. Gibson Porter who was 
unable to attend meetings. Fox 
h^  been an ex-offlclo member 
due to the fact that he Is pres
ident of the Young GOP.

Mall Kolva replaces John 
Groman, who realgned because 
of business reasons and Mrs. 
(jiarles HiU Jr. replaces Mrs. 
Olive Shimp who moved out of 
town.

First Selectman Clair Robin
son , gave a report on t o w n  
roads ait the last commiUee 
meeting. He said considerable 
work has 'been done on widen
ing and surfacing the roada and 
In clearing the roadsides of 
brush. R^inaon aald a state 
spokesman told him that Co- 
hinibla roada are equal to the 
best in the state and superior 
to most.

Church Member Feted 
Mrs. Walter Card, a charter 

member and long time treas
urer of the Women's Guild of 
the OongregaiUonal Church, 
was honored at the cluh's meet
ing last week.

Mrs. Card, who irfana to move 
into a nerwly-buUt home In 
Windham Center, was given a 
table lamp, a wooden stsale and 
a gardenia plant.

Meirtbers also contributed to 
the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hoipltal.

Volunteers to serve on the 
committee f(>r the proposed re
novation of the church Include 
Mrs. Clinton Ladd, Mrs. Jane 
McKeon. Mrs. Gus Nauihec and 
Mi.ss Jean Natsoh.

Local members of the wom
en's auxiliary of the hospital 
ars asked to bring a friend to 
the May 3 meeting of the group 
which will be held at the Con
necticut Light and Power Co. 
auditorium on Main St. In Wll- 
kmanllc at 8 p.m.

Two films will be Shown; 
"Wings to Central America and 
Mexico,'' and “ In U.S. Hands."

A representative of the Pan 
American Airlines will dlscusa; 
the films which have been se-! 
cured by the Brand Travel Serv
ice. Hostesses for the evening 
will be Mrs. Harry Gaucher Jr. 
and Mrs. Sage Slkand. I

Maneheater Eivenlng Herald 
Cnluiiihla correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 228- 
•224. h

Red Cross volunteers, Mrs. Thomas L. Connolly and Mrs. Karl Kopplin, ready 
posters for Operation Kitchen Kit. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Funds Available 
For Book Costs

The "M.sgr, John F. Hannon 
Memorial Fund" committee of 
St. James' Holy Name Society 
h(us established a Book-Scholar
ship to assist In defraying 
school book coats for students 
of St. James' Parish attending 
either hig:h school or college.,

Application for the Book- 
Scholanshlp should be made by 
the individual student. Applica
tion form.s may be obtained 
from the committee (*airman, 
AUy. Wesley C. Gryk, 50 Forest 
St.

Kitchen Kits Being Made Up 
To Send to Flood Victims

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P I—Gen

tle rain will continue In Con
necticut until early tonight. 
Temperatures will be on the 
cool side.

There Is a chance that a few 
thunderstorms will be hidden 
within the heavy cloudinesa this 
aftemcKm and early tonight.

High temperatures today will 
be generally in the upper 40s for 
most sections. A few areas may 
reach near 60 degrees. Gradual 
clearing le expected tonight as 
the wind shifta to the west. 
Temperatures wlU fall showly 
tonlrttl. about 40
degrees.

The main storm system is in 
the central great lakes region 
this morning. The center of this 
storm will move through central 
and northern New England this 
afternoon and evening. A  sec
ondary storm developed east of 
the middle Atlantic states Sun
day night. This second storm 
will move to the northeast. Both 
storm systems wdll be past 
southern New England by to
morrow morning. A weak high 
pressure system will follow, to
day's storminess in southern 
New England. As a result skies 
will be slow to clear. The out
look for tomorrow calls for va
riable cloudiness, breezy and 
cool with high temperatures In 
the low 50s.

~  (API—

'The American Red Oroas l.« 
asking Manchester to aid flood 
victims in the Midwest. Yester
day, the Manchester office be
gan Operation Kitchen Kit — a 
drive to collect find send a kit of 
six basic kitchen items to the 
afflicted families.

'The six Items are pciring 
knives, hand rotary can open
ers, eight-ounce pla-sUc measur
ing cups, di.sh clothes, dish tow
els, and pot holders.

Contributions may be left at 
the following stores: Popular 
Market, Stop and Shop, Grand- 
Way. Manchester Public Mar
ket, Hale’s Super Store, amd the 
A and P Store (E. Center St.)

The Red Cross had estimated 
that more than 6,000 families 
have been affected so far as the 
Mississippi's swelling waters 
cootinue to forge through sec 
tiora of nurois and Iowa.

The Manchester project is 
only one of many being spon-

i'^sored by the Red Cross through
out the country to aid in the re- 
habilatatlon of the Midwestern
ers.

Mrs. Elaine Sweet, Secretary 
of the Manchester Red Cross, 
says that the campaign will con
tinue for not longer than two 
weeks.

INSULATION
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
“At the Oraen”  649-8201

A R T H U R  D R U G
Elastic .Stockings 
Trusses —  Belts

Budget Sessions 
Resume Tonight
The board of directors will 

<̂ >8ume Ite workshop sessions on 
the 1065-86 town budget when 
k meets at 8 tonight In the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

At tonlgM's seesion, wltich 
be- th« fifth In a series of 

•lx, the board will fUscuss and 
probe Into as many Itefnis of 
roneral govenunent expendi
tures u  It can and jrtiatever Is 
Mft over wlU be covered nt to
morrow night’s final workshop.

The boa;^ has tentatively 
usuied May 5 as the day on 
ehich U will adopt the town 
l̂ udgeta and art the tax rates. 
The town charter reiiulres that 
the acUona be completed no lat
er than May 7, or else General 
Manager Richard Martin's rec- 
onunended budgets take auto
matic (ffecL

WINDSOR LOOKS 
Five day forecast.

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to be well below norm
al. with the coldest tempera
ture occurring Tuesday and 
Wednesday foUowed by s()me 
moderation Thursday and Fri
day but turning colder again on 
Saturday.  ̂ ,

Some normal high and low 
temperatures lor this time m  
rear are Hartford M and 42, 
Now Haven 61 and 42, Bridge
port 82 and 44

Precipitation will occur aa 
rain either Thursday or Friday.

i' COPTER RECORDS ■ 
STRA'TFORD (A P )—The U.B. 

Army has clabnod three alti
tude records lor a Blkoraky CH- 
84A Skycrane heHcoptor.

'The heUcopter. flown by M ^. 
T. J. Clark Jr., 88, of the 478th 
Flying Crane C5o. of Ft. BemUngi 
Ga., reached an aKUude of 21^ 
BOO Saturday carrying 5,000 
ktiograma (11.028 pounds).

The Skycrane alao flew to 27,- 
880 feet carrying 2,000 kilograme 
(4,410 pounda), bettering a R|m - 
alan Ml-4 record set earlier this 
year, of X.898 feet.

The tWrd flight reached a 
b e l ^  of 2».S00 teet carrying 
1,000 kilograms (2,2(16 poiUHjs). 
The old mark was 26,86# wet, 
set by a U.S. Air Force Kaman 
H-4W Huskie in IM l.

A I R

C O N D I T I O N E R S
ALL SIZES

•’H O r' PRE-SEASON 
PRICES 

AT

N O R M A N ’S
445 HorHord Rd

FREE

storage
All winter garments 
cleaned fresh and bright 

. . then safely stored 
throughout the sizzling 
summer months. Call for 
more information.

•  Expert Cleaning

•  Insured Storage

•  Pick-up tind Delivery

N E W  S Y S T E M
l a u n d r y

A N D  D R Y  C L E A N IN G .

ON HARRISON ST (44) 
Off East Center St. 

Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-up and Delivery 
CaU 640-7758

Rnuiches at: 200 North Main 
St. and 501 Hartford Rd.

B z m i
A U T O  B O D Y

W O R K

brothirs
gT lU prr> -M 84 llM

Le t Beneficial put

C A S H
in your p o c k e t-fa ^ t

nepAV*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT 
or LOAN

$16.75 $3(?0
26.58 500
36.41 700
84.16 1.000

*On 24 month plan.

ASK FOR CASH TO PAHNT UP . . .  FIX U P . . .  TUNE 
U P . . .  DRESS UP . . .  any good rMSonI Just phone 
or coma in, and a$K for the money you want! IT# the - 
laataat way t o  taka cart of all yodr Spring axfiMiaas 
at on# tiit^. Oall Banaficial now!

B E N E F IC IA L
' S Y l iT B M

laam  wr ip S td ^ r - . to a M  Ma4n8uted te.low coat 
■■npip Uil H w naa Cai. af M u d ia tter

' 8d6 MAIN STm MANCHESTER ' '
MtetipR S-41IG • KNar la. Nan EMhpi Til. SiMatH O M

Spectacular offer to celebrate 
our Golden Anniversary!

There’s no limit! If you spend $10 you 
can buy 2 cups, spend $20 and buy 4. If 
you haven’t started your set yet— there’s 
stiH time because the offer of each of the 
5-piece place settings will be repeated 
two more times. And there are hand
some completer pieces available at very 
special low prices, too!

each

with every *5  purchase 
at Stop & Shop

I

u

L'

Delicate flavor! Delicious StvifVs Premium

New ’ 65 Genuine Spring
Lamb Chops

Treat your family to a special dinner—they’ll 
love the delicate flavor of these meaty chops.

Shoulder Lamb Chops  ̂ 7 9 ' 
Rib Lamb Chops 89* 
Kidney Lamb Chops ^1.19

Lamb GHnbiMtion,i.M7iV"te«lb45‘ j  
Lamb Patties i> 39*Arm our Star Fr(nnk$ lb 59c

fAINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE
A SENSATIONAL 

60' SAYING!
stop a Shop BranS 

at thi Mint low prlool

M inute M aid
f'C-Sfi O . 'l ’lW.TK

ORANGE JUICE

Quick, easy dessert! ^

DEL MONTE
FRUI1 COCKTAU.

1c

i \̂v,

D O U B LE
STAM PS

WEDNESDAY
In Hertford, Eert Hertford, Wo«l 
Hertford, Middletown, BrMoi, Mow- 

eliMtor end Now Britain.
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Ford Wins, Wants W arm W eather I^  ___ ___________ _ H I  «« A Kw

 ̂ EAGLE ON THE WING—Veteran southpaw Warren Spahn of the Mets gets 
off one of the pitches that won yesterday against the Giants. Spahn’s windup is 
somewhat like an eagle flapping its wings, but is still very effective for the 44- 
year-old moundsman. (AP Photofax.)

Point Well Made 
the Old Man

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )t Spahn started toward Ws 369tM
career victory by retiring the 
flr-st 17 batters he faced before 
pinch-hftter Orlando Cepeda sin- 
gJed in the fifth with two out.

The Gianta ruined Spahn'a 
shutout with two runs in the 
eighth and crept to within one 
run on Willie Mays' fourth hom
er deep into the left field seats 
in the ninth.

After Jesus Alou clipped a 
one.out single, Stengel walked 
out for the conversation with his 
pitcher-coach.

Jimmy Davenport did hit what 
successful southpaw in baseball | Stengel said was a doubleptay 
history to inform the infield that'ball to third baseman Charlie 
a  possible double play ball was Smith. But Smith threw to first 
forthcoming, the manager of the for the out.
New York Meta left the Candle-1 Jose Pagan then popped out 
stick Park mound, his point well I to shortstop, ending the game. It

wa.s a seven-hitter for the unde-

— “Congratulations,” the 
old man said to the middle- 
aged man.

The middle-aged man peered 
unbelievingly at the old man. 
Had he heard correctly? Those 
33,906 people yelling weren’t 
making things easier.

"Oops," said 74-year-old Casey 
Stengel to 44-year-old Warren 
Spahn. “I thou^t the game was 
over. But there seems to be a 
man on fir.<rt.”

And, after telling the most

on a two-run homer by 20-year- 
old rookie Ron Swoboda off re
liever Ron Herbel. The Meta 
earlier .scored twice off winless 
Bob Bolin, who abosorbed his 
second defeat.

Helps Check  
Y an k  Losing 
Skein in AL

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
way Whitey Ford felt, he 
might as well have been 
throwing Snowballs.

Ford posted hla first victory 
of the season Sunday as the 
New York Yankees edged the 
Los Angeles Angels 3-2 In the 
first game of a doubleheader. 
The Yankees also won the sec
ond game 1-0 on Mickey Man
tle's fourth-inning home run and 
Mel StotUemyre'e three-hit 
pitching. ^

Ford didn't go the distance — 
he needed help from Pedro R a
mos In the seventh inning — but 
he pitched much better than he 
did in his previous outing 
against Kansas City. He also 
experienced some problems re
sulting from a winter opcraUon 
for a circulatory disturbance.

"The chill made my hands so 
cold that I couldn't feel the ball 
very well," the 3fl-year-old left
hander explained. "My hands 
started getting cold in the sixth 
Inning, and I told Manager 
Johnny Keane about it.

"H^ had warmed up Ramo-s 
because we both knew that I 
wasn't going to be able to fin
ish."

Ford pitched In 62 degree 
weather and feels his arm will ! 
improve w lth ^ e  weather. | 

"The arm feels all right," he  ̂
said. “All I need Is warm , 
weather, and I'll be able to i 
pitch without difficulty." 1

Ford didn't have too much 
difficulty Sunday until Bob Rod
gers tripled with one out in the 
seventh. Ramos came in at that 
point and pitched out of trouble.

While he was In, Ford allowed 
two runs on Joe Adcock's first- 
inning homer and six hits while 
walking none. That was a. slight
ly different performance from 
the one against the Athletics 
when he was battered for five 
runs and six hits in three in
nings.

"The team has been going 
bad, and I wanted to pitch a 
good game very much .so as to 
give them a lift," Ford said.

The Yankees had been experi
encing difficulties, having lost 
four straight games. They won 
the opener in the sixth inning 
when Mantle beat out an infield 
hit and raced home on Elston 

j Howard's double. Roger Maris 
and Tcmy Kubek homered ear- 

! Her.

DOUBLE-DUTY UMPIRE—Umpi( ê Gus Steiner seems to be doing two jobs 
during college baseball game, but it’s camera angle which gives that illusion. 
Actually Steiner is hiding LaSalle’s catcher John Loschm as Muhlenberg bat
ter Bill Dunkel strikes out. (AP P h o t * f a x . ) ___________________

Stuart^s Hits Beat Dodgers

Dome Glare J^roblem 
Still Not Corrected

atanwngs

NEW YORK (AP)—There is nothing like a dome. 
Nothing in the world.
There is no ball park called home 
That has quirks like a dome.
— Houston Astros, 1965

American League

PITCHING — Mel Stottle- 
niyre. New York, pitched a 
three-hitter for his second vic
tory against one defeat as the 
Yankees edged the Los An
geles Angels 1-0 and wrapped 
up a doubleheader victory Siin- 
dav.

B.ATTING — Ron Swoboda, 
New York, doubled in one run, 
then drove In two more with a 
homer, leading the Mets to a 
4-S triumph and a split of their

Major League
=^Leaders^=

made. ...................
The score was 4-3 for the Meta feated Spahn who picked up his | ^loublehecider with *San Fran' 

with one out In the ninth inning . .second victory of the season, | 
of the second game Sunday. And I each by one run. "They were'
It stayed that way aJter the both squeakers." admitted
Meta had fallen 5-0 in the open-1 Spahn, "bta I ’ll take 18 more 
cr to a five-hitler by Juan Mari- like them." 
chal of the San Francisco' What eventually proved the 
Giants. winning run came in the seventh

Ted Klelnhans, former ma
jo r league pitcher, is in his 19th 
season as Syracuse baseball 
coach.

s « « « a i  t r r « s  cO fT.

1

American L ea g ^
Batting (25 at bats) — Cater, 

Chicago, .464; Conigliaro, Bos
ton, .438.

Runs — Orslno, Baltimore; 
Green, Boston; Wagner, (Cleve
land. and Hall, Minnesota, 9.

Runs batted In — Mantilla, 
Boston, 12; Thomas, Boston, 10.

H its- (Conigliaro, Boston, and 
Richardson, New York, 11.

Doubles — Yastraemskl, Bos
ton, 8; Campanerls and Charles, 
Kansas City, and Cardinal, Los 
Angelei ,̂ 4.

Triples — Blasingame, Wash
ington, 2; 16 tied with 1.

Home runs—Gentile, Kansas 
(City, and Mantle, New York, 4.

Pitching ~ Peters, Chlcag;o; 
Aguirre, Detroit, and Kaat, Min
nesota, 2-0, 1.0(K).

Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve
land, 20; Howard, (Chicago, and 
Lopez, Lx>s Angeles, 16.

That refrain may become'?' 
quite popular in Houston, where 
the Astros have played their 
first day game under painted 
panes — and found that the tint
ed skylights on the $31-million 
stadium may not have fully 
solved a glaring problem.

With the 5,496 panes In the 
roof of the Astrodome painted 
white in an attempt to keep out 
the glare of the sun, the Astros 
defeated Pittsburgh 5-4 in 11 
innings Sunday, completing the 
first test of the new system 
withou any of 16 fly balls being 
dropped.

And it seemed like the prob
lem had been solved. Paul Rich- 

I ards, general manager of the 
I Astros, thought so. But there 
were dissenters.

" It is a  lot better but there 
are still some problems," said 
Houston center fielder Jim  
Wynn. " I  lost one ball but man
aged to find it.”

"When the sun Is really shin
ing brightly I don’t believe 
you'll be able to see the ball,” 
said right fielder Roberto Cle
mente of the Pirates, who polnt- 

.ed out that the day was slightly 
overcast.

In baseball, meanwhile, Phil
adelphia defeated the Los An
geles Dodgers, 6-4, San Francis
co shut out New York 6-0 before 
the Mets took the nightcap 4-3 in 
the only National League games 
played, and the New York Yan
kees swept a doubleheader from 
the Los Angeles Angels 3-2 and 
1-0 in the only American League 
games played.

All the other teams were
rained out.

National League
Batting (25 at bats)—Krane- 

pool. New York, .487; J .  Alou, 
San Francisco, .408.

Runs — Santo, (Chicago, and 
Brock, St. Louis, 11.

Runs batted In—Banks, Chi
cago, 14; Kranepool, New York, 
1 2 .

Hits—Kranepool, New York, 
21; J .  Alou, San Francisco, 20.

Doubles — .Kranepool, New 
York, 8; Lefebvre. Los Angeles, 
and Lewis. New Yofk, 8.

Triples—Eighteen tied with 1.
Home runs — Santo, Chicago; 

Bateman, Houston; Swoboda, 
New York, and Mays, San Fran
cisco, 4.

Stolen bases—Wills, Los An
geles, 7; Brock, St. Louis, 5.

Pitching — Ellis, (Cincinnati, 
3-0, 1.000; Buhl and Ellsworth, 
Chicago; Giusti, Houston; Kou- 
fax, Los Angeles; Kroll and 
Spahn, New York; Friend, 
Pittsburgh, and Gibson, St. Lou
is, 2-0,' 1.000.

Strikeouts — Marlchal, San 
Francisco, 81; Dryadale, Los 
Angeles, 30.

ASTBOS-PIRATESt
The Astros pushedif'across the 

winning run In the 11th on a sin
gle by Bob Aspromonte, a pair 
of walks, and Joe Morgan’s sin- 
gle.

John Bateman hit a homer for 
Houaton, hla fourth, for a  3-1 
lead in the fifth but the Pirates 
came from behind twice to tie It 
before Morgan'# game-winnor.

PHILS DODGERS—
The F*hllUes continued their 

hex over Don Dryadale, beating 
the Dodger right-hander for the 
ninth straight time dating back 
to June 1662.

Dick Stuart drove in four runs 
for the Phillies with a double 
and homer as Dryadale was 
shelled for eight hits and fOur 
runa in five Innings. Ray Her
bert got the victory, hia first as 
a  National Leaguer.

OIANTSMETS—
Juan M aiichal pitched a five- 

MUer for the Giants in the open
er, getting the only runs he 
needed when WilHe McOovey 
smacked a two-run homer off A1 
Jackson In the first Inning.

Warren Spahn, the Mets’ 44- 
year-old left-hander, won the 
irightcap with a seven-hitter aft
er keeping the Giants Mtiess for 
5 2-3 Innlnga. Rookie Ron Swo
boda drove In three runs with a  
homer and douhla.

Minnesota . ■
W.
6

L.
2

Pet.
.760

G.B.

(Chicago — 7 3 .700 —
Detroit ........ 6 3 .667 4
Boston .......... 5 3 .625 1
(Cleveland .. 4 3 .571 I'-i
New York . 8 6 .486 2 'j
Baltimore 4 6 .444 2^
Los Angeles . 4 6 .400 s
Washington 3 8 .273 41.3
Kansas City . 2 7 .222

Sunday’s Results
New York 3-1, Los Angeles 2-0 
Boston at Baltimore, rain 
Chicago at Washingt'n, 2, rain 
Minnesota at Detroit, rain 
Kan. (City at Cleveland, rain 

Today’s Games 
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games 
Kansas City at New York 
Bo.<rton at Chicago, N 
Los Angeles at Detroit, N 
Minnesota at (Cleveland, N 
Washington at Baltimore, N

National League

Dick Stuart, now with the 
Phils, had the eighth best slug
ging average in the American 
League last season with .491. 
He also struck out 130 times.

Los Angeles
W.
7

L.
3

Pet.
.700

G.B.

Chicago . . . . 6 3 .667 W
(Cincinnati . 6 4 .600 1
Houston ---- 6 6 .500 2
Phils'phia .. 6 5 .550 2
New York . 6 7 .463 iV ,
PiUsburgh . 8 6 .455 2 4
San Fran. . 8 7 .417 3
Milwaukee . 3 5 .375 3
St. Louis . . . . 3 6 .333 3Va

Sunday’s Results 
San Fran. 8-3, New York 0-4 
Phila. 6, Los Angeles 4 
Houston 8, PlUsrburgh 4, 11 in

nings
Milwaukee at (Chicago. 2, rain 
St. Louis at Cincinnati, rain 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Houston. N 
PhUadelphIa at Loe Angeles, 

N
Only gamee scheduled 

Tueaday’a Games 
Chicago at (Cincinnati. N 
St. Louis at Milwaukee, N 
New York at Houston, N 
Plttoburgh at Loe Ai^eles, N 
I^tadelphla at San Fran, N

Pitches Between Haircuts, 
Tug McGraw ‘Met Clipper’

g •# AMIflIC*. M»C.<

It makes your house look bigger.

Cart ore gelling to be bigger, to  
house! are getting to look tmoller.

But one little Volkswagen con put 
•verything bock in its proper perspective.

A  V W  parked in front does big things 
for your house. And your goroge. To toy 
nothing o f small porking spots.

On the other hand, a V W  does make 
•ome things smaller.

G as bills, for instance. (At 32 mpg, 
Ih -y  moy be hdlf what you pay now.)

You'll probobly never odd oil between

changes.You'll cartoinly never need anti- 
freen. Tires go  40,(XX) mNes. And even 
insuronce oosts lets.

One thing you'd think might be smaller 
in a Volkswogen it the inside.

But there's as much legroom in front of 
e V W  as in the biggest cors.

When you think obout It, you really 
have only two choices:

You con buy a bigger house for who* 
krlows-how-much,

O r 0 Volkswagen for
11,509.00*

TED TRUDON, Inc.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE,' TALCOTTVILLE, CONN,

•8 ugge4ted ReteU Price B u t  Ooeet P.O.E. Local TtulM and 
Other Dealer Delivery Chargee, if  any, Additional.

AVTN9MIM
tIHC*

Trap Shoot Reaulte
Repeating hla win of two 

weeks a ^ .  George Argiros 
broke 46 targets in 50 shots to 
win the weekly trap shoot at 
the Manchester Coon ft Pox 
Club yeeterday. Other^top ecor- 
ers were: Bob Racine 45, Bob 
T it comb 44, Russ Allen 43, J[<>hn 
Zeppa 42, Gene Ekirioo 41, Bob 
Allen 40, Frank Apdereon 89, 
Fred Clark 30, A rt Benson 88, 
Ja ck  Carr topped the 25 shot 

with 22 hits. BUI Neveu 
21, 'Tony Sombric 19, John 
Fusco IS, Bob Smith 17, Ernie 
Johnson 17, Frank Pearson 18 
followed.

RED ROCK
PUBLIC GOLF COURSE 

NOW OPEN
Slater St., Manchester 

(Off Tolland Tpke.) 
Weekdays, 9 Holes |1 

Sat., Sun. and HoUdî hi 
9 Holes IIJM)
TeL 649-808S

NEW YORK (NEA) — 
Frank McGraw’s not much 
different from any other 
Manhattan barber during 
bkseball season. He cuts 
and combs and chatters
about the New York Meta.

Except McGraw never giggles 
at baseball's nuttiest nine. He 
pitches for them, between hair
cuts.

Frfmk (Tug) McGraw, the 
"M et Clipper" If you wUl, is a 
20-year-old, slx-fbot lefty from 
Vallejo, Calif., who can part a 
customer's l\alr- with a baH or 
brush. He worries about curvea 
part of the time and dandruff 
the rest.

He dreams of helping the 
Mets In two ways —  by win
ning 20 games a year and by 
making them the beet coiffured 
crew In the league. I f  they 
gave; pennants for pompadours, 
McGraw flgurse he’d be a cinch 
to be MVP.

He was trimming and talking 
In the New York dresslM room 
the other day when Warren 
Spahn, Ms 4x>ach and hero, 
walked by.

"There goes a wonderful 
guy." MoOraw gushed. " I t ’s 
nothing for him to spend an' af
ternoon 'With me or some other 
young pitcher. You can’t  imag
ine what it means for a guy 
ju st coming up to have someone 
like him as an Instructor.

" I  ju st wish I  could rtpay 
him but K’s Impossible . .

He glanced sldewaya and 
whispered:

No Hair to Cot
"W arren’s got no hair to 

cut.”
McGraw la a rookie in both 

of hia nrofeesions. He only re
cently learned to shave htmaeif, 
much leas othara, and bis baaa- 
baU background ta ao Umltad 
(one year in m taon) that tala 
only sarious m ajor laagua quail* 
ftoatkn  la that ha can pass Uit 
loyalty test.

But 11 complata gainaa (In* 
clu d ln* a  seven-inning no-hM* 
ter) in o tfa nlaad ban ift auM*^ 
c l ^  fo r m  Mata, tb ^  moat

Sox R id in g  
H igh, B o ast  
Top H itte rs

BALTIMORE (AP) — 
Red Sox are in the first 
division. They have four of 
the top eight batters in the 
American League.

And now with an assist ftx>m 
the weather Boston will start 
Bill Monbouquette on the 
mound lor the fourth Ume In 
nine games at Chicago Tueeday 
night.

Idle today the Red Sojcw ere 
rained out of a gams with the 
Baltimore Orioles Sunday. 
Dave Morehead would have 
been given his second start.

But manager Billy Herman 
doesn't want to spo41 his rota
tion where Monbo and Earl 
Wilaon are concerned. So Bill 
gets the nod agaln^ the setxmd 
place White Sox at Comlskey 
Park where he pitched his no- 
hltter three years ago.

Boston Is In fourth place with 
a 6-3 record, one game back of 
pacesetting Minnesota (6-2).

Felix Mantilla and Lee Thom
as lead the AL In runs batted 
iii with 12 and 10, respectively.

Behmd AL batting leader Dan 
Cater of CSticago at .464, Bos
ton’s Tony (Jonlgllaro at .438 la 
second, Mantilla .378 fourth, 
Ctarl Yastrzemski .356 fifth and 
Lenny Green .346 eighth.

Holy C r o s s  
Rules Slate  
Around N.E.

Senior righthander Jim  Bid- 
well and hia Holy Cross team 
mates rule the New England 
college bo-seball world.

The Crusaders aren't Just un
beaten—they’re unscored upon 
with a three game total of 86 
runs to none for the opposition.

Bldwell from Tarlffvllle, 
0 >nn., hurled Ills second shut
out of the young season Satur
day, a brilliant one-Wt. 6-0 trl- 
u m ^  over Colby.

Mike Harrington'# leadoff atn- 
gle in the seventh inning was 
the only blow by tha Mules. 
Bldwell struck out four, walked 
four and contributed a  triple.

Central ConnecUcut extended 
its perfect record to 7-0 by 
hammering Bridgeport W-2.

Maine remained in the Yan
kee Conference race by edging 
Connecticut 3-2 on John Gillet
te s 18th Inning single for a 
weekend split.

Vermont took over the league 
lead when Mike Breehan's third 
inning fly ball was loat In the 
sun and dropped safely to be
come the winning two-run dou
ble in a 4-2 decision over Massa
chusetts.

Reserve infielder Bob Morot- 
to's 12th Iruilng single provided 
Rhode Island with a  4-8 margin 
over New Hampshire.

Vermont is 3-1 in the Yankee, 
Maissachusetts 2-1, Oonnec^cul 
2-2 and Maine and Rhode Island 
1-1 each.

Defending champion Harvard 
pulled even at 2-2 in the E ast
ern Intercollegiate League when 
Joe O'DonneH's 12th inning 
homer topped Columbia 8 • 7. 
Earlier In the day Harvard had 
lost to Princeton 8-0 in a  game 
carried over from a  FYlday 
rain-out.

Yale ended Navy pitcher Pat 
Graliam's streak o{ consecutive 
acoreless innings a t  84 in a 8-2 
triumph. /

In other EUBL ^ m e s  Satur
day the scores w ere: Oomell 8 , 
Dartmouth 0 ; Columbia 7, 
Brown 1; Princeton 5, Brown 8 ; 
Army 2, Penn 0. The standings: 
Princeton and Columbia 3 - 1, 
Army snd Cornell 2-1, Harvard 
Yale arid Navy 2-2 each; Dart
mouth 1-2, Brown 1-3, Penn 1-4.

Other Saturday results In
clude:

MIT 7, MIddlebury 6; Wil
liams 4, Wesleyan 8 ; Amherst 
2, Trinity 1; Tufts 5. Spring- 
field 2; Assumption 10, Lowell 
Tech 7; WPI 7, HarUord 4 (10 
Innings); St. Peter's 6, Fair- 
field 3 (13 Innings); Coast
Guard 7-3, Norwich 0-2; Bates 
8, Suffolk 8 ; New Haven Col
lege 18, Pratt 0..

BA SEBA LL’S BA R B E R

famous kMcrs since tha Edsels.
New York Mat’s (dtoher Tug 

McGraw can shave comers or 
chins. The rookie plans to cut 
hair during the season and 
praetioea on NEA sportswritor 
Tom nedo.

And, anyway, MoOraWs not 
alono In the Mets’ nursery. A 
few Oi his matso are as young 
or younger and the standing or
der to the bullpen Is: "Burp one 
of ’em and send him In.”

Naturally, this Kid K o r ^  
takas a ribbing. Every other 
day a  dia|>ar aarvica calls the 
stadium. On tha olgaratte ma- 
chlna near tha playeria room, 
aomaone baa aorlbblad: “Do 
you halva a not# from your 
parenta7

Tha front offica rafusaa to 
verify raporta their library 
cootalna a  copy o f Or. IpoMi, 
but bartandara oontinua to 
aarva the bear in watm bot- 
Uan.

“You gat used to tt,” Mc- 
Oraw Inaiato, “but what really 
gata me In wban the olub oook 
SranlBi tiM manf Into mOa 
piacqa-" ),\-

And then there’a Caaey 
Stengel, 76, the cruety caliph 
of the teaip- He hae more 
wrinkles than half his aquad 
baa hita, an(l McGraw aays he 
frlghtana tha younger guys to 
death:

‘T know he can help with 
any problem I  have, but first 
I ’va got to get near enough to 
talk about ttiam.”

Aye, there’e the rub.
" I  hardly ever apeak to 

Casey. 1 feel unaany about ap
proaching him bacausa ha's 
ahvays got ap many nawapa- 
par guys around him. And, any
way, whan we do talk he knows 
ao much and goes ao fast I  
can’t  undaratand him. I  Junt 
hope I  do wall bare so ha 
doesn’t forgat my name or 
nomethlng.”
- IBut if Ttig doasn’-t make it 
in baaaball—and to a  MoGkaw 
“tliam’a agtsUng words"—h a 
•iwgya )wglifuif»airtii(. 
r I t  doesn’t pay as well hut, 
M  tha other hand, nobody 

81*

L a d ie s  Division 
At Country Oub 
Starts Tliursday

The official opening day of tha 
Ladies Division of the Manches
ter Oouiitry Club will be Thurs
day, with a  Four-Ball, Best Ball 
Tournament scheduled at 10 
a.m. There will also be a niha- 
hole event fof' lany intaresiad 
ladles. Mrs. Joseph Barre, tour
nament chairman, would like to 
have all players rign tn> by 
Wednesday evening ao that dhe 
can make up Uie four-bidl 
teams.

In the evening, a  dinner la 
scheduled for 7 o’clock at the 
olubhouM, preceded by oooktsitla 
at 6:30. Mrs. Elnar Anderson 
and Mra. Maurieo Perry, 1085 
co-chairmen of the UuUes Dtvl- 
skm, would Uka to ba n o U M  
of dkmer reaervatioM by lo* 
moirow night.

Tha ladtea a r t  hoping for* • 
good beginning to a  vary aoe* 
caaaful, aeUva aeiaon.

- t
amuioan udaoub i

Adooek 1, Aliillai liHrla’jL  
Kabek 1. M B a S T T y a S u m i 
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‘Most Satisfying Year of AH’
p a g e  s e v e n t b ih

■Bill Russell
EAiL YOST

Sporta Editor

Bagketball Oasses Chuiged
Look for some changes in the Connecticut Interscho

lastic Athletic Conference classifications, effective for 
riie 1966-66 school year. The CIAC Board of Control re
cently 8»ve the green light, something that has long 
Len expected, and advocated, to four divisions in bas
ketball tournament competition.

B ig  C e n te r  
In H osp ital  
A fter Gam e

Four Classification*
The four classifications will 

h* in force ONLY for fcasket- 
^11 tourney play not regular 

play. The pre*M^ three 
^ c 9 -  Class L  ( L a r g e  
^hools. also known as A), 
Sus-i M (Medium Schools, 
«i«o known as B ) and Class 8 
Tsmall Schools, also know-n as 
r t  1  will be effeoUve the re
mainder of this school year.

Under the now setup, sriiools 
♦hat hold menAershlp In the 
fUAC and who have boy 
Slm^ent totals » v e i J 00- ' ^ o h  

include Manchester 
»  qualified, wlil engage In the 

AA Cnam Tournament. A 
total of 27 schools will faU info 
^ T oatego ry . Including WObur
^ ‘^.iS^Hlilhou.e H lg^ bom

Now Haven, Notre Dame ^  
Sidgoport and Hartford Pub 
lie High.

The remaining three cMsslfl- 
cauons wlU be as 
a a w  A — 40 schools. 350 to 
MQ rt.udwvt*; Q wm •
STsSioola. 176 to »40 boy.^

C — 4 *  sohools, one to

'^M anSesterta B ast Catholic 
Hj»h, the current O ass 
^  ohamplon. will remain In
^  B  ^

•••aon but wlU 
to play in the A Toum*^

“ 'Acooidlng to  the current 
CIAC MsOng of
the male enrollment. B a s t  _
which will have Ita ftrri. g J ^ -  
nating class this spring-—has 
416 boye enrolled.

• • •

East B and A
Bo ooe doesn’t  gM too 

fiwsd. there wlU be two classlfl- 
cationi, In some oases, for some 
achools. E ast CMhoUc wUl be 
ooe in this catagory. The Eagles 
will be CIsss B . In regular sea
son basketboR wartara, ssid tor 
all other sporta. but when the 
hoop post-seas on pUy comes up, 
East will move Into the O sss  
A croup.

Manchester High, cuiyenUy 
(he third larged Wgh school In 
ConnecUcut toi boy enrollment, 
has 1.006 boys, acoonUng to 
CIAC figures.

Schools In lower claoslnca- 
dam. such as Hartford Weaver 
and Hartford Bulkeley, both of

which win be Class A. may re
quest special permission to play 
In the Double A basketball tour
ney.

Word Is out that the Class AA 
finals will be staged at the new 
Central Connecticut (College gym 
in New Britain. wMch Is, now 
nearing completlan.

* *  e

Aaron No. 1
"Hank Aaron is the top hlf 

ter in baseball," declared Loe 
Angeles Dodger pitcher Sandy 
Koufox in an exclusive, by-lined 
article in the current Issue of 
Sport magasine.

Koufax, called basebak’a top 
pitcher by more experts, also 
lists his 10 toughest batters in 
the article, giving his personal 
evaluation of eac:h.

"If  I make the pitoh I ’m try
ing to make against most hit
ters," says the Dodger left
hander, 'T feel r u  get them 
o u t Against Aaron, I  can’t  be 
sure. He has so much power, 
be can be fooled and still get 
enough of the ball to get on."

Included on Koufax’ list are 
such outstanding hitters as 
league batting champion Ro
berto Clemente of Pittsburgh, 
home-run leader WlUle Mays of 
San FYanclsco, and sluggers 
Johnny Calliaon of Philadelphia, 
Orlando Cepeda of 8«n FTan- 
cteco, Billy Williams of Chicago 
and Frank Robtnson of Cincin
n ati

However, three hitters of 
leaser reputation are also In
cluded on Koufax’ list: Deron 
Johnson of Cincinnati. Gene 
Oliver of Milwaukee, and Dick 
Bert ell of Chicago.

"Johnson, who had a  .273 
a'verage against tbs entire 
league, got as many hits as 
anybody against me last sea
son—six. Including three hom
ers,” moans Sandy.

"Oliver has clubbed ms for 
two or three years, now, and 
his lifetime average Is only 
J5 6 ,"  he adds.

"Another guy who murdered 
me last season Is BerteS," con
tinued Koufax. "That guy hit 
,800 agairurt me and only .238 
for the season."

"Of course, other hitters give 
me trouble, too, b u t 'I ’m prob
ably overlooking them because 
of what they’ve done to me," 
concludes the great Dodger 
lefty.

BOSTON (AP) — Bill 
Russell, giant rallying fig
ure of the ceaseless Celtics, 
called “it the most satisfy- 
jig year of all.”

A few hours later he was In a 
hoqplal, sufferlig; from undeter
mined injuries to hls right eye.

RusaeH, who led Boaton to an 
overpowering 120-96 triumph 
over Los Angeles Simday for the 
Celtics' seventh straight Nation
al Basketball Association title 
was admitted to a Borton hoept- 
tal Sunday night for treatment 
of Injtrtee received when the 
Lakera’ Jerry  West accidentally 
poked him In the eye.

Dr. Baiuch Sachs, sn eye spe
cialist, said the big ceirter’s  con
dition was " a  lot mors serious 
than first bought" and 'has got 
to be treated very carefully." 
Dr. Sachs said Internal hemor 
rhaging had resulted. He or 
dered RusseU to bed for four or 
five days.

Neither Dr. Sachs nor the Cel 
Uce would say 11 there ■was dan 
ger of Russell's eyesight being 
impaired.

In the Jubilant Celtics’ dress
ing room alter the game, Rus
seU said the team had dedicated 
the season to Waller Brown, 
late club owner and founder.

"The season was something 
special because we broke the 
record with 62 victories. Then 
we proved we were worthy of it 
in the playoffs,” Russell said.

"Naturally the first champi 
onship is tlU the biggest one for 
m e," Coach Red Auerbach said. 
"But when we broke the record 
for victories this year I  really 
wanted to win to prove we were 
the greatest team.

“Everyone on tWa team digs 
on defexise. Look at Willie 
NauUs. He couldn’t spell the 
word defense when he Joined ue 

For the sqcond straight game 
and the Uth of their last 22 
playoff starta. the Celtics held a 
rival under KX) points. They 
held Dick Barnett scoreless aft
er he had averaged 1T.6 in the 
first four games. Tiring Wert 
scored 38 but only 12 before In-

Pace Setter
WnJLXAM»TOWN, Mass.

(A P) __ An Estonian retn-
gee baa helped Princeton 
iM d Its domination in the 
worid of collegiate cycling.

M lkk Htanov, *1, a  senior, 
of Manchester, 
the flfUi annual WllUams 
College Bicycle race Satu r
day with 88 points. He was 
nearlT three minutes ahead 
of hls aeiweat rival a t the 
Mid of the 19-tap race over 
a  1.8 mile course.

Princeton won the trt 
title  with 49 points while 
Cornell had 40 and Y ale 81. 
Princeton has been nattonal 
champion and nnbeatHi for 
the past three years.

FLA V O RETTES —  M a r g e
Coleman 129, Marge Parker 138, 
Teri Hinaon 136-143— 380.

P IN ETTES —  Dot White- 
head 171-456, Evelyn McCauley 
179, Wanda Kaselauskas 191- 
161,' Cathy Rlngrose 172-471, 
Bem le Olbert 173, Lois Laplne 
194-508, Bea (Jarroll 451, Ruth 
SUhavy 461, Barbara Goddard 
178-462. Ginger Yourkas 171, 
Lari M erritt 461, Marie Fraser 
182-465, Ruth Plnney 170.

e a r l y  R n iD S—  Betty  Ace- 
to 140-369. Fk) NUes 138-344.

HOMEMAKERS HOLIDAY
— Olga Haverem 466.

HOME EN G IN EERS —  B ar
bara Deganne 182-180—609, 
Wanda Kaselauskas 193-468, 
Jean  Greene 176-483, Jennie 
L eg ^ tt 193-450, Mariya Dvorak 
462, Bea CarroU 466, Eileen 
Boris 464, Edith Palmer 466, 
Florence Scully 479.

SPO U SES — . Lou Valleriee 
140-362, Mai Darling 360, Ken 
Marksteln 367, Frank Young 
350, Benton Osgood 858, Ver
onica Zemaitls 365.*

Waltar Browns, fonnarly of 
PliUadelpWa, la In hto 
MUOn M  cosch 
Point.

J I Q J E
C D T O

OPEN 8 AJM. to 18
e v e r y  d a y

BRAKE 
ADJUSTMENT

CompM *

REWARD OF VICTORY— coach Red Auerbach takes shower—with 
clothes—as Bill Russell adds a little persuasion after Boston won seventh con
secutive NBA championship. (AP Photofax.) _

Hawks’ Tie Series on Hull Goal

Indians Routed 
In Opener, 15-0
squad. Wethersfield High spoiM not only “
Indian Coach Tom Kelley’s 89th consecutive season but
whitewashed the locals last 8at-<b
urdsy afternoon In Wethers
field by a  whopping 16-0 count 
It was one of the worst CCIL 
defeats suffered In years by a 
Silk Town nine. Wethersfield 
bss won two of three starta.

Tomorrow afternoon the Red 
and White hopes to  got o ff the 
home marie on a winning note 
against P la tt High of Meriden 
at Memorial Field a t  3:16.

Not only did the E sglea of 
Coach Charlie Wrlhn, fonner 
minor league pitcher, score al- 
moot at will but encountered 
practically no trouble agalnrt 
the offerings of Duke Hutchin
son, aoe of the staff. Hutchin
son, only one of three letter- 
men b o ^  was touched for 13 
hita, 11 runo—nine eame(0—In 
the first four innings. Brad 
Buehey came on in the fifth  and 

- did a good Job for two Innings 
but in the aeventh, he weaken
ed and the home nine tallied 
four nine, Andy Rugonla fInM i- 
ed up, working the eighth 
frame. Me <Hd not allow any hits 
or rune. Bushey wsui reached for 
three h its and four runs, three 
'walks siding the Bogle cause.

Three H it WeU 
Manchester wasn’t eocsotly 

. silenced on offense by S trio 
WethersfMd pttchsrs. Nine lilts 
—eii ringtoe—wore stroked. Bill

Hawver leading  the aaeault 
with three. Joe Savlno and 
Bruce Thiellng each had t'wo 
with Gfeg Dragon adding the
ninth. • ,

a tarter Ed Krayer, winning 
hls second of three drtdslons, 
hurled the first six frames. 
Bud DeOraw came on In the 
seventh with Skip Long work
ing the ninth.

B ig  gun for the winners was 
Ctaptaln Tom Ferro. The vet
eran c a t c h e r  etroked three 
safUes, one a  triple, drove in 
five runs and tallied one. Dick 
MieOue matched the h*t total 
of We captain as WethenfleM 
oolleoted 16. DWt Helmgartner, 
Lou DlCloco and Dan ssfriano
each had two h i t s .___ _

Afiter a  scorelem first frtm s, 
the roof feU in on M a n c l^ w  
H ie home nine tallied twice In 
the second, three t fm *  ^  ^  
third and iced the verdirt 
a  haK dosen runs In the fourth.

gtoniartaw. of bjvsimey. if 
Chame«kt 3
bicxceo. ib 
Perro, c 
McCu«,
Rmou

Lofuldlot, 
Kr^er. p'

Total

W4iTen. «

fiotsey. IfSam . If
Hamrer. cf

Totals 
Vetheisfleld 
Naacherter
_B. D ^rs'

M

temrission. He kveraged 40.6 for 
11 idayoff games.

Boston ran off 20 rtralght 
points at the rtart of the final 
period for sn  Inrtirmountsble 
107-71 b i^ e . The 20 Ceklce’ 
field goals In that quarter was a 
playoff championehlp record.

RusseU a(x>red 22 points, 
grabbed SO rebounds and had 
tour assists before leaving to a 
thunderous ovatlcn six mlnutee 
before the-ond. Sam Jonee also 
had 22, K.C. Jonee tied hls per
sonal game Wgh with 20, Johnny 
Havheek added 18 and Tom 
Sanders 16.

'‘I ’ll say It again, this it  the 
greatest team I  ever saw,” said 
Los Angelee Coach Fred 
Sduuis, whose team was eUrnl- 
naied In five games without AU- 
Star forward EJlgin Baylor, ho^ 
Ued by a knee ailment.

’’That Boston four-man defen
sive press and then to find Rue- 
sell waiting for you under Uie 
bartert — that’e a  heUuva 
sight," added Schaua.

"Who hurt us the mort in the 
series? The same guy who hae 
been hurting everybody for the 
laat nine years — RusseU.” 

RuaeeU was out with an ankle 
Injury when S t. Louis beat Boa- 
ton for the crown In 1966. In 
over-aU piayoff games since 
RusseU and the first title ar
rived togrther In 1986-87, the 
record *o w s  69 victories and 33 
loeses with RusseU in the line
up, 0-2 with him ota.

'Tommy Heinoohn, only other 
surviving veteran of aU the title 
years, w<mld hot comment on 
Ma expected retirement, adding 
" I ’m not going to announce any
thing for a  few days.”

“K.C. Jones broke H wide 
Auerbach said. “RuseeU 

was rnsgnlficent, Heinsrtm 
played g n et, defense, Havlicek 
came in and sparked us, Sam 
Jonee didn’t  fe d  good but he got 
gobg, then Naulls came in and 
cairied on the momentum.”

Hockey Ref Attaeked 
By Irate Toe Blake

CHICACO (AP)—Bobby Hull hit a sinker, Montreal 
goalie Charlie Hodge missed it and that was the hockey

The Chicago Black Hawk star took aim 26 seconds 
after the third period of a 1-1 hockey game began. He 

, slapped a 55-footer that dipped under Hodge’s glove to 
put the Hawks in front. ^

1-185— 557, Eleanor WU- , steamed three

V n X A O E  M IX ER S —  Dick 
Lynne 201, Norma Adams 461, 
Eileen Boris 180-462, Dick B ick
ford 20a, Rol Spearln 237-556, 
Juanita Rhode* 462, Ike Rhodes 
200-218--627, Joe S t. Genmain 
201, Bob GaXfney 234, Pat 
Quackenbueh 184-488, MlHle 
(Lewis 471.

FR IEN D SH IP—Linda Laboe- 
rity 202-185— 557, Eleanor WU- 
son 184— 485, Ruth Adams 189
__4«4, Jane Swanson 195— 470,
Ruth SUhavy 469, IBetty BldweU 
458 John Gundlaoh 220, Ted 
Bldwell 232—661. Ken Heaford 
202— 561, A1 Rowett 202— 664, 
Joe Bum s 201—660.

the rain tire
(Official Name)

U. S. Royal Laredo 

Prices Start A t

*19.95
F its  Bnlck Special 

Chevy H, Tempest, etc.

Country Oub

Local Bowlers 
State Champs

Two Manchester 10-pin bowl
ers, Dave Kozlovich aiid Jerfm- 
ston (Doc) McKee were double 
winners in the annual Cham
pionship Tournament of the 
Connecticut State Bowling As
sociation a t Greenwich.

The local pinners won both 
the doubles handicap with a 1,- 
371 total and the doubles net 
CKxwn with 1,281. Johnston 
rolled 061 and Koxlovlch’s 
Boratch score was 620.

more goals p>aat Hodge, two of 
them in the last 63 secoods of 
play, to beat the stunned Mon
treal Canadiens 6-1 and even the 
Stanley Cup best-of-7 series at 
two gomes each.

Until the third period, the 
g ^ e  was almost a replay of 
Thursday's bitter match in Chi
cago, won by the Hawks 3-1.

But one difference was the 
number of penalties — ^4 were 
whistled by referee Vem Buf- 
fey, 15 of them against the 
(tanadien*.

Buffey’s  whistle tooting left

Big Second Half
l o b  & G B L B S  (AjP )—T wo 

offensive blttsee In the second 
ii» jf carried the 'United Statee 
All Stare to a  lopsided 86-68 
victory Sunday night over 1 ^ -  
sla’e touring national barttet- 
ball team.

The win was the Ysnke’ third 
in the four games pisyed.

Montreal Ck>ach Toe Blake livid 
with rage. Blake charged after 
Buffey seconds after the game 
ended and pushed menacingly 
up to the referee. The team 
trainers and a player separated 
them without incident but Blake 
wasn’t  finished.

StlU enraged, he started after 
two taunting fans near the stair 
leading to the dressing room. 
Again his two trainers held him 
off.

The Hawks and Canadiens left 
for Montreal immediately after 
the game. The fifth game of the 
series will be played there Tues
day.

Wilt ŝ Complaints: Bush

Outfielder Don Lock Is the 
new player representative of 
the Washington Senators, re
placing second baseman Chuck 
(Jottler. The latter has been 
optioned to Hawaii in the Par 
clflc Coast League.

NEW YORK (N EA )—  
In  WUt Chamberlain's true 
coofeasloa to a national 
magoElne, he colled the 
National Basketball As
sociation “bush.”

“Where else,” he wrote, 
“bat In professional bas
ketball do you get 1) owm- 
era, 2) players, sqd 3) 
coaches all knocking 'each  
other?”

Ever since Chamberlain

Zanardi ^Ouf
Sidelined for a  few days 

following surgery a t Man- 
ehesber Metnorial Hospital is 
Pete Zanardi, a s s i s t a n t  
sports Odltor of The Herald.

Zanardi was admitted as a  
patleat Mat Friday and un- 
derwent ear surgery last 
Saturday and addlttonal sur
gery to oorreot a  bone In 
Sis Boae was soheduled to- 
dsy.

Champs in F iv e  Divisions 
Crowned in Junior Bowling

CSwmpions In five dlvlaioiis<»tal being listed after each con-
were crowned In the annual 
Town Junior Duckpin Bowling 
Tournament Sunday s i  the Holi
day Lanes. One match went four 
games In a  bert of five set wWh 
the other three being settled in 
three rtralght games. Amy Plrk- 
ey o< the Holiday staff handled 

I the event.
Winners were Candy Conway 

in toe Bantam CMris Division, 
Laura Vaughan In the Junior 
a ir ls  Divtalon, BiU Slbtinez in 
the Bantam Boys, Paul Miller 

 ̂ In Junior Boya and George 
Ooctoran In Senior Boys. The la t-,’ 
ter ToUed a  390 trl^*'

tertanta name in parenthesis.
'  Bantam Girls 

Oandy Conway (20) 106-183-110 
Lynn CorrenU (18) . 88- 86- 97 

Junior Girls 
Laura Vaughan (18)

128-123-106-134 
Deniae Mero'vonich (18)

126-122-132-116 
Bantam Boys

BIH Sibrlnss (10) 119-123-101
Tim Nicola (16) . 103-101- 94

' Junior Boys
Paul MiUer (7) x-115-124-132
Dave CrandaU 109-124- 92

x-Won Rolloff.
Senior Bays

AUmg the SchoolboY Front

FoUowIng ate  toe' chomploo-1 Geoege Cochran 
ship round score*. haodICM;* to -lT e n y  Kelly (6)

(0 ) ISS-US-lBl
102-110-106

came Into the league, be 
has whined, complained— 
and been second b ^ t.

Now he’s threatening to 
retire again.

Talking about ‘T>nsh“ 
Images, what Impression 
does the world’s most nat
ural basketball talent make 
In missing more than 50 
per cent of his foul shots, 
loafing half the season on 
defense (the past playoffs 
excluded) and complaining 
constantly?

The record shows that 
Chamberlain played 35 
games with the Phllodel- 
ptiia 76ers this year. I t  was 
a tremendous transition for 
a  team used to pattern bas
ketball with John Kerr at 
center. Such key ptoyers as 
Hal Greer and Lorry Cos
tello were hampered by 
Injnrtes. Y et Chamber
lain blame* Coach Dolph 
Sohayes for not winning 
“a t least seven or eight 
more game* than we dW 
this season with fierce 
eat-’em-up coaching.”

WUt has been paid welL 
by hls own admission. His 
threat to retire strikes ns 
as empty gesture—“bush,” 
in fact.

There isn’t  much outside 
demand for a  talent limit
ed to dunking baskets.

18 U IS
’ r h M

Weather Key to TUts Today, 
Oieney to Open Wednesday]

5  .0 .0

pw. _HdyifiSf!̂ 8C*VSei ifr. M®"

i

to-Bat Friday’s schoolboy b ^  
biOl slats, hsa again 
out at Isart cos gam* schemed 
today. Hsavy ram tws monitag 
has raoultsd ta toe East C a ^  
Uc HUh lam a, agaloat.  fepto 
Mgii of morra being moved 
ii|2^ to Wadnaaday at toa k>- 
gaI fl«kl.
“ ^ r  attiaouon on toâ  «a- 
mend slatad today ̂ a track maat 

t Wg-
____  „  maat-

batwam 
Maildan and
Tha portpooad RockvUU H ^  
•ad Wtodaor High baaaball 
nm a of last Friday

T o o o r^  find M an c^  
tm: m»ii opantafi at homa aritb 

^oTV aridan. Bodi 
MomM  Unt waak,

■ -s',

mend slatad today 

tartord » g h  and a  »

’d f iU M ia  lam asi i t *  “

WethsrsAald High. Gama tim«
Is 8 :S0 a t Mamortal FHald. Rock
ville wtil entortaln Newington 
High wMh Stafford Higli a t South 
Wtodaor. Blltagton will vlrit 
Bloomfield H l^ . Manchaater 
toorta Watbarrtleld in tn « k  a t 
Memorial Field.

Opening action tor Ctianay 
Tech and Bolton BIgli aplcea 
Wadneaday’s siata. T te  two r i
vals ctaah a t tha Rangers’ field.

Friday wlU again ba a  heavy 
day for baaebaU, Manebsrtar 
tn v aitag  to IBrtaUA Baatotn. for 
a  OeSL game, IVockvIlla anisr- 
tatolng Srtfilfington to  a  Mg Oa*. 
tia t VaUay L a a im  otoab, Kato 
OattaoUc hoata P am ay High af 
B ast Hartford and Chaney trakH 
.to MiddMoan to a n c u a  V lanr 
Tech. HaU M  oTW aat

hi ia m w m Mm  ifiA t o n ^ j  
a  0tM k n o i t .  >.

A L L - ]

B EST  16
CtesB A — Harry Atherton

64-6—88, Ray Gordon 64-8—89.
Class B  — EM Wedas 71-13—

58, Dick Gardella '70-10—60.
Class C — Paul Hunt 74-13—

56, FYan Convey 73-17—86, Don 
Edwards 78—21—67.

PRO SW EEPSTAKES 
Low gross — EJlnar Lorent- 

zen 74.
Blind bogey — George Budd,

107.
PRO SW EEPSTAKES

Low gross — EXnar Eorentzen 
74.

Low net — Ted Plodzlk 76-8—
72, Pat Hogan 88-16—72, Joe 
Wall 77-5—72, EM Wada* 77-6—
72.

B EST  12
One-Half Handicap 
Class A — Jerry  Beaulieu 46- 

Stan McF’arland 44-2—42,
Bob Campbell 45-3—42.

Class B  — W alt Freebum  47- 
7—40, Rich Armrtrotig 47-5—42, 
Prank Oonnorton 49-7—42,
George Smith 48-6-42.

Class'C — Pat Hogan 43-3—40,
Bill Bengrton 50-8—42, Gene Ci- 
rilU 82-10—42.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
Low gross — Joe Wall 77, 

Bob Campbeli 77.
Blind bogey — John Oiaiida 

96.
PRO SW EEPSTA K ES 

L t^  gross — Bob CampbeU 
77, Joe Wall 77. 
t. Low net — Pat Hogan 83-18—
67, Rich Armstrong 79-10—68.

Ellington Ridge
Low gross “ Jim  Gordon 77.
, B E ST  NINE
EM Taconas 41-6 — 36. Stan 

MarkowTski 37-2— 36, Bob PAck 
39- 4—35. Jim  McCarthy 39-4—
35, Charlie Oonlln 49-5— 36, 
Lou Becker 39-4— 35.

Kickers—John Sweeney 84-6 
—79. Rubin GUI 89-10 — 79, 
Stan Milllken 87-8— 79, Paul 
Groobert 8T7-8— 79, Jim  McCar
thy 83-7—76, Gay Knapp 89-4—  
76, Pete Teets 99-14—76.

LAIH ES B E ST  NINE 
Janette  Harrigan 49-11— 38. 

LoU BanUy 5 3 -1 5 -8 8 , Dora 
KeUner 49-19—39, SaUy Oroth- 
eer 53-14—39.

POUR BA LL
F irst low gross, Stan Map- 

Itowski, Joe Oaihrous, Barney 
Weber, RIum  Hartmanm 73.

Low nets, Gene K ^ y , OUto 
(Mather, Jim  Vandervoort, Shor
ty Dow, 61; A1 Kemp, Beaney 
Etay, Ted Labonne, Carmen 
FlUoramo. 62; Fred Meurant. 
Stan MUUken, Ja ck  Kearney, 
George Marlow, 83; Tom Wolff, 
C u i Peters, Fm nir'G leck , Jim
Smith, ^

Low Grom, Sher F)ergu«oii,

MATCH PI*AY v s . P A B  
Cbarile Chlabohn, even; 

Charlie Conlto, 1 down; Ruhto 
GUI, 1 down; Fred Jdennant, 2 
down; Jim  Gordon, 2 down; 
Stan Markowokl. 2 down; B a r 
ney W eber 2 down; Lou Brtiker, 

down; OUle Mather, 2 down. 
Klctoers —  Georg* M ariw . 

101-23—78; Herb Taxthff, 90- 
12—78; John Harrigan, 84-8— 
n -  MerrlB Ruhlnow, 00-12— 
TS’; Ed MatU*. 98-20—78: Beoa- 
ev Fay, 89-12—77; Ja d t K *ar- 
M y 92-16—77; WUl Kuhnly.
92- 16 —  77; BUI W annlngtcn,
93- 10—77; D*ui Mosler. 91-18— 
77; Ed Moriarty, 91-14— 77,

LA D IES. MATCH PLAY
VS. PAB _

Ja n  Harrigan, 7 dow njO ahy 
Tardlff, 7 down; Jo an  WUoon, 
10 down.

Dtoton ba e»*  - I paricto. 
mora, •; Howaar, CBovoiatoU

On a wet, slippery road: 
30%  shorter stops

va

f' i l

On a  wet curve:
50%  more skid resistance

On a dry road: 
Sorer control when you 

pass or com er

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

$4.07 MON.
TU ES.
WED.

U A  ROYAL 
STALWART

NYLON-C

TRUCK TIRES
s t a b u n o  a t

Plus F  j :.t .*14.95

WEN 8 AM. • 10 PJto 
■VBBY DAT

T I R E  C I T Y
S67 BBOAD.8TBBR 

M A N c m o m s  

rm u  fiA»->4U

.r

/
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
g A.Bf. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME CLASSIFIED AOVT.
MONDAT T tm  FRIDAT lOrSO A.M. —  SATDBDAI 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUm U M  mr "Want A fc” •»» talrtn o w  the 

MMivenloww. Tlie sdvfirtisar ahonld rtmA hi* ad the FlltOT 
D A f f t  AFPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tlma for Oio 
r — * kiaerttoB. The Herald la reaponalble for only ONE hicor- 
Mat or omKted iMertloa for any advartlaemeat and only 
to tfie eictont of a good** liuortloii. Erron which do not
1̂ ,—  vidao of the advaiHaemeot will not be corrected by
“malm go e^  hawrtloa.

643-2711
(Bodnille, ToH Free)

875-3136

TroiMt RMchiii Ow Adhrtrtistr? 
H-How AMWtnif Sanrict 
FrM la Harald Raadars

Waat ladanaatton oa one e< our elaeeMled advettiaementor No 
aMwer a* tlie tijhijIiiTrt Eatedf Stmply call tlia

EDWUDS
ANSWERMB SERVICE 
HMSOO -  tTS-ISII

M d lw ««  yew  naaaate. ToeV  hear from oar adrartfaer I& Jlc 
wtthoat ^WBdlnr aA erealnc a* Hw Mepbone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For T ov  
iRfonaatioii ‘

THE W— wl B not 
ilhnirrT the tdanttty of 

aatag boa 
a aaawtr-

boa ada Ote 
protect ttafer 

an foBow

yoar reply to «»a 
fei an eandope — 

to the Glaaal* 
•ad Idanafaa, Mancheetar 
SmiRBf Harald togeOier 
wWi a memo MaMng  toe 
iiianiBidm yoa do MOT 
raaot to aae yoor latter. 
Toar latter wtD be dea- 
tooyad M toe adrartlaar la 
oaa yoH’ea aMntloned. AC 
not R wfD be handled la

Loat lad Foand 1
F odM b — ena made part Wei- 

meaaner. OaR Bolbon Dog War' 
den. MfrJTeoi.

AatomobUoa Fm* Sale 4
woe CHEVnOLiET Impala 
«  cytonler, tcmIIo and heater, 
aMtomattte. 649-0694.

9900 BIKU:, 4-door Hardtop, top 
ocmUtlon, 91,07*. 11 Durant St

1969 CHBJVROTjET Impala, 
door, automatic shift, power 
ateeilaa. GAl 648-7683, 649-9049.

Household Sorvkas 
Offered 13-A

REWBIAVINO of boina, moth 
holes. Zippera repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all alses Venetian l^ d s .  Keys 
made vidiUa you w ait T i ^  re- 
cordera for rent Jfartow'a, 867 
Main., 640-5221.

FURNITURE REFINI8HBD ' 
colora, changed, buifu 
scratches r«noTed. Mane 
ter Reflnlahlng, 648-9288.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 veers eonte- 
rlence. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches, rec rocrnia, garages, 
a c t io n s , attics flnlAied, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immediate ae- 
timstes. 643-2620.

A. A. IXON, m e . Roofing 
aiding, paintliu. Cari>entry. Al- 
teraoons and addlUona. Oetl- 
Inga. _Workmanshl^
teed. 399 Autumn 943-4860.

BID WELL. HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al- 
teraUons, addiUons and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent wozkmantoip. 649-6496.

CARPENTRY—Rec rooma, for
mica, eelli^s, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attic* fin
ished, concrete steps, floors 
porches, garages. No job tos 
amalL 649-8880.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

MEMADt)
WiVE CQ0S6 COMtlff 
C3NJU6INEBS.DHC 
•OlVMiMOiNf 
1AI0MSHER 
ALOHO-

xMowriurtPQOMitc.
IVIorrM AMf1«9UBll!
,rfu.ra5iAKVHiHf 

.ONLV CHANCE t u  
N ^ I O i

WANTED — aiwnlB Mr pact- 
ton* WQcfe to Hartford 
Moat be rsMaWs, naat, depen^ 
aMh asid manlaily alert w M  
<daaa raoard. CMve age and 
ptome nimtoer. Write to: Secur
ity Officer. Bok 876 Maaoiia*- 
ter, Ocna.

Business Opportunity 28

DION CONSTRUCTION CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 64S-4SS2, 643-0699.

QUAUTT Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlshed, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins, Carpentry Service, 
649-3446. ._________  « l i

Roofing—Siding 16

1669 FORD, automaiic, radio 
SAd hseter, kiunaculete oondi- 
tkm. Will finance, 9476. Mr. 
Tetts, 96S-6321.

1964 FCXIO 1b naming condi- 
ttcat, good for parta, beet offer. 
CUl M9-4M8.

MOT l-door Dodge, good condi- 
tkm, reeaonable. C ^  after 6, 
649-1064.

Trucks—Tractors
8CBOOL BUS for sale, no rea
sonable offer refused. Call 643- 
4814 after 6.

1946 FORD Pickup, needs minor 
sepair. Bert offer. 649-4946.

LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, doors, aluminum cano- 
plss, roU-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Protection, Steve Pearl, 643- 
9315.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOBTNO — 9pef,lah*Ing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter wort, chLnneys 
cleaned, reiwired. Aluminum 
ttdlng. 10 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6381, 644-8399.

MANCHESTER—Coin ope rat 
ed laundromatlo combination, 
excellent location, doing very 
good business. Priced for quick 
sale. J. D. Realty Co., 643- 
5129.

Help Wanted—Female 35
APPLICATIONS are now being 

taken for full-time and part- 
time waitresses. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Parkade.

Heating and Plumbing 17
LET US remodel your old bath
room, our prices will please. 
We can take care of aU your 
plumbing and heating prob
lems. I will pack any faucet, 
93.60. Roland Plumbing A 
Heating Co., 643-4623.

KWIK-KOOK 
TAKE-OUT SHOPS 

EARN UP TO $15,000 
ANNUALLY

Own Sind operate a revolu
tionary take - out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order in minutes, 
take-home, picnics, parties, 
trips, etc. Join local grow
ing chain of franchised 
shops. Reported in McCalls 
A National Franchise Re
ports. Minimum cash in
vestment 96,800. For ad
dress of a nearby shop. In
formation. phone anytime 
(215) 384-2128 or write:

KWIK-KOOK Take-Out Shops, 
Dept. HPC,
Box 311, R. D. No. 1. 
CoatesvUle, Pa., 19320

Money to Loan 29

Garage—Service—
Stimige 10

h o en  — 6 lacnllMf oU DtosUto 
Wbfppet, kx4w Ike titodeture 
Mwyhomd, bnnwn and white. 
Jumwmx to ^L4tlto Ctag-'* R«- 
WMkL 64641366.

FOUND •- Larga wlUt* nude 
mewgrrt, btoek and brown 

Liao aft tan female 
CUI VecBOB Dog War

den, 876-T964,
ix)0T''^'Laidy'a Hack puree con-

ward.' Oafi OW-074iL'
Re-

BmCfHtOLrot galae and aerv- 
tea, bonded NpreaeBtattve. Al
fred A n e l, UO Bryan Or., 
Maanheater, 644-8141.

F T A fJ C S N S E D
iwhrallir located, laaaonable 
n u a  kkiiilli 
Trt. 896-AOU.

Auttmobflts For Sale 4
MEED CART Toar (
•d domaiT abort on 
BMitr Itotoi-witT
rtoaT Don't dawairl Hon- 
Mt Donglaa. Inquire about low- 
ert down, ■aalVert payments 
anywhere. No t a f i  kwa or fi
nance oompangr plan. Donniaa 
Motore, 988

OHEVROtJOT, 1968. Brookwood 
Station Wagon, V-8, auiomat- 
k , power ateerlng, radio, heat- 
•r, eKoeUent condition, low 
nUleaga. Pkaae eall after 6, 
8T5-896a

GARAGE tor rent, SO Laurel 
Street. IW. 643-4884.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
1966 HARLEY-DAVID80N with 
electric starter on display. 
XLCH model, all oolora. 90 cc 
model, 9330., fuU price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. M7-977A

MOT HARLEY - DAVipSON 
Sporteter, good eonditiofi. Call 
649-4173 after 6; 80.

QUiLi’B 26“ bicycle, excellent 
condition. Bert offer. Phone 
6464046.

BOT’8 20" b4cy«le with traintng 
wheels, $8.60. OaU 649-7406.

BusiiMSB Services
Offered 13

LAWN MOWERS— Sharpened 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Arlens, 
SttowMrda, also rental equip
ment. L A M  Eiquipment Oorp., 
Route 88, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Mancheetw Exchange—Enter- 
prlM 1945.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, steme 
walls, fireplaces, fUigrtone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0661.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw arork. 
A. Michaud. 743-8096.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Trsmano 7hru( 
Service.

1969 PLYMOUTH oonvertlble, 
veiqr dean, mechaatrally good, 
V-8, autowMtoc . 643-9106.

1966 PONTIAC Tempest Safari 
atatton wagon, cxeeUent aondi- 
tton, very low mileage, must 
k U. hart o fkr 'aetiapted. 649 
0662.

8819 24X>OR Merewry Monterey, 
reasonable, 649-1102 after 6:90.

I960 FORD Galaxie, 4 - door 
hardtop, V-8, automatk loans' 
■ tart on, r e c o n d i t i o n e d
thronghowt, 8796. 649-6190.

U79CX)Llte w#cy 900d mn- 
Stef eondtUon, tranemiasion 
overhauled. May be aeen at 40 
Oloott Mrect, Apt 117, after 
8:90. Pries 9219.

ioac ViXJCSWAGndf 't o  excel 
hnt eoadHion, ah antras, ask 
tog 91.090. Oeh 916-0106.

i960 OOMWir, automattc, radio, 
haater, green, dean, 9776. Also 
1M9 OidamoUla 89. CWi 742-

KijSarissr~TS>^ daluKe, 
low

1998 ^^iuaiWAOEil aedan, ex' 
•aHartt contotoin, radio, aeal 

BMav hmIpm . CkM aJImt 
148, 8a9-9Tw.

Radio—TV Repair
Services 18

OONNIE’8 TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1816.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing. Reasonable rates. 
Children’s clothes a specialty. 
Sewing lessons giVen. 643-6502 
after 6.

Moving— T̂rucking— * 
Storage 20

s y  -trucking and package flcUveiy. 
Refrigeraton. waabert and 
atove moving apscialty. Folding 
diaira for rant 649-0769.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship g(uar- 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 640-6326. 
If no answer, 643-904S.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhanging, wall
paper rwnoved, dry wall work. 
Reeiaonable rates. FuUy In
sured. Fh^e estimates. 649- 
9668, Joseph P. Lewis.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine. 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 627-9571.

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

Mortgage loans, first-second- 
third, arranged. AU kinds of 
realty. Confidential-reasonable. 
Albert Burke Agency, 983 Main, 
Hartford. Office 527-7971, Eve. 
242-9400.
A FRESH START v/Ul lump 
your debta into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, (»U FYank Burke to 
discuas ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage ^change, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246' 
8897.

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un 
limited funds available for eec' 
emd mortgages, payments to 
milt your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

GIRLS.

Help Wahted—Male 36
MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard. Must have drlver’i 
license. Apply Davis A Braa- 
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland 
St., Elast Hartfprd, Conn.

licking

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Etelanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0304.

HAVE PICK-UP Truck, wlH do 
odd jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood'for sale. 7^-8016.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUveiy eervica 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
nutkee washers, refrigerators, 
treeMM, dryers, n s  and elec 
trie ranges. Oil burners
rteaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0066.

---------- :------------------------------ 5P-

TREE REMOVAL and Ian 
clearing service, 742-6016.

FHARPENINa Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, ahears, skates, 
rotary blades. Qnlck servica 
Capitol Equipment Co., 
Main St, Mwcherter. Houra 
daUy 7-5. Hniraday 7-9, Satur- 

•day 7-4. 648-7968.

INSIDB and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7868, 875-840L

SPRING SPEJCIAL — profes
sional painting, 915. a room 
(walls and ceilings); exterior 
also. Free estimates. Dare Dec
orators, 426-6270.

LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS 
Next Class —  May 3 
I.B.M. KEYPUNCH

M.T.I. is the only Keypunch 
School in Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the I.B.M. 
CORP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Learn on live boards Nation's 
largest PBX School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPING
Learn Now — Pay Later 

Free nationwide placement. 
CALL — WRITE — VISIT

525-931'/
Schools From Coast to Coast 

750 Main St., Suite. 804, 
Hartford

Next Door To Travelers Ins.

Interesting Work in Pleas
ant Surroundings at "THE 
AIRCRAFT”

Our Current Requirements 
Include Openings For:

ENGINEERING
AIDES

These challenging positions I 
require a high school di-1 
ploma with honor grades in 
Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and "iSvo. Prefer
ence will be given to those 
who have taken additional 
courses in Mathematics.

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS

Excellent opportunities tor 
experienced operators qual
ified to punch both alpha
betic and numeric data. 
Minimum Interview require
ments are graduation from 
high school and six months 
of key punching experience.

STENOGRAPHERS 
And

CLERK TYPISTS
These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
good stenographic and typ
ing skills. Additional educa
tion or training will be 
well-rewarded..

These jobs offer good start
ing salaries, a valuable em
ploye benefit program and 
the opportunity for per
sonal advancement. C ^ e  
in and talk with us.

Visit the Ehnployment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut
— OPEN THIS WEEK — 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. — 5 P.M.
Tuesday Evenings 
6 P.M. — 8 P.M.

Saturday — 8 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT? &L 
WHITNEY 
A IR CR A tT
. DIVISION OF 

UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 
EMt Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CARPENTERS (2), all around 
ability, steady work, top wages 
K 4 (b Construction Co., 643' 
0916. Call between 6-8 p.m,

PLUMBER and plumber’s help
er needed, new work, good 
wages for experienced m«p. 
Call after 6 p.m., 643-4623.

JANITOR wanted, 
call 649-5334.

irart - time

FORTY-SEVEN of our local 
salesmen earned over 98,5( 
laist year. National compan; 
13,000 employes. College back 
ground helptol, we train. $125 
against commission to start. 
For interview appointment call 
644-0202 between 6-8 p.m.

H «ip  W a a to d --M fik  36
L A atH fU N O B  — r> tor«too i
burtMM. Poolra 9W 9 ^ . « v -

648-8906.
BOX ITALL tor *2
naw barn. Call 648-7381 (4-H 
member).

PRESS OPERATORS 
PACKERS

Meotanteal eiQ>erienoe pre
ferred, firrt rtdft Apply to 
pereoB.

EASTERN BOILER 
A ELECTRONICS

99 Loomie fit. Manoiieeter

DISHWASHER tor daya (cloeed 
Sunday). Apjfly to pereon Cen
ter Reetaurant, 499 Main 
Street.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Dunham' Bush, Inc., of 
Wert Hartford, Connecti
cut, le continuing its expan
sion and has Immediate 
openings tor:
Electrtoal Aasemblers 
Mechanical Aseetnblers 
Brazers 
Stock Clerks 
Inspectors
Unskilled Production Workers 
Warejxnisemen
These are steady, year- 
’round jobs with excellent 
potentitd for future ad
vancement with one of the 
nation’s leading manufac
turers of Alr-Ojndltlonlng. 
Heating, and Refrigeration 
Equipment.
Applicants should apply In 
person between 9:00 and 
11:00 a.m„ Monday through 
Friday, at the Employment 
Office. 179 South Street, 
Wert Hartford, Connecti
cut.

"An Equal Opportunity 
Employer”

FULL AND PART-Ume man 
(afternoons) for tire service 
and deliveries. Apply' Nichols- 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 296 
Broad St., Town.

COLLEGE Students and High 
School students, part-time sales 
or delivery work available with 
the Fiiller Brush Oo. for sum
mer employment. Excellent 
rate of pay. For further Infor
mation call 644-8393 or Storrs 
429-2186.

MAN OVER 21 tor drug store. 
Experienced. Evening and 
Saturday. Driver’s license es
sential. References. Must be 
reliable. Box K, Herald.

TWO AUTO mechanica tor a 
growing Ford dealer. Excellent 
salary. Many fringe benefits. 
Including vacation with pay, to' 
surance, etc. Ideal working 
conditions in a completely new 
shop. Apply In person to Walter 
VlkUnstz, Service Manager, 
Fttzgerald Ford, Windsor Ave
nue, Rockville.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

Has Immediate Openings
I Brown 4  Sharp Automatic 

Screw Machine
Set-up And Operate

Hardinge Lathe
Set-up And Operate

Turret Lathe
Set-up And Operate
Excellent Benefits

STEADY waitress tor day work.. 
Good hours, 6 a.m.-2:30 p.m.,' 
6 days a week. Bettor than av
erage wages,  ̂ Good gratuities. 
Pleasant surroundings. Bene
fits. Apply in peraon Brass Key 
Restaurant, Main Street, Man
chester.

Help Wanted— Female 35
RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

COMBINATION short order 
cook and grill man. Apply in 
person CtuviUe’s Restaurant. 
Union, Conn., Route 15, Exit 
106.

LPN or RN, full or part-Uma. 
11-7. 876-2077.

Electrical Services 22
FREE EBI1MATE8. Prompt 
aervlca on all types of electric
al wiiitQ;. Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1888.

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, full and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

EXPERIENCED woodworker 
or recent High School graduate 
willing to learn trade. Apply at 
Risley Woodworting, Inc., 
Lake Street, Vernon, or call 
646-4824 or 875-1166.

“EXPERIENCED secretary 
wanted, typing, shorthand and 
knowledge of sentence struc' 
ture essential. Opportunity to 
advance with )^oung but ertab- 
lished company, excellent 
working conditions. Phone 649 
7735, 875-3817 for appointment.

Floor FinishlRg 24
FLOOR BANDING and refln- 

la b i^  (raeclallaing in older 
-ifioora). waxing floora. Paint
ing. Ceilings. P^erhanglng. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750.

FLOOR SANDING, finlahing 
and waxing. 16 years’ expert' 
ence. Prompt', dependabis serV' 
ice. Call 649-0496.

LAWNMOWBR 
pairs, rales, rotor 
rtuapsnad; bicycle aalaa. aarv- 
loe. Manchaater Oycte Shop, 
149 W.. lOdiOa TurnpllM. 8M 
2096.

LET UB faad your town, far- 
ttllaing only. 6497487.'

fenpartal Oon- 
•ufi asatei m y ,  Idtal 
frtaa 1798.1^. VaJte.

HouMhojd Scrvicos'"' 
Offered 18-A

T fU B  raraoval. prnatog, toad 
elsartag. Wqrt guaniatead. 
o u t  649-9008 or 0660614.

B usiness O pportun ity  28
FOR SALE — Fully equipped 
lunchaonetta. ReasonaMe, will 
finanoa. Call 649-8099 or 649 
9909.

JUST LI8TBD. Proaparoua groc 
ary stora on Route 90, Vanxm 
to tfalekly poputotod aaotlon — 
wtth good toot traffic and a 
tosmandoua potential. For fiu> 
tiwr dalalla call Dorta Bmltti, 
JarVto Realty Oo., R t  91, Var- 
■on 049-1900, 6784)tt30, Evaa. 64#- 
8610. ,

APPLICATIONS being taken tor 
waitresses — do not csdl. See 
Mrs. Canfield, Tueaday and 
Thursday evenings, between T 
9 p.m., at the Bolton Lake 
House Hotel.

WANTED — woman for house 
work. C..U 649-1800.

WOMAN tor housekeeping du 
ties, preferably to live In. Pri* 
vate rown. Call 649-0600 tor to 
tervlew.

CAPABLE WOMAN
Ing, part-time one oi^nro 
waakl^ caU 643-6614.

clean' 
days

OENIRAL SERVICE AIDE — 
High School graduate, mature, 
wtUtog to team and aMa to aa- 
wroe raq;x»alblUW. Day shift. 
Call Mancberter Maraortol Hoa- 
pltal, 646-U41, Ext. 373, Mia. 
iflttor. An equal opportunity 
amptoyar.

WOMAN axpaiitncad to ifitdnig 
rtioaa, or art wBl train. Oon- 
taat Vutaga Bootory, Talbott- 
vflla. Ttt. 6499808 for appotot-

PART-TIME or full-time, gen
eral work and delivery. Apply 
In peraon before 5 p.m., Krause 
Florist and Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Rd., Manchester.

WANTED — experienced com
bination grill man - counter 
man, married jnrterred, 
nights. Apply Decl’s Drive-to. 
No phone calls. See Chris.

Help Wanted— Male 36
ELECTRICIAN helper or Trade 
School graduate. Call, 644-0109.

EXPERIENCED engine or tur
ret lathe operator, full or part- 
time, days. OaH NAtional 8- 
1285.

TWO MECHANICS needed, 
go<J working conditions, many 
benefits paid by ,us. Join a 
growing company. C ^  A1 Bou- 
tols, Serv' e Manager at Man 
Chester Motor Salas, ne«f Olds- 
mobiles and value used cars, 
612 West Center St., Mancha#' 
Ur. 648-1611.

EKPER1E1NCE3D electricians, 
immediate employment. Call 
676-8370 after 6:80 p.m.

W ANTED
Full and part-time experi
enced gauge and tool mak
ers to work on aircraft 
parte. *

TOP WAOB8 
BENEFIT PLAN

E A S  GAGE CO. 
MitcheU Drive

BAUDS MANAGER —  fuel oO. 
many bansflts, car and ex- 
penra, fine opportunity, a ^ r l '  

'  990,000 plus. Bok Z, Beie^oed.

MAUD appltoant, fuH or part- 
time, muet be naat to mppoar- 
anoe witb nleaaant paraonallty 
-and over l l  yaan  of age'. OaU 
Friendly -Sob Ctoram. 8784910 
lor toteeviear.

LABORERS and mason’s help
er wanted. CaU 648-1870.

L1v9 Itodi 42

A rtldeB  F « r  Sal* 45
LOAM — top grade toera tor 
sale at low, km  price, fl-  a 
yard If you load aiid haul, 91-W 
a yard If we load and you haul, 
9i:80 a yard, phie to. an ^ r  
for truck, If we load and haul. 
We deUver on Seturdaye only. 
(3aU 648-2488, ask for B m le . 
On Saturday call either 648- 
3498 or 6434)191, ask tor Bernle 
or Andy.

"NEVER iwed anything tote It,”  
say uaers of Bhu Lurtra for 
oleanlng carret. Rent electric 
gjiampooer 91- "nu Sheewta- 
WHUanui Oo.

GOOD FARM top soil, |14. a 
load deUvered. OaU 948-6731 
anytime.

SCREENED LOAM — lor the 
best to lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Oolumbia. DeUvered. George 
H. Orlfftag, Inc., 742-7888.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool podls. Delivery. 648- 
96(M. ,

16 COILS manilla rope, 165- 
160 feet long; two Uoric and 
falls; one worm drive winch; 
all Uke new, used only once. 
648-2698.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre will 
leave your upholstery beatKi- 
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric shampooer 91. Oloott Va
riety Store.

CARTOP basket type luggage 
carrier, two detachable boat 
seats, two 82Vi’ wooden guttara, 
aU excellent, 643-6990.

FREE LAWN CRAIR or end 
bench with our ail bolted picnic 
tables while they lart. W. Ztok- 
er, Plimey Street, Ellington. 
875-7143.

Automobile 
Salesman Wantec

Local Bulck dealer wants 
man to sell new and used 
cars. Ebccrilent opportunity 
for the right man. Must be 
of high caliber. Mancherter 
man preferred but not re
quired. AU company bene
fits. Transportation fur
nished. Contact Mr. Newton 
at Boume-Ehiick, Inc., 285 
Mato Street, Mancheeter.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN — fuel oil. experi
enced, esur and entertainment 
expense furnished, 98,600. Box 
Y, Herald.

PICNIC TABLES, all slree and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.50, de
livered. W. Zinker, Plnney 
Street, ElUngton, 875-'7148.

CEDAR clothesline poles, many 
sties, installed; also, good hy
draulic truck jack, chains, 
tubes, etc. 649-1353.

AMERICAN Standard 80-gallon 
gas hot water tank, 2H years 
old. 643-7348.

IBM electric typewriter, late 
model, pica type. 11” carriage, 
all electric features, excellent 
condition. 9195. CaU 643-8760.

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful 
despite conrtant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lurtrs. 
Rent electric shampooer 91. 
Paul’s Paint A WaUpaper Sup- 
piy-

Boats and Aeceesoriee 46

REAL EISTATE salesmen 
wanted — Male or Female. If 
you era now working for an of
fice and feel toat you can’t 
realise your fuU potential be
cause of overstsLfflng or under- 
facUlties, come In and talk to 
us. We have openings to both 
of our offices. Excellent com
mission earnings with full MLS 
participation. Chill Mr. Werb- 
ner, Jarvis Realty Oo., Real
tors, 648-1121, Eves. 648-7847.

CABIN CRUISER, 18', sleeps 
two, 9 years old, needs wort. 
Firrt 9200. takes it  742-8248.

PEN YAN, 16', canvass tc^, 
windshield, up front steering 
sold controls, 25 h.p. Evlnrude 
electric start motor, 1964 Al
loy tilt-boom trailer. AU in ex- 
ceUent condition. Sacrifioe, 
9495. 649-0710.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

PHARMACIST, fuU or substan
tial part-time, good salary and 
working conditions. Must be re
liable. Female pharmacist wel
come. References. Replies con
fidential. Box "L ” , Herald.

TABULATING equipment oper 
ators — (IBM) Part-time for 
the University of Connecticut. 
Must have experience, good 
hourly rate. Apply Personnel 
Dept., Room 376, Administra
tion Building, Storrs, Conn.

KEYPUNCH Operators-(IBM) 
Part - tlms for the Univer

sity of Connecticut, minimum 
requirements, one year exper 
lence to Alpha and Numerical 
keyboard, good hourly rate. 
Apply Personnel Dd)>t., Room 
876, Administration Building, 
Storrs, Conn.

E. refrigerator, very good, 
clean coodltlor. Phone 649-6606.

MAN WANTED for stock and 
deUvery work. Must have li
cense, some knowledge of elec- 
Meal parte. Apply Economy 
Electric Supply, 86-88 Oak 
Street, 8-6.

DRAFTSMEN
Dunham-Bush, Inc., one of 
the nation’s largest and 
fastest growlita manufac
turers of Alr-Condltiontog, 
Refrigeratton, and Heating 
Equipment has openings 
for the toUowtog:
One (1) Drafteman (Me- 
ohenioal) — Minimum of 3 
years b o a r d  experience. 
Bskckground to electrical 
and piping drawings http- 
fill, but not nsoessary.
One (1) Design Draftsman 
—Minimum of 6 yMua sx- 
perlenca to meohanloal lay-' 
out work with some eleotrt- 
oal and piping expartenoa 
preferred. Must )>a rt>le to 
work from deelgn aketebee 

'With a minimum * f  euper- 
vieion.
Excellent wages and f r i a «  
beoeflte. S tea ^  year-’round 
emptoymeat.
AppHcanto ihouM submit 
resumes to: Dunham-Burti, 
Ino„ PeraonnS Office, 179 

-South Street, Wert Hart
ford, Conneetlout

‘‘An IjgU ^^^srtu toty

D f W n  9dt Mhool 
9 a.aa.;
HU.

SitumtiiniB Wanted—
Female 38

HOUSE WORK and house clean 
tog. Call after 4:30, 643-7026.

Dogs—Birds—Pete 41
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppieSc 

Excellent pedigrees. Males, 
985., fstoale*. 966. Stafford 
Springs, 684-9420, after 6:80.

FCm SALE — adorable Dach 
rtnaid puppies, rad, 975. 87S- 
2490.

16' MFX3 fiberglas boat, John
son 40 h.p. motor, Martercraft 
trailer, many extras, excellent 
condition. Inspect at S3 Walk
er St,, after 4 or weekends.

Diamonds—Watche 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
920 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Mato Street, State 
Theater Building..

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED fireplace and fur
nace wood, 912. one-half cord, 
920. cord, delivered, or $4. 
trunk full, at Stanley Tree 
Farm, Andover, 742-6438.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING to stertosed re* 
conditioned used furniture ana 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rookrllla 978- 
2174. Open 9-a.

WANTED
M A L E  E M P L O Y E S

Rotettog shlfte, steady em
ployment. Inquire oflloe.

C o l o n i d  lo cN ’d  C o .  

6 1 S  P or fc tr  S t .

MEN
N o o d o d  OH 2 n d  iM f t  lo  M Ix ii i f  a n d  C o r d h s i  

^ d op cN tm oR ls . f a p o r io o t o  b o lp f id  b o t  n o t  m c -  
m m y  W o  t r o lo  y o u .  P o l  lo t o r a i io o  s o v o m g o ,  

b i o o f t t t .  A p p l y  h i p o n o o  flt*

ALPON SPINNING MIU.S
• CORPORATTON

T A l .0 O i m A . lA  CONN., . ) . ) ' 1 . . U • J * 4 » '

itiANv

H oB B th j^ jG ood fi $1

with . 
B. D., 
MUhl J-2171.

u n c l a i m e d  L A Y A \ ^ A Y

9 btodrtj) .RooPM of FUndtute 

8 Pf. Uvtog Boom Set
25 pe. ftiuihefl set
Den flf Spare Bedroom Set 

IS A  ^ E K

D isC O U N T  F U R N IT U R E  
W A R E H O U S E  

1580 MAlN-.S'mfiiST. 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Fonherly F(11l8f Briish Bldg.

Open M olhlay T h rou gh  
S aturday  

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CALX. — A9fc FOR DA-Vlt)

, . 'CiiSiNG 
1 ' tWi

CONN., . . lU i iD A i ,  A P R IL  ‘26, 196u
p a g e  n i n e t e e n

Apartments—Flats—  
tinbftinta B3

FIVJB ^ O d ic a e ^
floor, nice locality. AdUlU oiily. 
109 Frpflpect flttwrt.

9 a .* f»Siili a

Fo u r  Ro o m  aiiaribteHt
garage, adults. 649-184Q.

and

FIVE RODM tJJart-
merlt. Call K8-2215.

WFrrtiERfclii stRfeiter —
irootn second floor abarttoent, 
$65. eiO-oOio.

SIX LARGE room duplex op
posite Center Part, ideal Jqeii; 
tlon, oil heat. Adults preferred 
and_ g r q ^  children only. No 
peti. Avdllable May 1st. 649- 
7529.

dHBffiETjEBBTHEOii
em  housekeeping cottegtl.

swim m li^ Inspect weeken- 
Free coiafid picture#,,-

kaSQUAkneUT, Rhode tSIUHl 
8Umiti6r t48ort; Nb'^ is the 
tlrtie to lUaite.ybur rtWHratloo 
tor yttUt Butomet vacktlbh. We 
have edttage rentall by the 
wfc*tt. rhotith-or seaeiin. Levdaa 
JIndilldhtohRealty, Phone Mte- 
quamlfcut 848-8117,

Tt^b feOoiffi fuhllihed ^

Oblonial, bulH-tol;

i l '

'jrdiiiid. _ .edttag^i...  liiKeitqot
Park, Coventry. $15. per week. 
Includes lake privileges. Please 

Alt. Frazier, ’Ni-81call Frazler S8§2.

FOUR knd five rooms, hWtt, hot 
witer and parking. No cnll- 
dren or pets. 643-2068.

CAPfe (job , fcienniiport, 2 and 
8 bedroom cottages, all con
veniences,. automaUc lieat. Off 
sbailtm rites. Rockville 875

6EWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic *lg-*a«. cabinet 
mod»l, exceUent condition, but
ton Iwle*,.. pinbrolderB,. henjs, 
etc. RepoBsessed, was $309.50, 
uni^d balance $69.50, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Cenlfer, Hartford, 
522-0476.

CONVENIENTLY locdtSd 2, 3 
and 4 room apartmehte,. .eco
nomically priced. Stove dnd re
frigerator included. 649-B204.

MdSitlIss P roperty
Fh

SIX ROOM, second floor apart
ment for immediate occup>ancy. 
Call 643-9591 for appoidlRjent.

'br Sale
MAit4 d 'tA lE T  

th bUildl

70

Sayen rooms, gacage„ flrt- 
Dlace, l% ,.Uled baths, hot 
wAter oii heftt, wall.to wall 
carpeting, patio, city uttU- 
tiea,- excellent oondltlbn, 
quick occupancy.

C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C E  
649-7620

PORTER ^FtttBET area.— iR - 
e«miv4 4-!b« « « 5M GplMMl. to 
pfirflll* ftStOnt. WrftttW jpat- 
- fdfm*l dtoldg fWm. Hufty! 

ea Xleitej', 643-41
MANtJjlBfitER — RAtich,
built 1964, 2-car baBement ga- 
tate, 3 big bedt-bbiiiB, 2 fuU 
batHi, «hbrthbus kitchen with 
in  hUUl-ihB, fainliy rbbto trith 
fireblide, completely, ilumi- 
htlto Sided, $SS,#). Wolvertoii 
Agency, Realtbrt; 64§-28l3.

M AN C^STER — New 
llaUfea Ranch, 2-car garage

6 robto
Ranch, 2-car garage, 

bullt-lnB, 1h  baths, % acre lot, 
tremendous value. Hayei Agen 
cy, 648-4803,

CALORIC gas Stove, good con- 
diUdh. $35. 644-2089.

tINGlER.AUTOMA'nC Zig-zag, 
Uke new in cdblncl, button 
hotel, monogramB, fancy de
signs. Orl^nftlly over $300., 
balahce due $65. take over 
payments, 110. monthly. Deal
er Hartford 522-0931. _

SIX ROOM apartment, 476 Math 
St., 649-5229 , 9-5.

inARGOLia ioFA ,. beautiful 
mahogany dining table, ban
quet sized open, pads, side
board. aU excellent condition. 
649-0676. _

Mancheeter
REMARKABLE LUXURY

a p a r t m e n t s  a t  
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSE!

MARILYN
COURT

Sk 2

RENMORB electric stove, ex
cellent condition, 649-7609.

DBKXJND - hand furniture for 
sate, aU to good condition. Oil 
and gas rtove.. parlor stove, 
refrigerator, bod and crib. 86 
CSiartet oak Street; upstairs. 
649-9997.

A BIG OFFER'- 
FREE REFRIGERATOR 

With TTieeo Lovely 
9 ROOMS FURNtniRE 

FOR o n l y  $319 
You Get Living Room, Bedroom, 
Dinette All CompleU.lVUh The 
Refrigerator. F^imiture is Brand 
New-. Refrigerator i.s recondi
tioned and guaranteed fo r 1 
year.
TBUIMS - -  $11.16 A MONTH 
No Finance Co.’s to Deal With 

You Buy From I'a 
You Pay Only Us

Ph o n e  f o r  a p p o in t ^tent
SAMUF-L ALBERT 

247-0358
On DWpIttV At Main Store 

SEE IT DAY OU NIGHT 
A — U - B — E — R — T ’— s  

43-45 ALLYN -ST.. HARTTORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

i^room  Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Include# heat, hot water itad 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — dosed circuit TV 
and Intercom—bullt-lns—extra 
closet space . - • and much 
more! Corner S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just ode bl(Kk 
south of Center St. TeL 649- 
2652. Open daily 11 a.m.-7 p.m

site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,500̂  Iq. 
ft. Mahy potentials. Will fi
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5. ,

m IN CSESt o R  — Six - room 
apartment, two storW Slid 
cbtJlrtierciai building Alt lit one 
package. High traffic coUltt. 
A wise investment for qnly 
$26,000. H kya Agency, 648- 
4803.

BtJStNESa 20NE HI T , Flight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate .Chtrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
$22,000. Philbrick Agehcy, 649- 
8464. __________________

, Houses For Sale 72
DELIGHTFUL 5‘ 4 room RAhCh 
with caTport, raised hearth 
fireplace, 8 large bedrooms, 
1'4 baths, bullt-lns, high 
sumable mprtgdge. WeaJey, 
^ I t h  Agency, Realtors, 643- 
1567.

MANCHES’rtiR — Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 2 full baths, nialn- 
tetiance frfee redwood eklerior, 
family rodm with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A must see for 
the quality conscious. HkyeS 
Afeehcy, 643-4803.

TtJCK Ro a d  — 1 room Cblohial, 
larfce paneled ttmlly rbqm, J 
fireplaces, bullt-ins, wall-to 
Wall carpet, porch, 2 gardes, 
korgeoUs woqded lot. HuUihlns 
Agency, 646-0103.

PORTER J5TREBT. area 
room Garrison t3Monlal to M 
built, 4 badroddis, family room 
2-car .garage,,Wesley-R,.smitH 
Agency, Realtors. 648-1567

$11,900. — A.bar^lh for 6 rdortie 
in the center of town, condi 
Ubh good, worih yojir In 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
tors, 613-1561. . ...

. HepMB JFo^&yt.. _. 72
ipe, 1-car 
i,’ diitelde

MANCHBBTER — ftAtfltledlt*, 4 
bedrooms, 2 bathe, 2 lavs, 2- 
ear |«tlg«, flMshSd H c toom, 

pailO e6mi$lrte bUm-lnl, 
intetcoih Sywtem, alr-oonaitio«- 
96. EXpejielve bUt WtiHh It! Frt 
ftirtJter inforinatloii call file R. 
E. .Dlihock Co.. ReaitoHi, 649 
5245. .

f i v e  a c r e d , 9 roonis. »  batfia, 
Aluttiniun n o rm , very clean,

0103.

HfSh^Mter

SPA C IO U S
Luxury Garrison Colonial, 
family rooih wUh fireplace. 
City. uUlltieiS. Large living 
room., formal dlnldg room, 
beamed .  c e 111 dg- This 
cbBirmtng home. haS every
thing, It needs you. Mr. 
Lewie 649-5306.

Bartows ̂ Wallace
ITER FARKADE 

’dH iSTB R  649-5306

galwrbaii For Sfilo_JB

knotty pine kitchen, full c^ dr, 
tlp -t^  eoddltlod. 913,tKW. Wol- 
vertoh Agency, Realtors, 649 
2813.

TOLLAND — » ’A «x>to iipilit- 
tevel, doUbti garage, half Acre 
wodded lot, 118,900, Paiek 
Realty, 286-7476, 742-8249.

IttMiutfMl Wea, S 

s&M, w o-iiw , •
ANtX)V®R — 4-HkWl.
large kttcbe«, fltrtdacefi uttag
tooTOr 2 bedrdawi,. bsteswitot;
new. futhace, HOJW. Bel Alt 
Real Brtate, 648-9982.

ANDttVfcR — 106 wDoikid krae;
" e, gobd potto* 

^  F-.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room Colonial oh shaded 
acre. Modern kitchen, 2 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900, 
Hayes Agency. 643

M A N d H E g r E ft6 rooih older 
home, 1)4 batni; ^ca^ garage. 
Spacious lot. Ideal for frOtring 
family, full price $16,800. Alice 
Clamper, Realtor, 649-4643.

PORTER ST. Area -r  proposed 
4 bedloom raised Ranch, 2)4 
baths, family room, 2-car ga
rage. WOeley R. Smith AgOncy, 
Realtors. 643-1567.

MANCttEa-tER -  Modem Cape 
pn lovely.., wooded,,_lot, 2 bed 
rooms, den, tile bath, breezO- 
way, garage, BCI Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

$14,400 — 6V4 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97., per dionth 
Hutchins Agency, S46-Oi08.

^DQWN_^aumes mortgage 
on 8-rc»iji Ranch,. attached. ga
rage, fireplaces, 1)4. bjiths. pat
io, top location. Immediate oc
cupancy. do Credit ipprovdl. 
Call, after 8 p.Jn.j. 84^7917^

Lots For Sale 73
ANDo VER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, . prime 
rtei^entlal area. Includes or- 
cnard, woodland, stone walls, 
brpok. hurry! Hayes Agency, 
643-4808. ____

Resort Pr0p«tty For Sale 74

CO LbN lA Lr-ll)4 booms, 3 ^  
baths, living room  ̂ .30x16 
atone fibeplice, 6 acrei (4

UNUSUAL
Center Hail 3 bedroom 
Rddch; forttjal dlHthg tteCa, 
ecreetied porCH, Second fire
place in basemedt rec roorti; " 
attached gkr^e, country 
setting on dCar Acre lot. 
Price $18,900. Call now.

WAtiREN fe. HOWLAND
REALTOR 643-116S

SEVEN ROOM Raised Ranch, Assocla’tee: Paul Dougan.
44 acre lot, large bedtxxwns, 21 Henry Madden
baths, 2-car garage, 2 f i r e - ___________________ ____________
places $23,900. J. D. 5-5 duplex, 8 bedrooms, 2

Fiv e  R(X)M duplex, available 
May 1st. |l26. monthly. Call 
649-9908.

MANCHSSTER — New Colonl^ 
4' a room flats and duplexes, 
ceramic bath, stove, refrigera
tor. private basement, free 
parking. Hayes Agehcy, 648- 
4803. _________

feANCti — 3 B€dh)omB, gfttagS, 
porch, custom built In 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus I 
a 18x32 .TWimmlng pool with all 
accessories. Slay off the busy I 
highways this summer, the life 
you skve ma^ be your owi). 
Swim in your 6dm beckyqrd, 
i24,90O. FhilbrlCk Agency, 649-' 
8464.

643-5129. ______________
MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed- 

iacioul living room.

ANDOVER LAKE — ..spic and 
epah 6. room fumi.shed sUm 
met home, large lot, fdll price 
$9J500 tor everything. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4543.

ANDOVER — 6)4 room RAnch 
nestled in the pines, .flrepldce 
large kitchen, full basement 
assumable mortgage, $is,900 
Philbrick Agehcy, 649-8464.

Coventry . . .
81 ACRE FARM

M soUasS c u t  comer shore 
property, across street from 
ocean properly. 60x160. Ciood 
miriness comer. $5,000. Phone 
649-07^ after 5 p.m.

Large older 12 room, home 
to good repair, recent Utili
ties,.. presently a 2. family. 
Large Shade trees, 2-cff 
garage, 3 targe outbuildings 
Ideal for livestock,, horses, 
etc., s m a l l  greenhouse, 
about 30 acres clear, bal
ance wooded. Hay crop 
pays taxes. S.OdO feat of 
wooded road frontage with 
stone walls. Developers, 
b u i l d e r s ,  speculators or 
gentlemen farmers—soimd 
Investment at only $39,000.

LAWRENCE F, FIANO
r e a l t o r s  ,

643-2766 6'46-0424 742-8384

VERNON . . . High *  
hill site this colonial. Six 
good rbomk. 1)4 BithI, toll 
basAiileht. E m p t y .  B it 
woodM Vrt. Wneslte driv*. 
Aiirtime. VA mdttgage w ltj 
$2,800 down and pay 9140.

Trades accepted.monthly.
T. J . . Crockett, 
648-1577.

Realtor,

La r g e  SftLECfnoN of iota; 
homes and cottages. Frs® 
Smith, 884-7720.

W dtrted— ftsa l E sta t*  77

FIVE OR SIX room noua#, t»o« 
over $17,500. hCCded tor Fell 
qualified buyer 48 g?*:
stbie. Pleaae call Hutentoa 
Agency. 646-0103, Multiple Ust* 
iHg service.  .

TO PURCHASE email multi- 
family property m Hartford, 
East Hartford or Manchester. 
Principals only. Partlculara to 
P.O. Box 206, BoHoh, CoMl.

LISTINGS wanted — reride^e. 
land or commercial. W « I w  
farms. Nusedorf Agency, 643** 
2794. ^ ,

UNION — Big wen kept home 
with bams ana approxlJ^triy 
20 acres. Frail Smith, 684-7720.

r
Read Hefdldl^ds.

Suburban For Sale 75
STAFFORD — 60 acre farm 
irith bam, coops and nice 
home. Fran Smith, 684-7720.

furnaces, bSSeboard heat, 
Chbosft ybur colort. Hutchins 
Agency, 648-0108.

ROL'TON L. 6 room Ranch cus
tom built in 1956, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and patio, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16j900. Phll- 
BriCK Agehcy, 649-8464.

c o n v e r t ib l e  loveseat sofa, 
reasoiiabte. 649-5079.

NEW d u p l e x , 6 rooms, mid 
dle-agCd or retired, convenient 
location, immediate o<;cupancy 
$130. Evenings 643-2268.

SIX ROOM duplex, garage, west 
^tde^ îjUlet neighborhood, call

TWO' ROOM heated dpfirtmtot 
and bath 149 Oakland St.. $86. 
649-5229, 9-5.

METAL 'TOP kitchen table, 4 
chalrt. $20. Roaster oven, $8. 
Pla>'p*n, no pdd, $2. Dresser, 
tedar lined wardrobe with 
drawers and Ijed frUrp*' tiO 
Two hassock UTte floor farm. M. 
each. 40 ” Rotpolrrt stove. $45. 
G. ®. refrigerator, $45. Coqk- 
tail table wlui mirror top. $1. 
power IgaithiiSwer, -$10. CSSn 
find carry. 649-9578.

KELVtNA'Wft refrigerator to 
good condition. Call 643-4041.

NEWLY redecorated latge 5 
room apartment, heat, hot wa
ter, .rtove and refrigerator 
yard cellar and garage, excel 
lent location, reasonable. Call
649-6625 between 6:30 
only.

9 p.m

and family room, rurilc be^B^ I one ,qp Pemlng St,, Both
pearty new and m beautiful 
fpnditipn. Priced, In the .Jow 
$2P’s, Short way out — .(Califor
nia Ranch with land and ex
tras galqret $17 ,^ . „Qver, 100 
more lislinjgs In all pHce 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mil- 
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930

central fireplace. 2)4 tiled 1 8 ’̂' 
baths, complete built-ini, 2-car' "earlv new and 

;e. Truly a fine home In a 
prestige area. Asklrjg $38,9oa 
gall Robert D- Murdock, UAR 
Realty Co.; Inc.; 643-2892, 648 
8472. _____________________

MANCaiBSTBR — jUst a bop,

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6)4 
rbom ipUt, 30’ paneled family 
rddm with bar, near bus ahd 
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayes 
Agehcy, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape_ (Jods, 
Ranches and R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - iris, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
10% down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17,000. 
Terrific value. Call

ROBERT D. MURDOCK

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692 i43-64'i2

f.ni’  Tn‘‘ e“J a Z b t e ? a D e * v X  B ISSE ti>-S^^ -  4 f^ l ly ,  
tour r ^ m f  f im s h e l^ m r c t o  toturii. Owner 649-5229,
late as cah be. with natural 1 
woodwork, natural,  r  l*®j®led TWO FAMILIBS, 6-5 flat anddoors, too! Kitchen has dro^ j arr^ge
in oven and range, fireplace 
living room, oil hot water heat 
picturesque locatloit $15,500. 
Wblverton Agency, RealL 
649-2813.

mente. Wesley R. Smith Agert' 
fcy ,.R ^ to ii . 643:1567.---------

1 LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, South — 
will build to your specifications 
on this beautiful Stone-fenced 
100X200 lot If yoU act now, E.J. 
caiperiter, Realtor, 649-5061. 
649-9204.

FOUR ROOM flat, third floor, 
stove, garage, $66 . 649-0482.

MODERN 3 room first floor 
apartment, heal, hot water, re: 
frigerator, rtovfc. utilities slid 
parking furttliiieU. 86 Birch St. 
Call 649-8448.

M usical IriStHiments 53
PIANO ORGAN, electric, excel
lent cpndlUqn, hlohd finish, rea- 
lonabfa. M0-87OT weekends of 
after 4:90 weekdays.

Wanted— 1̂*0 Buy 58
WE BUT and MU antique and 
Used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frAlbes, old codnJ, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
holteotlone, pallfttogs, attic coil-

OIL dt*EhAtED w ed white 
(toMikt. Hthlie or heater. lA 

HdlHon at mod- 
Np a ^ ce  haater. 
ilA

k b d M  W iilU iilt DtMU’d l d
_.RfhrT..dHe blobk

NOW a v a i l a b l e

One two bo4rt>bm apArt- 
ment available May 1st at 
Colonial OiU< ApU., 88 Oak 
St. Hedt hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, pri- 
vate patio and full cellar, 
$145.

643 -449i 349-4438

649-6544
■hmsE ROOMS for rant wtfh 
stove. $75. a month, ihquire 82 
Ctouhch Street.

c o l o n ia l  to on8 of ManchSa-
ter’s preitige neighborhoods 
with trees, six large rooiiis 

baths, dtoing rbom, brefeze- 
way, 2-cjte garage, $^,400 
Philbrick Afeency, «49-84

MANCHESTER—7 room Ranch 
built in 1956, dining room, 1)4 
baths, aefeluaed 1« ,  2-car ga 
rage Immediate occupancy 
$21.5^0. Philbrick Agency, 649 
8464.

FOtlR family — prime East 
Side k*atl6h, 4 room units ■̂ Ih 
all buik-ihs. Wesfey R. Dmith

I MANCH^iajER. — 5 minutes 
from Mhncberier ..Green, ini 
maculate . 6-rooro Ranch, ■with 
2-car gacage. bunt.in 1959. t)4 
baths, . tottrial dlnihg robm 
paneled, flrepiMd wall in Mv 
tog. roortj^.wall ^to.wall carpet' 
ing, intercom ahd fire alarm 
BSJileOM. large pne.acrelbt well
landscaped *sides..MO,800,. For fiirther to- 
tormattcri caij_the R- F- .Dl- 

.mssK Ci},..Realfa#9. 649-5245.

ANNUAL BUDGET MEETING 
TOWN OE ANDOVER, OONNECTICUT

Meeting of the Town Andoyer. C onnw U w t^^^h«^h«<^m ^^Meeting ___- -Andover Elementary School. Andover, on 
at 8:00 P,M. for the following

1 To choose a moderatw. for said 
2. To elect a Building Official to serve for a oone year term eofh*

3. To elect a

B o l t o n

Oversized ranch . . 
ers anxlbua to sell.

Own-
___________ _ . Orlg-
todiiy a 6 room (3 bed- 
hoMh) .ranch that has a 
lirge family room added, 
'i’hie Alone coat over $4,000. 
Full baaement, rec room,

Regional School District Numbdr
comriicheihg Jlily 1,1965. B«rtonal Board of Education o«

for the unexplred portion of

e. lot Is of an here, 
ah exceilfehl reslden- 

al area  ̂ . . close to the 
lake, fehtirch, etc. Excellent 
value.

•t. J. C rocltett, Re&ltor

843-1877

serve
6. To hear a report of the School B U f i ^  C d ^ t t e ^
7. To elect two methbers e# Recreation Conunteeloil foe 

1965.

e atate
, under 

Statutes

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 8^  
Level. JO 2„ acres land, 3 
bedrooms, garage,,ortmers an
xious, Westey R . smith Agen
cy, Reaitora, 643-1567.

Agency, RtealtorB, 648-1567,

rage, 
Agenby,

irtjftNON—5 room Ranch built 
lied. 3 hedrbdths. kitchen with 
built-m oven and range, aiuml-

$14,500. Wplverton Agency, 
ReallSra, 648r28l3.

------------- - ^ ^ -------------

NOTICE

TOf

SEVElf ki 
bedropmi, A 
Marie
643-5 _____________________

C b  S  c  O R D t o .  — BeaUtllul 
r^ ch . laige UvUtf room, tdtr

643-5953.

^  ’i l tos. very Amall dorim payment

jn. Rttltor.l Rg^Uors, as-istrt

aen, opMt stainray. front to the span 
back Hail, pchCd vemtibUte fen- Mam 
toy. wall to wall carpeting, yrlU hold

1-156

Firflished Apartments 63*A
EbtlR ROOMS furnished, utili
ties and garage. C!aU 875-8668 
after 4 p.m. weekdays.

MANCHES’i'Eft — ftfew Llstolt. 
SpacioUB 6 - rObth Colbhlal, I

W E S T  SID E
New HsUng—6 rooiit Cah , 
oil heat, flrehiî . 
enclosed city uiilRl? 
near biii Hhe, storee. 
school. Priced at only 
800. Excellfeht ednd 
throughout.

toeezetray: êrrizCd Htage’, cHARLteS LESBERaNCE
firepume, dlhlHg htoW. Id; . 649-7620
qatlBh. PHbrii.. rtgnt. Hayei 
jfo h b » , 848-480$. _
MANCHES'tfeft —

TVrO ROOM,  „  „  ______ furnish*^ a p w -

Apply Marlow’s
ffttlE E  ROOM fumlfthe 
ment. Large c)pj|cts.. 

Parking. Adu 
Atilumn, 2-7:30 p.m.

gehttk-

f Rrt-

IS

jIbblE  apnrtmente. 118

Business Loc&iion& 
For Rent 64

room 
kitchen.

Garrison Cdldhlil, 121124
family rbdtn, built-in 

^ e loU s  lot, Phh 
rlfht. Hayes Agency, 64S-48t

L4 ROE 8 rCdto In a dh
sirAWe area., SVll dbritter, M

a , attractive rfec rdbm, ow 
ate dM er ^AntS artlbh. 
sy R. .smith A(f8Hcy, Ri 

tors, 643-1867. ______________
NEW R A l8fiJb ,,ty^t!tt - -  5 

8, one fUli two half
om, one car 

l;900. Philbnck

AiANbHteS’Tfcfe -
aarrisbn ccibniai

fell 7-ttx
„. aituated

a Utetitib’ lot tblUi hlfenty 
..................  ihd trCes, 1mature shurbe ahd irt 

■ ' lU  baths
ivihg room, fctmal 

rbom. kltfchfen Hjls ail tHh
i bedrooms, 

refilacfed ilvi 
dining rbom, k 
bUiit-ma, ,rcc rnbrn., 2-car ga- 
tygh) Wglt cohvenleHt Jbcallbh- 
sWlvermh Afehhcy, Realwra, 
449-2618.

fttttEE ROOM office dr busl- 
nhai. ground floor. 470 Mato 
ll^ r i^ V en ty  of hirktof. 549-

ilRABLE store or office 
ace, ground .floor, c iean ^ t- 
ibtlve and rfeaton^le. Apply 
r, Chasse, fltau ^leatre, 11

- 8 p.m.
(jfihiCKS for rent, 500 or 1,000 
id ft., all Improvemehte, In-

t e .
Ibcitlon. 649-BW4. ...

g « L »Agency,
B O W E tlfe SCH O O L

A tUnch? 
a neat on 
Five rooi

ol^JSng a wooded

? T. ,.. We havi 
! oh 'Tanner St.

MAf^fcStfcSTER -  4 
[tolonial, fireplace, 
kittHlSh with built • 
bfithA. fiLnily room 
eh, formal dining t]

Houfidi Fbf R$Ht ' 69
THREE . 
nirited bi”
good
R#m

iocation.
laeonable. l-dtei!,

gu)l)urbM
BOWPOK

SSeTwIebl

-i- *
rd,

f i P A O i ^ New

.8 tec room,
1 &e .fytras to- 

•oded lot.
Colonial f j  T . . . jah Buck- 
Ingham St., .1  .6  roomer 
with 1*4 balMs; garage, 
plenty of trCes . . . truly a 
riiolce setting.
rtr k Can 

on "

IVi- bntrti. full ahed, 
robtn, por®, etc.

J . CrBfekfett, R ea ltor

8 4 § -i5 7 7

F6d

m

5N -m msi
Ranch, a acres of land,

srffis.rrs.'SSS'e'

rmal mning

ihurbbnl
tobaCrn

f ‘ kitbh. 

)-8i

5 ROOM, 2-: 
$22,900. J. D: 
5129.

MANCHES'mft — 
bedroom Rgpch, Heat ^  
shopping, icfidbls; mce.wdMi

dishwasher, garbage disposal,
1)4 tiled bktHS. ia&8 fuiiy m- 
ilil4t6d.,AUlc,-.Mut-in oedar 
closet, alr-condltioner, enclosed

Sde porch with.,oasenaoot-Win- 
ivTs, Combmatlbn . ■wlridbibs 

ththugHb^. .gWrtfce. ae- 
phall tiled floor In basement, 
faUHthw robm, bold rtorage cel- 

‘ " "iter 0̂ 1 heat, under- 
" ge outside 
,-arge maple 

trees, beautiful Mirubs. Shown 
by abhblhtmeht ,^ly. Charles
Lesiterthce, Ms-tS*.

spacious' 6 
WtH attacheePga- 

HSat, fireplace, 
‘  800. 

649-

PUBWe h e a r in g
APDITJpNAL 

APPROPRIATIONS 
b o a r d  of  d ir e c t o r s

iWN oh- MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Notice Is hereby glvfeh that 
the a ^ r d  of Directors, Town 
jSt MSnebeater.. . Cjptlhttetlcut, 
will hold a Public H e ^ n g  in 
Uih Municipal SuUdtog H e«ing  
Room, 41 center Street M ^ - 
CHeater; Connecticut. Tuesday, 
May 4. 1965, at 8:00 p.m., on 
proposed, additional approjirla-
tiohs ks follows: 

■Td: B

laundry room, eoia a 
lar, Hot xHtwr dll h< 
ground tanfc. Mteg 
Stone flreblace, .la:

rtJbm Ranch with attache(r 
rage, hbt i^Mei- Hgal, flrepl 
i^ e  tot, i^u tgita m
Alice Clampet; Reaitot;
W4S. _

5-8 buF utot, iiy u b .
Realty Cb.. 643-8129.

J. D.

oard^.0f Education — 
Community College. 1964/ 
65 General Fund Budget 
...............$36,558. to be fi
nanced by an estimated re- 
ftind from the . Federal 
(jbverhmenl, $36,558.
To: Board of Education — 
ctommUhlty Dillege 1964/ 
65 General Fiind Budget, 
for appraisal fee to Feder^ 
Government . : ; . . $B0(). 
to be financed by reduction 
of Community (follege ap
propriation, $600.

Claims Settlement, 1964/65 
General Fund Budget .

be financed

three year terms coriimenclng^July ^
8. "To see if the T  “

Selectmen to enter 
behalf of the town 
sionet for 
to said Towr
the provisions of Chapter :

m , b « t . t  t « .
June 30, 1966, as prepared by the Board of Finance, with Ito tee-
ommendations thereon. _ t„ i_  < iiulk 4n10. To adopt a budget for the fiscal y W  f ^  JtUy '..I®*® ^  
June 30, 1966, and to make specttlC a p p r ^ 8tl<^

11 To see if the Tovyn will authorize the Board ^  ”
provide a fUll time Clerk to gSslst the
Boards and Commissions with the performance of tnelr offlClU

‘‘ “ i f  To See If the ToWh Will vote to A i  the 
Glerk at a SUto hot e x c e C ^  
sums aUe to bt fcoIIeCtea the T b ^  Clajt ^  
of his or her official duties ‘ jj*
for the use of the General ^Tind
vision be made that the Town CTferk t Office b* open not i w  man 

To t e r ^ U ie  Town wtM fix the (»  «iS Flrtt S » m .
mah at a suth H»t ekeegawg $1,200 t  ^

14. To see if the Town wUl fix the salary of the Tax CoHectoe
at.a sum not axceedtog $1,600 a Y W - „

15 To see If the Town will vote that all property t* * ^

“ 'lV*To'Le^rt"t^*^Tbwn will fix the salaiy of the BuUdtog Bw 
spector at a sum not exceeding $400 per yehr. o ,

17 To elect a member of the Capitol Improvement P l a n ^  
Committee for a. term of thrite

18. To see If the Town will authottoe the 'Treasurer and tto  
Board of Selectmen to tentobrartly borrbW hot W eeding $25,W  
and to Issue notfes bf the 'Town therefore on Wch t e ^  imd ^  
such periods as they deem advlsabte. rt y y ^
mainder of the 19M-65 ftScgl yedr ahd mirihg the entire 1965-1966mainder 
fiscal year V ,

19. ' To see If thfe Town rtUIt vo*e to M0Bt..*JJ ordinance to fix 
the HoUtS durmg which the polls shall be open fbr.aJJ. ^26311  ̂aM  
special municipal elections held on a day other than the day CC 
a regular br special state election.

20. 

ing.
To do any other business proper to come before said merte

Dated at Andovei-, Connecticut Hitt iiittll day o4 Aprh, 1G66.
EUGENE e . jKSHWANKtt 
PETER J, MANEOGIA

A majority of tH»I^Pj|r8 of Selectihen, Town of Andover Cott. 
necticut. 4

by
t«-

$15,50H

i43-ltlif7.

.rttoms
'" 's .

keAltbV,

ifeTBA — ckf**
B, basement^^,

T A T
blent TbCa

llent
cap-

aces,
luble
lay-

$7,500. to
Ihfcreasfe in Insurance

To: Parking Authority for 
Insurance, 1964/65 Genferal
Ftihd Budget --------- $4,900.
tb B’e fiHfflifcSd from Park
ing AtitHbHtt RBSSl-Ve. ’
To: Fire ^District Reserve 
Fund for^purcha* of Man: 
cheater Green fire house 
site . . . . .  $45,000. tq ^  
financed frbltl temporary 
notes m antiClpallbn of f ^  
houik ponstyuclilpn bohda, 

one,

bf blitectors 
lanchester,. CHnneCtlcul 

Dated at Manchester, Opn- 
necticut thie 22nd day of A| 
1965.

RAMBLINC COldfiUL

f

shopping, scbdbi 
lot, full basemfeht; 
Estate. 643-9^.

liyV ltA tlO R
to m

Seeled bldi 
at the dftli 
Manager: 4

received
Gerikral

Mancheeter, Conn. n ..
Town o f Mancheeter, Oton.
Wtahairt Morrill.SSSSa 1Bm!w

\ *
P - /
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About Town
IiOm  Donna Loutee ValenU, 

4aturbtH' of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam D. Valente of 104 Wash- 
Indon St., is one of elg:Ht can
didates for the title of May 
Queen at Bryant College, Provi
dence, R. I. She Is sponsored by 
BeU Sigma Chi fraternity. The 
winner will be announced Fri
day, April 30, at a May Queen 
Dance; Miss Valente is In the 
•ecretarial science department 
at the college. She Is a dean’s 
list student and member of 
Sigma LAmbda Theta sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. William La- 
Motte of 349 Oakland S t were 
feted at a surprise 25th anni
versary party Easter Sunday at 
Uthuanian Hall. The party, for 
40 relatives and friends, was 
given by Mrs. Ronald Brault. a 
daughter of the honored couple: 
and Mrs. George Crochlere and 
Mrs. George Bums, the Ia - 
Motte's nieces.

Mrs. James F. Knight, the 
former Pearl Shotf, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Shoff of 232 Main St., has been 
named to the dean’s list at EaM- 
ern Nazarene College, Wollas
ton. Mass., for the fall semester, 
A 1961 graduate of East Pales
tine (Ohio) High School, ^ e  is 
a  senior majoring in elemen
tary education.

Pfc. Guy M. Cole, a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Cole 
of 836 Hartford Rd., was recent
ly assigned to the 65th artillery 
en Okinawa. A 1962 graduate of 
Manchester High School, he is a 
radio repairmtm In Headquar
ters Battery of the 65th Artil
lery’s  1st Missile Battalion, U.S. 
Army.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main tjueet, Manchester
Call 649-5869

The Manchester Chapter of 
Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary Friday night present
ed an American flag to Cub 
Scout Pack 40, Eastbury 
School. Glastonbury. The flag 
was accepted by Edward M. 
Wallace, cubmaater and Joseph 
Palazzi, c h a i r m a n .  Flag 
etiquette pamphlets were pre
sented to all the scouts.

Mias Cheryl A. Kuhney of 102 
Henry St. is a member of the 
court of MLss Virginia Uonetti 
of Stamford who was selected 
as Miss University of Connect
icut for 1965. The queen and her 
court presided at the annual 
Campus Community Carnival 
today at Storrs.

Pfc .John J. Hahn of the U.S. 
Army, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.J. 
Hahn, 70 Unden St., recently 
participated in Exercise March 
Hare, a major field training 
exercise, conducted by the 4th 
Infantry Division at Ft. Lewis, 
Wash. He is a 1960 graduate of 
Manchester High School and en
tered the Army in 1964.

Miss Joan Anderson of 94 Pit
kin St. and David Torsteneon of 
33 Cobum Rd., both students at 
Upsala College, East Orange. 
N.J., are committee chairmen 
for Spring Week May 10 to 14, 
at the college. Miss Anderson, 
a sophomore, is publicity chair
man for the event. Torstenson, 
a junior, is chairman of the All- 
Upsala banquet.

Miss Janet Connor and Mias 
Prances Opalach, both of Man
chester and students at St. Jo
seph’s College, West Hartford, 
are serving as committee chair
men for the Showboat Weekend 
scheduled next weekend at the 
college. Miss Conner is co-chair
men of Saturday’s semi-formnl 
dance while Miss Opalach is 
chairman of Sunday’s barbecue.

Airman Kenneth F. Taft, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald L. 
Smith, 133 Union St., has been 
selected for technical training 
as an air policeman at Lack- 
land AFB, Tex., where he re
cently completed basic m-Ultary 
training In the Air Force.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
post home. Members are re
minded to bring articles for a 1 kitchen social Wednesday at 8 
p.nru at the post home.

FOR A DAY, W EEK . . .  OR LONGER

RENT A 1965 Car from 
Moriarty Brothers

★  Brand new, folly equipped cars ready to go.
if Reasonable rates.
if Full insurance coverage.
if Large discount if your car is in enr shop for 

mpairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET — TEL 64S-51SS 

IdSASINO PLANS FOB ALL 1965 MAKES t i MODELS

The Eighth District Fire t>e- 
parUnent will have a depart
ment nieeting tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at fire headquarters, Mhln 
and HilUard Sts.

■ ■ «
Members of Ote board of di

rectors of Mountain Laurel 
Chapiter. Sweet Adeline’s, 
meet with the newly elcctea of
ficers and committee chairmen 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Miss Jean Gianopolous, 162 
IXnuglas St., Hartford. The chor
us will rehearse on ’Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the East Hartford High 
School, 777 Burnside Avc., EaM 
Hartford.

Miss UlU Concepcion and 
Mi.ss Janice McMlllen, Amerl 
can Field Service exchange stU' 
dents, will be guests at a meet
ing of the Kiwanis Club of Man 
che.ster, Inc., tomorrow at noon 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Manchester Lodge of Masona 
v.iTl'meet tomorrow ai 7:30 p.m. 
After a short business meeting, 
a minstrel will be presented by 
Temple Chapter, OEJS. Masons 
and their wives are welcome.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow ai the Italian Amer
ican Club. Eldridge St. Weigh
ing in will be from 7*to 8 p.m. 
Members are reminded to bring 
coupons for the WI’OP contest. 
A representative from Sessions 
Clock Co., Bristol, will be guest 
speaker.

Mrs. Marie L. Loeffler of Mil
ford, grand royal matron, and 
Joseph A. Rochette of Meriden, 
grand royal patron: with their 
associate grand officers, will 
make their official visit to Chap
man Court, Order of Amaranth, 
on Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Mftsonic Temple. A roast beef 
dinner will be served at 8:30. 
For reservations, contact Mrs. 
Gustaf A. Anderson, 710 W. Mid
dle Tpke., by tomorrow.

^ e  Women’s Home League 
of 'The Salvation Army will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Jun
ior Mall of the church for a fel
lowship meeting. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. Elsa Samuelson, Mrs. 
Ellen Tedford and Mrs. Sarah 
Leggett.

The RoUry Club will meet 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Country Club for a 
surprise program. The group 
will go by bus to Die World’s 
Fair, Tuesday. May ^  John Al- 
vord is chairman o f the trip, 
which is open to members and 
their families.

Temple Chaptier, Order of 
Eastern Star, wlU have an Inl- 
tJaitory meeting Wednesday act 8 
p.m. aft the Masonic Temple. Of-, 
fleers are reminded to wear 

white gowns. Refreshments 
wllT be s e n ^  after the meet
ing.

The Manrfiester YWCA 'wUl 
sponsor a,rummage sale tomor
row from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
Wednesday from 9:80 a.m. to 
noon In the gym at the Com
munity Y, 79 N. Main St.

The plass reimlon committee 
of 1935B, Manchester High 
School, will meet Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. at Mott’s Community 
Hall. Members are reminded to 
bring address lists.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
.Sisters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 pm. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
Memibers of the degree staff 
are reminded to attend. Re
freshments will be served.

Robert McKinney of 54 Ade
laide Rd. recently received a 
scholarship to the 1965 American 
National Red Cross Aquatic 
Schools. Others attending In
clude William Sacherek of 12 
Cottage St. and David WUk of 
71 Hawthorne St.

Philip Burgess Sr., director 
of ‘ ‘Janus,” has announced that 
full rehifearsals of the play will 
be held tonight, Wednesday and 
FYiday at 8 p.m. in the work
shop rooms of the LJtUe Thea
tre of Manchester at 39 School 
St. The production will be pre
sented May 13. 14 and 15 at 
8:30 p.m. at Tiling Junior High 
School auditorium.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
the post home.

Hsuold Braithwalte of 374 
Hilliaxd St., foreman of the 
Town Om etery Department, 
will leave the town’s employe 
Friday after 14 years on the 
municipal, payroll. Braithwalte, 
who recently passed the state 
examination for real estate 
brokers, will devote his full ef
forts to the sale of real estate.

Miantonomoh Tribe, lORM, 
will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
Hail. The anniversary commit
tee will meet at 7.

Lt. (j.g.) Richard P. Erick
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
E. Erickson of 26 Alton St., is 
serving in the U.S. Navy aboard 
the destroyer USS Ingraham, 
operating out of Newport, R.I.

Members of the Manchester 
Garden Club who are interested 
In atendlng the meeting of the 
Valley Planters of South Wind
sor will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the Avery St. School.

Report cards were dlstrlbufed 
to Manchester public junior and 
senior high schools todajf.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Girls, will have 
an Initiatory meeting tonlg^ at 
7:30 at the Masonic Temple. Of
ficers are reminded to wear 
long white gowns. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

Minor Accidents 
Occur in Town

No police action was taken In 
either of two motor vehicle ac
cidents rsfxiirted for the week
end.

Barbara L  Sdwarda of 172 
Mountain Rd. and Leonard M. 
Halpen, 61, o f Wethersfield, 
were the operators hi a col
lision thaft took place Satiuday 
afternoon on W. Middle Tpke. 
near Main St. According to po
lice, Halpen was easttoound on 
the turnpike In the left lane

when he went Into the right 
hand lane, atrlklng the Edwarfs 
vehicle which was reportedly 
passing Mm on the right.

Hie two vehkdee, both sta
tion wagons, receive only 
minor damage. Hie Edwa.i^ 
car was damaged on the left 
side whUc the Halpen v ^ c le  
suffered damage to its right 
side. ■

PoHoe also Investigated a 
minor accident occurrln g on 
Main St. near Birch St. 
day afternoon involving Fran
cis T. Fllloramo, 19, of 28 But
ternut Rd„ and Hope P. Scot- 
ta of Stafford Springs.

INSTANT 
INnRIORS

BY
Bermene Hershey

d e c o r a t iv e
CONSULTANT 

643-9958

FREE
NO OBLIGATION! 

HAVE YOUR AUTO 
ENGINE CHECKED

Televise 
Your car's 
Performance

i
AUl HORIZtD 
A L L E N  tn (
'.f k VK t C I N U R f

In Minutes 
C all For 

Appointment
643-2819

jCnyfaie testing will be done Thursday and FHday, April 
29 SM from 3 to 8 P.M., and Saturday, May 1 from 
8 AM, PM

S A G
SERVICE

E  TURNPIKE WEST

^ ^ L o e r i
 ̂ Travel Service 1
9TO MAIN STREET ^  
 ̂ 643-2165 A
Authorized agent In Man- T 

.Chester for all AirUnes,^ 
'Railroads and Steam ship^ 

^ IJ n e a

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIV Oil
COMP.\NY, INC.

331 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 6l9-ir)9.i 

Rockville H75-3271

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
In accordance with provlsicms 

of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the Mu
nicipal Building Hearing Room, 
'Tue^ay, May 4, 1965, at 8:00 
p.m. on a proposed ordinance 
concerning:

Department of Economic 
Opportunity

The proposed change and re
vision may be seen In the Town 
Clerk’s Office during business 
hours.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Boeu-d of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut this 19th day of April. 
1965.

NATIONAL 
BABY WEEK 

April 26 to May 1

BABY
WEEK
SA LE
We love babies, 

and we prove it, with our 
exceptional savings, out

standing selection for 
Baby Week. Coma 
see and choose!

STURDY, FAMOUS BRAND

T O T  W A L K E R S
Regular 2.99

Aluminum tubular frame with easy 
roll nylon wheels. Cotton duck seat.

ORLON KNIT

S W E A T E R  SETS
Regular 3.99 3.44

Machine washable and dryable, easy 
C&T6 orlon knit S6ta. CGble stitch 
trimmed with constrasting colors. 
Sizes S, M, L, XL.

FAMOUS “ RIEGEL”
DIAPERS

Regular 2.89 O A  A. 
per dozen I I

Fast drying gauze. Super ab
sorbent. Size ■ 21 X 40. Pinked 
edges. Guaranteed to wear 
throughout the diaper period. 
Package of 12.

SNAP FASTEN

B ABY SHIRTS
97cPackage of 2 

Regular 1.49
Famous Knitmode brand. Dia
per pin tapes, no-bind sleeves, 
100% combed cotton. Sizes 3 
moa to 3 yrs.

BABY TERRY STRETCH

CREEPERS
Regular 1.99 1.66

Machine wash and dry. 
Zip front. Comfortable, in 
Iwhite and pastels.

Read Herald Ads.

Training Pants W A T E R P R O O F
A  J bL  p a n t s

Reg. 79c O O C  e S p  Package of 4 1 T 7
Double thick-triple panel. Regular 1.89 X  ♦ w  
100% combed cotton rib . Comfortable soft leg and 
knit. Velveterry lined. . . j l  waist t r i m .  Washable, 
Highe.st degree of absorb- guaranteed waterproof, 
ency known. Sizes 1-4 vrs.A^^^/ilfc^p^W Sizes S, M, L, XL.

DENIS MI'TCHELL

IN FA N T SEATS
Regular '1  A A

2.99

Moulded plastic, with safety 
belt. Seat adjusts to severi 
positions. Safe, healthful.

CRIB SIZE

T H E R M A L
BLANKETS

Regular 2.99

Hand crocheted look, cellular 
weave for g;reaiter all year round 
c o m f o r t .  Pink, white, blue, 
maize.

INFANTS' • TODDLERS'
Sizes 12 Months to 3 Years 

NEW SPRING EASY CARE

DRESSES
Regular 2.98 2.58 2 for $5

Dainty fabrics, exquisite trims. Fa
mous name brands included. All easy 
wash and wear.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

HOUSE

HAI.E
Main Street—Manchester

I

Golden 
Playtex*
Girdles and 
Long Leg 
Panty Girdles

»3«>off

.-if)

Donate Before W s Too Late, Bloodntobile Tomorrow at Hospital, 10:45-6:30
A n a c f  Net Prggg Ron

Vor Om  Week B a M  
il«rU S4, 1M6

14,138
Member o f the Audit 
Bnreoa o f Olrealatfoa

l E u m t t t g
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The WcAthtr
roreeaat ef D. S. yttmXSmt

OhMice ef ehowere toalghL 
40-48; cloody aad eool tetnorrew, 
rhaarr of showers ogala late hi 
the day, high la the S6s.

(dbMMifted Advertlsiag ea Page M ) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Threat to Economy Ends

Steel Strike R eprieve 
R allies Stock  M arket

‘DTTT’QTITTPPTT TAPI A 6 ald and chief Industry negotla-6 ony eventual aettiemerit be re- 
F l l  l O D U K O n  l A r i  T Conrad Cooper put their troactlve to May 1 when present

four-month steel strike re
prieve *was virtually .  cerpi 1C VC kW a o  VIA vucaii J •
tain today, lifting what the 
J o h n s o n  administration 
viewed as a disastrous 
threat to the nation’s econ
omy.

Ratification by the United 
Steelworkers Union and 10 ma- 

•^r steel firms Is expected to be 
a mere formality Wednesday, 
■wapiplng a postponement of 
Saturday’s 12:01 a.m. strike 
deadline for a pay raise of 11.5 

'cents an hour.
■’This is a good day for the 

economy,” said federal media- 
.tor William E. Slmkin after un
ion president David J. McDon-

InitlaU on the agreement
The stock market rallied 

strongly today with steel Issues 
showing the way.

McDonald emphasized the 
11.6 cents is only the price the 
industry must pay for a ^rlke 
delay and that the union still 
expects to win at last 17.9 cents 
an hour In wage gains.

Although the steel firm s. and 
the imion’s wage policy commit
tee still must ratify the agree
ment, Sinikin was so confident 
he planned to return to Wash
ington today.

In exchange for the 11.5-cent 
pay raise for nearly half a mil
lion workers, McDonald agreed 
to drop the union’s demand that

contracts expire.
He also said if final agree 

ment is not reached by Aug. 31, 
“ a strike or a lockout could oc-

Events 
In State

One major firm. Wheeling 
Steel Corp., broke Big Steel’s 
united front by agreeing earlier 
to make any eventual settle
ment retroactive to May 1 In
stead of paying the flat 11.5-cent 
increase.

Wheeling joined a smaller 
firm, Phoenix Steel Corp., as 
the only companies to agree to 
retroactive pay.

McDonald and Cooper said 
they would start working out

(See Page Ten)

Americans May Quit 
Dominican Republic

WASHINGTON (A P)—State Department officials 
■aid today more than 1,000 American citizens have 
gathered at the Ambassador Hotel, on the outskirts of 
the Dominican capital of Santo Domingo, in case evacu
ation becomes neces.sary.

Three Win 
K e y  Posts 
In Vernon

The Ambassador Hotel is 
three miles from downtown San
to Domingo, and outaide the or- 
oas of fittin g .

U.S. offiaals sold they under- 
■tand the number of Americana 

^seeking to be evacuated from 
’ the Dominican Republic la In- 
'ereaalng. Hiere ore some 2,3(X) 
Americans reported to be ii) 
that country Officials said the 
evacuation of Americans has 
not been decided upon but 
preparationa (or ouch on even- 

> tnalHy are in prograaa.
The tarrler Boxer and several 

' ether veaaala are ftandhig by hi 
IMematlonal waften off the 
eoaA of Santo Domingo.

Officials said Chat Santo Dom-

Over 100 Counts 
Against Five Men 
Held for Thefts

HARTFORD (AP)^Stote Po 
ttce announced today the aurest 
of five men on an assortment 
of charges fai oonnection wMh 
thefts in a dosan towna.

Hie number of counts againot 
•le five men total more than 
100.

Those arrested were identified 
oa Abraham Gerber ,49, of Mid- 
d)efi«4d Road, Duiham: Rode
rick S. Dubois, 19, of 191 Main 
Bt., Southington; Roland F. 
Marks of 182 Crown St., Meri
den: Albert A. Sherman, 40, of 
12 New Place St., Yalesvllle; 
and Kenneth G. Stetoon of SouUi- 
Ington.

(See Page Ten)

Ingo radio, controlled by rebels, 
said the United States has re
quested assurance that the lives 
and property of American cit- 
laem be protected. Officials said 
Santo Domingo radio is calling 
on all Dominicans to respect the 
lives and property of Americans 
and other foreigners living in 
the Dominican Republic.

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin
ican Republic (AP) — Loyalist 
air force planes today bombed 
an encampment of insurganta 
outaida Santo Domingo.

Tha Insurgents, who want to 
return ex-Presldent Juan Bosch 
from Puerto Rico, barred out 
siders from the encampment, 
prevenUng an assessment of 
damage. __

Loyalist air force planes flew 
over Santo Domingo, but did not

ndt
raids and scattered clashes 
were reported to have kiUed at 
least 26 and wounded about 80.

Among the dead was Deputy 
Jose Manuel Alvarez Ftobles, a 
member of the Dominican Rev
olutionary party. His body was 
found near the National Palace.

Radio Santo IXimingo, In re
bel hands, and a radio at San 
Isidro air force base, controlled 
by loyalists, continued to claim 
victory.

It was impossible to assess 
these claims as the struggle 
power continued. The news  ̂
per El Caribe urged responsible 
leaders to "halt the bloodshed 
between brothers."

Military patrols. Including 
some armed civilians, cdntlnued 
to swing briskly through the 
streets of Santo Domingo in 
display of loyalty to Bosch. The 
city itself appeared calm.

ngo,
resume the bombing and straf
ing attacks of Monday. Hie air

The results of examinations 
for police chief, building In
spector and public works di
rector for consolidated Vernon 
were announced today by May
or-elect Thomas J. McCusker.

George A. Trapp, now Rock
ville police chief, will become 
the new Vernon police chief.

Francis J. McNulty, now 
building Inspector in toe fire 
district, will become the new 
town Inspector.

Andrew Trlcarlco, town road 
foreman, 'will be the new public 
works director.

The assistant police chief for 
the merged town 'wiU by Eld- 
inund F. Dwyer, now bead of 
the Vernon police department; 
anatotant building inapeotor will 
be Samuel P. Allen, now city 
inopactor, and oaolstant public 
worits director will be Ehigene 
A. Joalln, now city works di
rector.

All will take over their new 
posts July 1, when a merged 
government goes into effect. 
Vernon currently has city, 
town and fire distriot govern
ments.

H m  exams, 'written and oral, 
(ttaa Page Ten)

U.S, Jets Collapse 
Vital Cong Bridge

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)—U.S, Air Force 
lets, after two unsuccessful tries, hit the Bai Due Thon 
ridge in North Viai’̂ am  today and buckled one of its 

three spans, a U.S. military spokesman said.
The bridge spans a river In a^

6
M rly deep valley 160 miles 
gouth of Hanoi. R witlutood two 
previous poundings, one of them 
Monday.

Bight FIDOs carrted out the 
■trike on tha bridge today. AU 
^  planes returned safely, and 
■o .enemy aircraft were raport- 
ad'saen.
’. Four Vletnamaso Skyraldera 

conducted armed recon- 
•alsanoa runs over Routaa 7 and 

Then they turned on the 
Hung htahway (erry, en the 
GMang River.

]»omba and rookata damaged 
Both apnroaobea to Ihe ferry, a 
^  and a large storage buUd-

AM tha ofroraft returned safe
ly. Twenty-five U.B. Air F o ^  
jfitt flovF top oovor for botti tiM 
Amectcan and Vietnomeaa mla- 
ffpna. ,

A U.B. mlKtary spohe«nan 
■Md U.B. jata Osw 44 strlkea In 

visit Nam today.
A U J. military in»loatman 

gpnounoed that hm U.B. Array 
man had bean wounded < ^ n g  

aottom Monday and that 
, third weus Injunad fatally wtoHe 

a  fi i«  sftsr 6  Vtatnam- 
roMar cnudMd wMle 

off at atm Hoa Immm. The 
naae pilot was lepoctod 

_ fwtausiy.
mUNkiry apoksaniM ^ d  

tooopa and U.B. 
erawroeo hM

$15 M i l l i o n  
Building P lan  
In New Haven
NEW HAVEN '(A P ) — 

Mayor Richard C. Lee an
nounced today an estinaat- 
ed $15 million housing pro
posal, highlighting various 
types of public and private 
facilities near the heart of 
New Haven’s downtown 
shopping district.

Speaking at the annual lunch
eon of the Citizens Action Com
mission, Lee also reported that 
the Chicago firm of architect 
Mels van der Hohe will prepare 
the master plan for the develop
ment slated to rise on a 20 - 
acre tract between the Oak 
Street connector and the rail
road station.

The area Includse the former 
market and Hotel Garde sites as 
well as the land presently oc
cupied by the International 
headquarters of the Knights of 
Columbus.

In addition to housing units, 
the development will also In
clude a new primary school, 
and probably the New Albie 
Booth Memorial Boys’ CHub.

Judges Renamed
HARTFORD (AP) — Hie 

names of almost the entire Cir
cuit Court bench were submit
ted by Gov. John N. Dempsey 
to the General Assembly t^ a y  
for new four-year terms.

The reappointment list cov
ered 37 of the 44 judges on the 
court, which began operations 
in 1961. H>e oj)>er seven judges 
have alijeady been confirmed 
for leaippointment.

I>empoey also nominated for 
reappoinftmenit Common Pleas 
Judges Walter J. Sldor of West 
Hsutfoid, Otto H. LaMacchia of 
Bridgeport and Robert A. Wall 
of Harwlniton.

See New Danger Spots 
On Swollen Mississippi

Industry Wooed
HARTFORD (AP)—” <>nnect- 

Icut not only asks industry to 
come here m d  to expand here. 
It lends a helping hand,”  Gov. 
Jedm Dempsey told representa
tives of the nation’s leading 
chemical firms Monday.

Dempsey told the day - long 
conference which was aimed at 
wooing new chemical plants into 
the state, that ailthough Connect
icut has less than 1.6 per cent of 
the nation’s population, 3 per 
cent of the chemical research

(See Page Ten)

Davenport, Iowa, Swimming Pool Almost Afloat

Vertical Takeoff Plane
■V̂

Explodes Before Crowd
EDWARDS AIR FORCE?.

BASE, Calif. TAP)— An 
experimental vertical take
off plane faltered in flight 
today then crashed and ex
ploded in flames during a 
public .demonstration wit
nessed by hundreds.

The chief engineering test pi
lot for Ryan Aeronautical Co. of 
San Diego, Lou Everett, tried to 
eject but went down with the 
oraft and was Idlled.

Girls End Cable Car Taboo,
Remain Barred from  Space

"'21

m

widely scaittered aettona over 
the pMt two days.

Britain’s . special envoy to 
Southeast Asia, Patrick Gordon 
Walker, said In Hong Kong that 
he believes the Communist Viet 
Cong are being beaten In South 
Viet Nam.

*T think there has been a con- 
alderable change for the batter 
in the fight against the Viet 
(jong," Gordon Walker told 
newsmen while en route from 
Saigon to Tokyo.

In London, the British govern
ment endorsed a Soviet proposal 
for an intemaUonal conference 
on Ckunbodla which the British 
think would provide an oppor
tunity for Informal peace talks 
on Viet Nam. Bt^ the move 
seemed doomed to Wlure.

Informed eourom said the 
Cambodian government advised 
the British that Cambodia’s 
chief of state, Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk, wants nalthar the 
United States nor the South 
’Vietnamese to attend.

In FIria, Soviet Foreign Min- 
totor Amta’al Qromyko and 
French Foreign Minlater (feu- 
rice Oouva de MurviUe had Vlat 
Na«n on the tim of ttie oganda of 
tfaair taHis. H m  only official 
oommant, liowavar, was Gro
myko’s statement (bat *‘wa 
have examined togather tbs 
proMam' In BouthaaM Asia. ’Hm 
0iti»M|)bsr* was friendly.’ ’

Bolb tbs Sovtet Umon and
Fngnog

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )t  
— Barred from ..space, 
American women quietly 
have won the right to hang 
on to the sides of San Fran
cisco’s cable cars.

Whdle the National Academy 
of Sciences In Washington, D.C., 
was turning down four women 
applicants for selection as 
scientist-astronaut, a San Fran
cisco civil servant was caving In 
before a determined femlrdne 
advance Monday.

‘ "rhere was nothing I could do 
but gfive In,”  admitted Vernon 
W. Anderson, manager of the 
municipal railway.

Tradition and grlpmen had 
barred women from the steps.

"Step inside, lady,”  a cable 
oar gripman would say to a 
woman who tried to hang on 
outside 'With the men.

But on Feb. 2 pretty Mona 
Hutchln, 19, an Insistent Univer
sity of Oailfomla student, re
fused.

She was hauled off the stepe 
by police when crowds gatliered 
and traffic snarled at the cable 
car turntable aU Market and 
Powell streets.

But when they looked through 
the dty ordinances, officials 
could find no legal barrier to 
women riding on the outaide of 
the cars.

“ I kwked through the books 
and there was nothing,”  said 
Anderson.

So quietly he pawed the word 
along to the opm tors of Um 
dinky, clattering oars. The tra
dition was a mjm.

Mona was blase about the 
triumph. “ U’s at no concern to 
me.”

Oenta along windy Powell 
Street, waited In anticipation. 
Hie tnuUtlan woa. after all, 
strengthened by Mgh heels, 
skirts and breesea.

Stout-hqaeted loonaclasta Uka 
Sandy Krentsman of 1191 An.- 
g ^ s  and Hilary Bataben, San 
FVanclsco, rode the forbidden 
steps Monday. Thar# was no 
objeoUon.

Oondueton, Anderson said, 
are atUl eavactad to urge oM 
kuUas to take aaata and to warn 
younger ooaa to hold llgtat.

"Don’t worry," tha manager 
raassurfd doubtan. !‘lt will ba 
g o ^  tor b n rtaw ."

YORK (AP) -  U l .

took off vertically as planned in 
its first public hop. It maneu
vered over this desert test cen
ter. Then, at about 800 feet, 
while the pilot was switching 
from conventional jet power to 
flight supported by fans in 
wings and nose, at a speed of 
about 140 miles went out of 
control and plunged straight 
down.

Had all gone well, the fans 
would have gently pancaked the 
craft to a landing.

Another of the so-called XV5A 
research crallt was in the air at 
the same time, piloted by Army 
test pilot William Anderson. It 
experienced no difficulties dur
ing its maneuvers.

The two atrange-looklng 
planes with fans in wings and 
nose were supposed to go 
through their paces publicly the 
first time today— rising up like 
a helicopter, hovering, darting 
sideways and flying forward at 
high speed.

The jet-powered craft, built 
for the Army by General Elec
tric and Ryan are the newest In 
a series of jet and propeller 
craft being developed for vetical 
takeoff and landing.

Army spokesmen said aircraft 
of this type blend the mobility of 
helicopters with the high speed 
of jets and are needed in remote 
combat areas where there are 
no airfields. Hie XV6A also can 
take off and land conventionally 
without using Its three “ lift 
fans.”

’The Jet craft that crashed 
took off vertically, using fans in 
Its wings and nose (or lifting 
power.

After hovering briefly at an 
altitude of 30 feet, tha plane 
took off at high speed, circled 
over the dry lake bed that 
serves this desert research cwi-

ing back to demonstrate verti
cal landing techniques when the 
accident occurred.

Suddenly, the stubby-winged 
plane appeared to flutter and 
plunged to the earth from an 
altitude of about 500 feet.

Some observers thought they 
saw something fall from the 
plane just before it crashed, but 
officials could not immediately 
confirm this.

The cockpit is equipped with 
an ejection seat, but no one saw 
a parachute blossom.

The plane hit the ground sev
eral thousand yards from the 
observation site, exploded in 
flames and sent up a high col
umn of black smoke.

The other plane in the demon
stration landed without incident.

The plane first demonstrated 
vertical takeoff and transition to 
forward flight last Nov. 6. Army 
spokesmen said since then there 
have been 52 successful flights, 
including vertical takeoffs and 
landings.

The XV5A uses two J86 jet 
engines, with 5,316 pounds of 
thrust, to drive two five-foot- 
diameter fans in each wing and 
a smaller fan In the nose.

Columns of air from the fans 
lift or lower the plane or allow it 
to hover.

In forward flight, the jet ex
haust is diverted out the tail
pipes as in conventional jets. 
D ^ s  above and louvers below 
the fans are closed.

Crossover ducting between 
engines and fans insures that 60 
per cent of total lift — enough to 
land safely under normal condi
tions — is available with only 
one engine operating.

Other types of vertical takeoff 
planes under development de
pend on deflection of jet thrust 
without gans, or tilt the propell
ers to a horizontal plane.

R o c k  Island 
Dike S h o w s  
C r a c k  Signs

CHICAGO (A P )— Flood 
crews sped today t() new 
danger spots in Illinois and 
Iowa as the swollen Mi.s- 
sissippi River continued to 
undermine weakened levees 
on both sides of the surg
ing stream.

In Rock Island, 111., flood 
volunteers rushed to reinforce a 
dike near the downtown area 
that allowed .<iigns of cracking. 
City officials said a three- 
square block area of the town’s 
commercial .section would ba 
flooded if the dike bursts.

Across the river in Betten
dorf, Iowa, similar emergency 
sandbagging operations were 
under way along a 200-foot sec
tion of a dike on Point Missis
sippi that showed evidence of 
collapsing.

Junior and senior students at 
Bettendorf High School were 
dismissed from classes to help 
bolster the sagging levee.

The peak of the flood pouring 
down from Minnesota and Wis
consin is expected to reach tha 
Quad Cities area of Illinois and 
Iowa — currently the prims 
danger spot — Wednesday. Tha 
river stood today within five 
inches of its predicted crest.

Workers faced another day of 
trying to hold back the water in 
Burlington, Iowa. The Weather 
Bureau In a revised forecast 
said the river would crest at 
22.6 feet in Burlington lata 
Wednesday.

The Quad Cities area of Iowa
(Sos Fags Tea)

Indians Oaim 
300 P a k i s t a n s  
Killed In Battle

Governor Denounces 
Gasoline Tax Boost

HAR'TFORD (A P)—Gov. John N. Dempsey took a 
strong hand today against any increase in the gasoline 
tax this year to help finance new highway construc
tion.

Sandy Krentzman Craeka Cable Car Taboo

earth — at leaot for the time^ 
being.

Some of the gals think other
wise. Some agree. Others 
couldn’t oare less.

’The mixed reaction oome aft
er four women, whose names 
were not disclosed, were turned 
down Monday by the NaUonaJ 
Academy, of Sciences In Wasii- 
Ington as oppHcanU for acien- 
ttst-aatronauts. ’There are 28 
aa^nauta fa the U.B. space 
program. AU ore men.

"I think tt’a a ehame that 
«cmen aren’t given, the s ^ e  
choncee ea men,” aoid Jerrie 
Upcfc, a Oolnmbua, Ohk>, houae- 
wKa wtax ftaor a Uifbt plana 

m  yaor.

Mary Ann Noah, of Fairway, 
Kan., winnar of the 1964 powder 
puff Derby, said: "I  hate to be a 
traitor to my sex, but I do think 
men can go it alone In this field 
for a while. ’The time will come 
when women can contribute, but 
space fUghts should be left up to 
the men for the time being.” 

Mary AlUna, of Wichita. Mre. 
Noah’s copUot in the 1664 deihy, 
safid: “We oouldn’t gain any 
prestige by putting a woman 
into space Just (or the sake of 
doing It — Russia has beat ua to 
the punch on this. ’ThU oouniry 
feete protective toward women 
and leaves it In the man to, 
tha ptoatprinc-"

I can assure you,” the gov- 
emqf told a highway users con
ference luncheon, “ttiat my poli
cy on highway user taxes wUl 
be to increase them only when 
a need to Increase them is clear
ly and fully demonstrated.”

’Hie governor streesed that his 
own $220 mllHon highway pro
gram for the neoat two-year fia- 
esf period was a “sound and 
p n id ^ ” one that would require 
"no Increase in highway user 
taxee or fees

Dempsey sold that if a need 
(or more revenue Is "unmistak
ably Shown” two yean from 
now, he believed support for 
sudi on Inoraoss would be (orth-r 
coming .(ran (he highway uaera 
canfeiaooe.

H m goswrnor’a lioUMhe-UiM 
on (ka gas tax widened 

■I (ha Democratic 
and Bn  RaiwMl- 

oan majorKy fa (ha Houaa of

posed a $490 million highway 
construction program ttiat would 
be paid for in port by IxMsting 
tile gasetiine tax from six to 
se'ven cpnta a gallon.

“We have not so strained our 
reeour^a that a future legisla
ture wlH be committed to in
creased taxes (f it oontinues the 
program on a sound, practical 
basis,” the governor said.

“Our experience of the IsM 
several y e ^  has shown us that 
adopting a huge program, while 
K may look good on paper and 
produce Impressive headlines, 
accomplishes IttUe more than 
form ^y setting iotlh our 
needs,” he aold.

"R  doesn’t bulM roada any 
tartar,” (ha governor aald.

No matter how much money 
U provided. Dampoey addad, 
“theie ora phyriool Umtta 
tha amount of this kind of w 
that eon ba dona to ft ||

NEW DELHI, Inaa, (AP) — 
An official spokesman said to
day Indian troops have killed, 
wounded or captured at least 
300 Pakistans in fighting in tha 
barren Itann of Kutch on India’s 
western frontier.

At least nine tanlm also wera 
reported destroyed. ’Ihe Indian 
losses were put at 66 dead and 
wounded. The reports covered 
the period when fighting began 
April'9. ’There were no reports 
from Pakistan on casualties.

A Defense Ministry spokes
man said the fighting around 
comparative lull India is not 
Biar-Bet has stopped but in tha 
comparative lull India is not 
relaxing its vigilance.

Despite the claims. It ap
peared Indian units had been 
mauled in the three days of 
fighting that began Saturday.

Pakistani units were reported 
holding points well within what 
India claims as its territory,

(See Page Tea)

Bulletins
EDWARD R. MURROW DIES 

PAWLING, N. Y. (A P )~  
Edward R. Murrow, 57, iater- 
natfonolly knowa radio and 
television newscaster and for
mer head of the U.S. Ittfor- 
mation Service, died at hla 
home here today. He hmg hod 
been III of ennoer.

NAVY JOINS FIGHT 
SANTO DCtoUNGO. Do- 

nilnlcnn Republic (AP)r—Tha 
Dominlcaa navy lined up to- 
dny against forces favoring 
the reotomtton of ax-Preol- 
dent Juan Booeh nnd begnn a 
bombardment f r o m sbipn 
lined up nlong the wnterfront. 
As the bombardment begnn, 
the radio, stntioas In the onp4- 
tnl suddenly went off the 
Btoet of t)im  were breadcaab- 
lag In networks with the geo- 
enimentta radiq Soate Do« 
mlngo, seised liy the pro- 
Boech army laanrgenta.

L A W  ST R U C K  D O W N  
W A SH IN G T O N  (A P )

Tha Supreqae O ow t ohmek 
down today V irg in ia ^  vo* 
qulremeat timt 
want to vote In federal 
Oons without pnyhK  th * 
state’s poll tax muat fito 
oerttfleotea of rsaldeiice. T In  
dertslM) waa given en n Vl>^ 
ftnia appeal ftem  a niltog b{f 
a thrae-ludge U JL DhrirtM  
Court to Elrlunand Thn Din- 
trtot O rart aaU  
ente lequbrnnent 
stttnttaMa haenuoa It I

■ I ■ ■


